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The next 210 years will be hardest for Paul Wuppcr. 54, left, who pleaded 
guilty to embc-zzeling $1,000,000 from his bank at Mecmer Neb and was 

i sentenced on 20 counts for forgery. Sheriff c. A. Sa-ss, right, brought him 
1 trom Philadelphia where he was arrested on a bleamy char"e After 

Wupper was senlenccd the Judge asked him If he had anything to 
say. "I'm sorry ,' mumbled Wupper.
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Senator Connally 
Predicts Victory 
For Democrats, ’32
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AUSTIN, Texas April 15—i>p) 
United States Senator Tom Con- 
ually. Demociat. Texas, teday pre- 
aicU-d victory f ; r  the Democratic 
party In the 1932 elections If pro
hibition waa shunted aside and the 
economic "Sins cf omission and com
mission" of the Republic party made 
the dominating Issue. Connally ad
dressed a joint session of the House 
and Senate of the Texas Legislature.

"All the Democrats need tor vic
tory Is a united and militant front, 
advocating economic and tariff n  - 
lorms which would be of benefit to 
the people of the union as a whole 
and not for the special benefit of a 
few,” Senator Connally said.

He predicted President Hoover 
would be the nominee of the Re
publican party In 1922 and th a t the 
Democrats should sta rt now to pre
pare to light against continuance 
In power of a party that has placed 
the country In the worst depression 
in 50 years.

Urging that prohibition and repeal 
of the 18th amendment be buried 
in th t background, Senator Connal
ly declared a split In the Democratic 
purty over the liquor question would 
fill the Republicans with Joy be
cause it would take tire attention of 
(lie people from the Incompttencies 
of the O. O P

'T he Republican party would be 
most happy to see the Democrats 
tearing their hair and flying at 
each others throats over the pro
hibition Issue, because they know it 
would wreck the p irty  and drive all 
other Issues off lire stage, diverting 
attention from the miserable efforts 
of the Republicans during the past 
several administrations."

The Republican administration 
was attacked several times by Sen
ator Connally who claimed It had 
departed from the principles of the 
Monroe Doctrine by intervention Hi 
Nicaragua. He termed the Nicar
aguan condition as "war In fact, 11 
not In theory.”

Rebates ordered by Andrew Mel
lon, secretary of the treasury, on 
war profits also were citlcized by 
the Senator, who claimed they were 
made In secret to large contributors 
of Republican campaign funds.

Declaring that 80 per cent of the 
wealth cf the nation had been con
centrated into the hands of four 
per cent of the people, Senator Con- 
nally took the federal department of 
justice and the Republican admin- 
isiratlon to task for permitting the 
numerous merges and monopolies ot 
the last 18 years. He asserted this 
should be made one of the major 
Issues of the campaign by the Dem
ocrats.

He charged the high protective 
tariff, enacted under the guise ol 
farmer aid, was responsible for 
much of the depression and was 
causing American manufacturers to 
establish factories In other countries 
to escape retaliation. The tariff has 
Impaired foreign trade to the extent 
ol approximately $8,000,000,000 and 
has had an unfavorable reaction on 
American prosperity, he said.

Charges tha t the Democratic 
party had criticized too severely the 
Republican administration. were 
met by Senator Connally with the 
statement tha t it was the duty of 
a minority party to criticize and act 
hs a  balance to the party In power. 
"Even In defeat, the Democratic 
party has performed a great public 
service and its scope will be broad
ened If the party of Jefferson Is re
turned to power in the next elec
tion,” Connally stated.

W. M U. OF TEXAS IN MEET 
AT DENTON, SECOND DAY

DENTON, April 16.—(̂ R)—The 
Woman's Mlssionaiy Union of Texas 
entered the second day of the dis
trict 12 convention here today. 
Attendance was expected to be 300. 
An address by Mrs. W. B. McGar- 
rity featured the opening session 
yesterday.

Most of the work of the commls- < 
sioners court In regular session this 
week concerned highway matters. ] 
including adjustments for rlght-of- ' 
way problems. County Judge Court- | 
ney Gray and County Alderman A.
E. Nabors were appointed by the 
court to represent Brown county In 
the W, U. Early condemnation sui’ j 
for right-of-way on highway No. 1.
The decision of the Jury of view 
was appealed to county court re- . 
cently.

E. T  Perkins. Justice of the Peace f 
was allowed $177.50 for fees follow
ing the presentation of his report 
for first quarter of 1931. j

D. C. Owens was allowed a total 
of $628.36 for construction of right- | 
of-way fence on highway No. 7 lrom , 
where It quits No. 10 to the Mills | 
county line, a distance of 24.69 miles.
He was paid at the late of $25.45 per 
mile.

Contract* Awarded
P.ds for digging of a  well and | 

moving of a filling station on the 
Harris place on No. 7 were opened 
and the contracts awarded. FTom I 
18 bidders Jam  s McGarrity was | 
awarded the moving contract a t a j 
total of $109 and J. H. McCollum was j 
awarded the well digging contract a t j 
the rate of 45 cents per foot for 
curbing. 95 cents per foot for dig
ging and $5.50 for moving necessary 

, rock for the work.
J. C. Mullins, ildlng bailiff for I sociafion reelected H.

Pastor-Slayer

ELECTED CHIEF

Four persons of a family of the 
Bangs community escaped without 
serious Injury about 8:30 o'clock on 
Tuesday evening a few miles south
east of Lampasas when their car 
collided with a large truck loaded 

•with wool. They are receiving trea t
ment in the Medical Arts hospital 
today for cuts and bruises.

Lee Walker, 42, farmer of near 
Bangs, his son, Cecil Walker, his 
married daughter. Mrs. Martha 
Buske, and her two and a hall 

I months old son. Baron Von Buske.
1 were riding In the front seat of a

I light touring car returning from 
Austin. Cecil Walker was driving the 
car. Only the driver was In the truck 

I and he escaped without Injuries, i
Mr. Walker suffered severe cuts At liberty on $5000 bond after the 

on hl3 hands and arms, a painful fatal shooting of Rev. George Rider, 
bruise across his forehead where the i Kansas City evangelist who took 
bow of the top of the car struck I over his pulpit. Rev J. A. Brown, 

i him and an Injury to his right knee, above, of Nevada. Mo., faces trial 
j Several stitches were required for for first degree murder in May. 
I two or three of the most severe cuts. Rev. Brown, alleged to have been 
| Cecil Walker was probably the most angered by the fact that Rev Rider 
| Injured and several stitches were got his pastorate, claims self-de- 
required to close deep cuts In his fense.
hands, arms and on his left shoulder ----- -------------------------------------------
he also suffered a painful Injury to 

j his left eye when some part of the 
car struck him. Mrs. Buske sus-

PUERTO CABEZAS, Nicaragua. 
April

talned cuts and bruises about the
i s r g s n w  _ _ _ j upper part of her body and on her j

arms and one cut through her lip. 
I h_?_.N.a‘l0_nal . n. . M“r^ . tlnK As- T h , baby reCPlved OI,ly minor

scratches All are suffering from ,S O .  Lucas of
the grand Jury, was allowed $18 for i Brown wood. Texas, president a t the ."h‘cx‘.u '
ihlPP HnV'C ITivrif Hlipino f ho connn/l i final emiaievn vaetaeAnti f Un

They

EVANSVILLE, Ind.. April 18—(Ah 
—Convicted of accepting bribes for 
procuring post office appointments, 
Harry E. Row bottom, former Indiana 
first district congressman, must 
serve a year and a day In Leaven
worth federal penitentiary and pay 
a fine of $2,000

A federal coutt Jury which de
liberated two hours and five m in
utes last night found tha t Row- 
fa ittom accepted $750 from Walter 
O. Ayer for appointment of a son, 
Gresham Ayer, as rural mall carrier 
at Rockport. Ind., and tha t he re
ceived $800 for procuring the Dale 
postmastership for S. G rant John
son.

Rowbottom's attorneys indicated 
no appeal will be taken. At liberty 
under $10,000 bond, the former con
gressman was ordered to report to 
Indianapolis April 20 to sta rt his 
Journey to the penitentiary.

The conviction, concluding a two- 
day trial, was on four counts of the 
indictment returned against him 
early this year. Similar sentences 
on each count will run concurrently. 
Rowbottom was acquitted on four 
additional counts for bribery and a 
charge of conspiracy was dismissed 
on motion of the government.

Rowbottom's attorneys tried un
successfully to obtain probation for 
the defendant on grounds he is a 
weakling physically, that others in
volved In the deals were not indict
ed. and that he is not of the mental 
calibre usually associated with the 
high office he held.

Testifying In his own defense, 
Rowbottom yesterday admitted hav
ing accepted $750 from Walter G. 
Ayer and having received the $800 
from Otto A. Weilbrenner, former 
postmaster at Mt. Vernon, but con
tended the money had been given 
him to meet a deficit created by his 
losing campaign for re-election la? 
fall and not in exchange for postal 
appointments.

thiee days work during the second 
session of the Jury.

G. A. Houchins was allowed 810 
for 0.003 acres of land on highway 
No. 7 in the limits of the City of 

| Brown wood.
Joe Baker was retained for anoth

er month as county trapper.
Schools Vote Consolidation

Election returns lrom Chapel 
Hill and Cedar Point were canva&sed. 
The election was held April 4, and 
was for consolidation of the two 
school districts. The returns si lowed 
for consolidation with the votes os 
follows: Chapel HUI, for consolida
tion 10. against consolidation 4; 
Cedar Point, for consolidation, 13, 
against consolidation, 0.

Returns of trustee elections held 
throughout the county will be can 
vassed next Monday a t the meeting 
of the court.

final session yesterday of the an 
nual convention. The association 
was formed In Jackson last fall with 
Lucas as president. Resolutions 
adopted dealt with grading and sel-

were returning to Bangs 
from Austin and a few miles from 
Lampasas started to round a cor- j 
ner and collided with the truck be
fore the truck driver or Cecil Wal

ls—Of)—Nicaraguan Insur
gent*-, after attacking and captur
ing Cabo Gracias A. Dk» In the ex
treme northeastern corner of their 
country, were believed today to have 
lied from the village, looting tt cf 
a large quantity of stores.

Marine corps aviators, made sus
picious by silence of the radio sta
tion there, flew over Cabo Gracias 
A Dior yesterday and were fired 
upon They dropped fourteen bombs 
but could not determine the num
ber of casualties. They said the 
insurgents appeared to be shoving

____________ off In a number of small boats
NEA Chicago Bureau | loaded with loot.

The insurgents attacked the lit
tle town at 2 a. m ., yesterday and 
at least one of the Americans there, 
the tropical radio manager Albert 
C Lester a native of Texas, escaped 
to Puerto Cabezas Other American 
residents included Albert and Edwin 
Fagot of New Orleans, and WUllam 
J Green of Allegheny. Pa., of whom 

no information has been received 
here.

The Insurgents burned some of the 
houses in the village Their activi
ties on the Atlantic ocean have the 
appearance of a general offensive. 
Mast of the American interests and 
Investments In Nicaragua are In 
this section.

Apparently reliable reports today 
1 said Rev Oarl Bergener, of Dater- 
: town. W ls. a Moravian missionary 
I In the Prinzapolka district, had 
I been killed by the insurgents.

At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon 81.- | WASHINGTON. April 1«—(̂ P>—

SI 571 SCOUT 
FUND REPORT 

BY 17 TEAMS
ling of pecans, advertising them to k(r h«d tlm,, to «void , hp 1571.75 In cash and pledges had been It seemed less probable today tha t
the consumer. reguulattng and ^  avoldpd a head-m i! reported In the financial drive lor M ---------- - *--------------- - “
pu lpp ing  p ^ n t operations activity |Colltsl:n by swtTVtng the front end 
to  the membership field and further | of the truclc around but ^  car 
financing of the association. crashed Into the side of the truck.

The association Is composed of 
about 2.700 pecan growers In Texas, 
Mississippi. Florida, Georgia. Ala
bama. South Carolina, Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma.

:

INDIAN CALM 
AS DEATH IN
CHAIR NEARS

BIG ZEP H Y R  H E N C E  
HEARS D A N IEL BAKER 

O R C H ES TR A  C O N C ER T

The heavy sacks of wool fell from 
the truck and almost covered the 
car as It overturned. Cecil Walkei 
said today he was driving about 20

the Pecan Valley Area. Boy Scouts 
ol America, according to J. K. 
Wilkes, treasurer Only seventeen 
of the twenty-eight teams working 
In the drive had reported.

Those teams th a t had reported 
and the others are still working on

miles an hour when the accident, the campaign which has as it* goal, 
occured. The car was almost com- ‘ 85.000. This amount is to pay for
pletely demolished. The truck did 
not overturn and was not badly 
damaged.

The entire family was pinned un
derneath the car and the sacks of | 
wool and Mr. Walker was almost 

| smothered when the truck driver 
| pulled the sacks away and ripped | 
I the top of the car open with his I 
i knife. The four were carried to a 1 

1 i nearby farm house and later to ,
A targe and appreciative audience Lampasas where emergency tr e a t- : 

'crowded the school house a t Zephyr ment was rendered. Later a Lam- 
; Wednesday night a t the concert glv- pasas ambulance took them to the 
en by the Daniel Baker College Or- local hospital, arriving at about 
chestra. The orchestra, under the 2:30 this morning.

! direction of Miss Mae Branom, gave ' All members of the family were 
several numbers. Chester Parks and

the running expenses of 1931.

the United States would send 
material force to Nicaragua to pro
tect American property

The government had indicated, 
however, it would make every ef
fort to prevent loss of American 
lives. The gunboat Asheville, with 
her nearly three-score marines, was 
under orders to remain a t Puerto 
Cabezas to guard Americans Of
ficials here, however, expressed tho

. _ . , ___ . opinion attempts might not be made
All members of the drive are optl- property unless more u r-

mistic about the outcome of the t cjpcumstaneea develop.
campaign and say they are sure the | * _____
money will be raised to keep Boy WASHINGTON, April 16.—<JP>— 
Scout work active in Brownwood. Evacuation of American women and 

*  “  .  .  children from Puerto Cabezas was
R e a p e r  C e n t e n m a l  under way today as insurgents ex-

I tended their operations both to the 
a n a  north and south of that port, on 

Nicaragua's ea stern coast.
The Standard Fruit & Steamship 

I Company's vessel. ChefaJu. with 25 
adults, mostly women and eight chil
dren. sailed yesterday from Puerto 
Cabezas where the Inhabitants have 
been panic stricken for several days

Celebration 
Power Farming 
Day .4 Decided 

Success

convicted of the shooting and crim
inal attack of a Loco. Oklahoma, 
school teacher.

“You'll get worse than I got,” read 
a statement left by the doomed man

Miss Novalyn Price also entertained, 
Mr. Parks with violin solos and Miss 
Price with several readings. Miss 
Clare Drey and Calvin Bratton sang
solos.

Members of the orchestra Include, 
first violin. Chester Parks and Eliza- 

second violin. Vir-

reported as resting nicely today. | The excellent attendance a t th e , __ - ____
Lee Walker lives about one mile McCormick reaper centennial cele- 10 tl““ de^ gn,,

west of Bangs and is well known In brat,on recently held by Brownwood
that section of the country, as h? 
has lived there for a number of 

■ years.
McALESTER. Okla., April 16.—LP)

—A few hours before he Is scheduled 
to die In the electric chair, E. S.

I iChoci Hembree. 34 year old C h o c -__ _________
taw Indian, turned bitterly on his beth Johnson; second vionn, vir- a t t r  /  , i  /o
younger brother, with whom he was glnia skinner and John Thomason; , W  Q X  0 1  t h e  L  T O S S

cornets, Edward Brewer and GUdden J

99

Wilson: clarinets. Calvin Bratton 
and Billy Logan; cellos, Miss Janie . 
Peavy and Miss Lena Hallum; viola, 
Miss Clare Drey: drummer, William j

n !S
a ?  7 ? I*?N t *RM

Abilene, 

a* bbn COUrt

WEATHERFORD SELECTED AS 
MEETING PLACE PRESBYTERY 
DENTON. April 18—(/Jh—W eath

erford was selected as the next meet
ing place for the Fort Worth Prcs- 

°* the Presbyterian church of 
•be U. 8. A., a t the closing session 
here yesterday. About 140 persons 
attended the Presbytery meeting and 
the meeting of the Fort Worth Pres- 
byterial, womans organization

Governor Sterling 
Signs Bill To Curb 

Insanity Hearings
AUSTIN. Tex.. April 16— </P) — 

Governor Sterling today signed sev
eral bills, cne of which was designed 
to eliminate the frequent Insanity 
trials of convicts condemned to 
death.

The bill would permit insanity 
affidavits to be made only by two 
physicians, a county health officer, 
the prison warden or physician, or 
the superintendent of a state hos
pital. It was offered by Senator 
Woodward of Coleman.

Another bill would permit the fix
ing of a minimum wage of 30 cents 
an hour on all state Jobs done un
der contract. The bill was offered 
by Representative Howsley of Al
bany and Bums of Huntsville.

The governor affixed his signa
ture to the bill permitting a great
er latitude in the Investment of 
the permanent ell royalty fund of 
the University of Texas and A.<teM. 
The bill Will permit the two Insti
tutions to speed up their building 
procrams and obtain greater in- 
tereA returns on their investments.

Another measure signed by the 
governor will allow county road ma
chinery to be used In farm terrac
ing work Still another directs the 
highway commission to clear up 
rights of way of grass and cockle 
burs.

A bill by Representative Pope of 
Corpus Christ! to allow that city 
to mortgage Its gas plant to rebuild 
the Matins dam. also was approv
ed.

with his mother. A. Y. Hembree, 24, Nardin; pianist. Miss Dorothy Bran- 
the brother, is sentenced to serve 25 om and director. Miss Mae Branom. 
years in prison. ‘ " —

Free on $25,000 appeal bond, th e 's . e . Chandler, president of Daniel 
younger Hembree was In McAlester Baker, 
today with other relatives of the 
man condemned to death a t state’s ' ■1,1
prison shortly after midnight. I _  .  .  , ,  -

The mother said she “maybe" \A /r .w .fL  |  a c n
would reveal the entire contents of L U l l  Vt U I I I i  v - d o l l  
the statement “afterw ard .” She re

fused to take sides in the rift be
tween the brothers.

"A. Y. had lots of Illness.” she 
said.

Hembree’s father told newspaper 
men tha t "A. Y. let Choc take the

Implement Company. McCormick- American women remained a t Puer-
Deerlng dealers, may be taken as an 10
Indication of the Interest in the d e - , Dispatches ^  the navy 
velopment of power farming equip- depaidmenw r e p c ^  new bM um nt

■ £ « *  ® ■» “ — .I’S i ' K i r s r :
Brownwood Implement Company Is the coast fromto be congratulated for arranging a Blueflel^. weU down the coast from

.  w i S 1 m L le f o f ^ o ^ i lc k ^ s 1 oH1̂  o ^ E i o T S S ^  £ £
Alienee C Miss,on

point of view. The world may well ^  on bandits returning In

To Be Presented At

Grain Market Has J  Big Demand Today
the crucifixion and resurrection of 
Christ, 
life

I t  has a cas( of about 25 men. 
women and children, and the cos
tumes. tableaux and pantomimes are 
both beautiful and impressive.

"Mrs. W. M. Hooper is being as- 
i sisted In directing the pageant by

u. mill uinmiur. I The following notice of a pageant honor th f man whose Inventive gen-| — . loot
An address was delivered  by Dr. to be presented a t the Avenue C produced a machine so import- w ^ e l  ol the

t, «r n .n i* l Mission Friday night has been re- the advancement of agncul- ™ nduiom ^t
ceived. The story deals with a reli- t gunboafr Asheville said oooaiuons a
gious theme. The notice follows , ^  motion picture "Romance of Puerto Cabezas were quiet. A patrol

"T he Way of the Cross' is a t h ^ a w r ^ s h o T O 1*  the first time 'of the Nicaraguan Ouardla foundIno 
beautiful pageant, centering around m ** community, was of special in- !* "“!“  J ^ S e r e  £ > r ^

e crucifixion and resunection of terpst Thf> lctured story o{ , he tern the im-
irist and their relation to the bulldlng and development ol the r e a ^  bami'Us ^ v e  teen
e of today. er p ia^d  a new importance on the (mediate vicinity oi w e p°r»
•T* h - .  o Of .hoot 25 men. value q{ ^  machjne as the starting . . .  T , „ r i  I f r T M T P.ivLTw.; HELEN TWELVETHEL5

lowed In its wake.
With farmers more Interested than  j 

ever In lower crop production costs. I 
the subject of power farming equip- | 
ment 1s deserving of much consider-]

-Choc" meanwhile ate h««vtly In 'guppUes T r^ a h T w V g h u ro  in "the nue C Mission at 8:00 p m .  Friday. ^ m ^ n ^ t h  j
his cell alm<»t within sight of the country are said to be about exhaust- The program will again be present- cradleg or 12 w  16 men with reaping HOLLYWOOD. C alif. April 1 8 -
death chair. He maintained calm, at d and p rices are tending higher. 1 ed a t Zephyr and Blanket a t a later h k 100 years ^  go tractors and i (a>i—Thoee who contend a woman

floor.

raps." I FORT WORTH Tex., April 16.— Mrs. Adelia Martin and they have
The lawyers kept saying it was wheBt com and sorghums been rehearsing for several days, 

best." he added. | were 8tr,;ng demand here today. I "It Is to be presented a t the Ave-

MARRIED THREE WEEKS 
AGO BID KEPT SILENT

whistling as he paced the 6tocks here and at Kansas City—the date.
The following Is the cast: The 

Pilgrim of Today. Rev. Frank 
O'Hearn; The Daughter of Today. 
Mrs. W M. Hooper; First Messen
ger. Willie Keese: Second messenger.

two big grain sorghums markets—do 
In  Friaon Before not total as much as were stored

The last year is not the first time here one year ag0 according to the 
he has seen the inside of a prison. dpalerg
He was convicted of murder a t Estltnated receipts Thursday: „ ■
Antlers some years ago, only to be w heat 7 cars corn 4 oats  1. sorg- Mrs. Jimmy Hobbs; The Pilgrim of
freed by a pardon from J .  C. (Jack) hutm  3 and ca^ e i .  Yesterday, John W Johnson. Mary.
Walton, then Governor. A. Y., too. Quotations ranged as follows, basis mother, of Jos us, Mrs. Adelia Mar-
has been In prison before. He served caI)0adg delivered Texas common tin; Mary Magdalene, Mrs. J .  M.
a five year term a t the Granite. tat freight paid: H  ~ M
Oklahoma, reformatory for automo-
bile theft In 1923. j*o. 1 naru 1* per m u  p ru reu tu i.-------------

Both men were sentenced last go.g3v4 .N 0 1 hard 15 per cent pro- ten women; children of yesterday. 
July a t Duncan, after a Jury found . , 031',.04  ̂  , by ten little girls,
them guilty of attacking, robbing . . "Willie Grace O’Hearn will be the
and shooting Leota Bosley, Gaines- No ^ Ito ' j soloist for the occasion.’’ville, Texas, young woman, while th e  2 white or yellow 74-75. ------- ---------
latter was driving from Walters, Oat8 -^ ® 1 2 red 42-42 V, number 3
Oklahoma, to Loco the night of Mar. white delivered Texas group o 0 T r a i n i n g

tractor equipment are today enab-1 can kM.p a secret found support for 
ling one man to double and triple his j the theory today In a revelation by 
daily capacity for work He has Helen Twelvetrees. film actresoO iat

A New York banker wants to com
bat depression by reducing wages. 
As far as the wages of New York 
bankers are concerned, we will go 

with h im .—ban Diego Union

Eaton; Mary, mother of James, 
Wheat: No. 1 ordinary hard 8 1 ; 1 Mrs. J . E Maples; Gabriel, Miss 

No. 1 hard 14 per cent protestin. Eloise Fletcher! a host of angels by

points 41H -42.
Barley; No. 2, 56-57.Eight Dollars in9th, with a companion, Chad Thur

man, Nocona, Oklahoma. Miss Bos
ley was in a critical condition several 
months after the attack and shoot
ing. Thursman also was shot.

In McAlested today Hembree’s 
mother and wife lifted their voices 
against Governor W. H. Murray, 
who had refused to interfere with 
execution plans.

If he’s going through with It, I , of F
dare him to come down and see my ] Someone entered the home of E. 
bov killed,” said the mother, refer-1 B. Gilliam. Jr., either 
ring to the Governor. | »««'«*>•» or n ^ h t and with

• Governor Murray hasn’t  the nerve; $8 In cash. Nothing else In th  
to come down and go through with ( ^  . ’ pursc ™  window a test for tranapor^Ucense

additional time available for plan
ning and carrying out diversified 
farm operations, building up the soli. 
Improving the quality of Uve stock 
and many other activities that result 
in better and more productive farm
ing.

We assure Brownwood Implement 
Company and the International H ar
vester Company that their efforts In 
arranging the recent entertainment 
have been greatly appreciated. We 
hope that a similar entertainment 
will be arranged for next year.

she had been married three weeks 
without telling anyone about It.

The actress wore her wedding ring 
to the studio yesterday and the 
secret that she was married in 
Reno. Nev.. to Frank Woody. Holly- 
wod real estate broker, was out. They 
had Just returned from a honey
moon m northern California ___^

This is Miss Twelvetrees’ second 
marriage. Her divorce from Clark 
Twelvetrees on charges of cruelty 
was granted March 16. 1930. becom
ing final March 31 last.

Coarse With Local 
Aircraft Company

_  ,  _  .  .  , Bertrand Brooks, Brownwood
P r v k k p n r  youth, has passed hts physical teste 

V ^ a s n  111 l \ O U D c r y , and had enrolled with the Central
Texas Aircraft Company for training 
with the object In view of obtaining 
his transport pilot license. The local 
company Is giving Instructions In 
flying and after 200 hours la  the air 
a student can go to Dallas and get

us,” the wife said.
TALE END FIRST

•T think the end of your latest 
novsl Is lovely.”

"Oh, good! And what do you 
think ot the opening chapters?"

"I haven’t  got to them yet.”—
Answers. .. __________

was found open and the screen 
prted open and off to one side of the 
window. Officers are searching for 
the mauTauder.

Someone also entered the home 
of David Henley but a  checkup this 
morning failed to reveal any miss
ing articles. ... .

Several other students are prepar
ing to enter training here, it Is said. 
Louis G. Gelnsendorf. pilot for the 
company, Is Instructor. The aircraft 
company recently reopened for busi
ness with Mr. Oetsendorf. an exper
ienced pilot, who holds his transport 

] license, a t  pilot.

MRS. DORA BARNES OF A & M.TO CONDUCT CLOTHING SCHOOL
Plans for the two days clothing 

school for 4-H Wardrobe demon
strators of Brown county have been 
completed and the school will be 
held Friday and Saturday. April 24 
and 25, in the Federated club rooms 
at the Carnegie Library, according 
to Miss Mayesie Malone, demon
stration agent. Mrs. Dora Bornes, 
clothing specialist of A. & M. ©al
lege. will conduct the school. The 
school opens a t 9 o'clock.

The school on Friday and Sat
urday morning is for demonstra
tors only. There are eighteen ward
robe demonstrators In the county, 
one in each club, and the first part

of the school Is especially for in
structions to these women. Starting 
at 1:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
the school will be open to  every- 
body and all interested In clothing 
work are Invited to  attend. If H 
is impossible for the dub  wardrobe
demonstrator to be present at the
meeting the club should arrange $• 
send another representotlee, says
Miss Malone. . .......................

Mrs. Barnes will give worthwhile 
demonstrations In aB phases of 
clothing work that will be of great 
help to the demonstrators during 
the school and to other* who aH  
tend Saturday
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! Brown wood a few days ago.
H Mrs. Willard Kyzar oX White -

ter Point oonununity sprat Sunday 
with M a t Lots Puller

Mis* Margie F ealhem on Malted 
her sister. Miss Ruth, in Big Valiev 
over the week-end.

The members of the Liens club 
and their wives enjoyed a banquet 
a t the Ooldthwalte Inn one night 
last week.

I t was decided a t this meeting to 
oiler prise* to tnduoe people to have
more Rowers and more beautitul 
lawns.

The first prise Is to be $10 lor 
the best kept flower yard and prem
ises. second prize *«s Jar the best 
llower yard and premises; the third

■  in  the city election last Tuesday 
only three aldermen were Bo be 
elected or re-elected. Only thirteen 
votes were polled. Those elected are

dren attended the funeral ol their 
aunt, Mr*. Clillord Smith, a t Bian-

_____  jket, Tuesday. Aunt Alice, as she
_ __ _ ,  ~ ~  . _  .  jwas familiarly called, had been 11 v-

*,r0m ^  ****** attended mg since her husband s death wHli 
»he district ooiilerence of Parent- her daughter, Mrs. Lane, a t Pyote,
Teachers m Brownwood Monday Texas a very laixe crowd paid 
and Tuesday, which was h e *  ui lrlbute at her funeral. LitUe Noel 
Hotel Brownwood. and report a McLaughlin remained a t Blanket 
must enjoyable time and say they for a visit with his grund-
wwre benefited a k* by fee mt$r- parents. Mr and Mrs A. J. Mc- 
•sttag talks th a t were made *  a LatighUn.

, ° r L ' l , y U 3nio,s.'Ueii.t ndinLM )»«*' Mrs Ben Tongnate and children
S T £ » S K C S 5 ! a , X I '“ *' — “<
w . H. Jackson. MTS O. W.
Mk* Charlie Murphv. Mrs £  _  ■
KMwv* Mrs Jawfc MeUiczhlln and land. I*'a r  Bradv. spent a lew day, j
Mrs. C. A Karp here last week and her sister. Ben- - * ,au  ,o r  preu*e*t P®1™  boxes.

Mr. Dav» Hanson and of »*• Hunt returned home with her
Brownwood, and Vfr and Mrs tor » vlalt
Walker Jonas ol Cross Plains were Mr. and Mrs Morris and Mr _
Visitors in the J  W. Vernon home Herman Deane and his friend M to sW p MKUliofugh* Joe Palmer* 
fcinday aftm ioon Mary Smith, all of Abilene, visited Keai Dickerson The hold om r i

° n r  school closed last week on here Sunday with Mr Deane s sis- dermen are Sum SuU lva^and s £ n  
account of insufficient funds to ter. Mrs Walter Roaeoe. and fam-
carry It on longer. However. »*e Uy Mr Walter Nichols and family The Cemetery Association met in 
had a wonderful school and hope were also visitors in the same home the test room Monday afternoon 
next term to have a much longer Sund«r One main item of business was to

WIr had our graduating ex- Mr Johnson and family and Mr pian for rtecoratmn o , ;  -me 
on Thursday night after »nd Mrs Winters, who are working «yn*tlon is haring some very need- 

having a picnic and ball game that on Highway No. 7. hare recently „ j  done on at
dny We had fourteen graduates moved into the rent house of A. this >ime and it w01 be In good 
ftom high vchooLfour «lrto and ten J  _poat»_  shape for the observance of Deco
boys. namely, ESte.le Page. Ernes- Perrv WYau and wife spent Sun- IraUon Day If they fully decide for 
tine Don&hoo Mattie Mae Taylor, day with their son Garland, and -he . bservaDce 
and Thelma Hunt. Marrel Sender- family in the Elkins community. |
son. Claudie Roscoe. A. J. Cunning- Mr and Mrs W B. selman of ------------ —
ham. Cecil Faulkner. Lee Shaw. Brownwood. Robert Beal and family . . . . .
Berman Black. Walter Nichols. Jr., and mother and sister. Mrs. Bettie W l  n m c
Harvey Dunaworth. and Truitt and Beal and Mrs Daisy Kirkpatrick, f  I  J i l l  d l l l S
Tcanmmie Doss Wc are very proud Mr and Mrs Lon Wells and Mrs. _____
ol them  graduate* and expect U> A P  Webb attended church at x t*  Williams ztudenu are *u*t 
encourage them to evwy point in Stepp Creek Sunday night. recovering from fifth  period exilm-
am educauon wa poaaibly eon. Miss Florence Webb is viaiting m at|orn. and will feel somewhat re-

Brothar Aly ol Brownwood. pas- here this week with her cousin. Hived until finals 
♦or of Steppe Creek church, and Vernon Cunningham and wife Mr and Mrs Jo* Busbee of Cen-

Brotlier Shaw, also of Rrbert W yatt and family of El- ter Point spent Sunday with their 
poeter of Jones Chap- kins visited her* Sunday with his son wiry Busbee 
our school ptcnic here father J  W Wyatt | Mr. and Mrs W X. Mkplts from

The day for church services at the Cook community visited in the 
The colored folks ol Brownwood Stepp Creek was changed Sunday home of Mr and Mrs. J. W. Maple* 

put on a program a t  that place on from the fourth Sunday to the first Sunday.
Wednesday night, the 8»h. wham Sunday l e t  every body keep this Miss Mary Palmore spent the week 
was very good and a neat little soot in mind, and don’t forget to come end with Mis* Lottie Mae Palmore 

E ***.» aad  the ad- out to church a t tha t place on next Misses Vekra and Etta Chamber. 
on»V 19 bents We first Sunday i visited Misses Mary and Sue Pal-

wouM have almost doubled the W K Perry accompanied by his more Sunday night, 
amount had it nos baen for a nun brother-in-law Mr Newberry of Mr. and U n  F  D Pierce visited 
doud cossitoir up and Interfering Brownwood. motored over to the latter's mother. Mrs W D Dod- 
with a  16* of Mka abons eosning Btephenville Sunday gen of Winters this week-end

Mia* Mae White of Brownwood Reuben Starkey and fam 11 v spent) Mis* Ruth Maples and Velera 
vtafted a few daw* here la tt Ytoet Sunday with hi* mother 
with her tower Mrs Oeorge OrbW I

M-

“Romance of the 
Reaper” at Queen

N. comer of said Heatheriy lot— i 
Thence N. 31 W. 48 feet, to Stake 1 
for comer—Thence 8. 54$* W. and 
parallel with Earl Avenue, or Ave-

A free allowing of ‘Romance of I nue J - 93 \  , **t ‘ *? f° r ®°̂ T 1
the Reaper, ' filmed on the Virginia n f r  a*ld <“t*ke 10* f**1
farm where Cyrus Hall McCormick 51 £  trom  West comer of said Lot 
Invented the reaper Just one hun- i The‘' ce 6 31 with ^  *L. E ! 
dred years ago, will take place at i *jne ot Rural Avenue or First 
me Qnren t r o u g h  the £ « r te .y  | Street. 48 feet to the place of be-! 
ol Brownwood Implement Co I ginning, and levied upon as the , 
Brownwood Texas, as one of the Property of D. H. Byrd, W. R 
event* In a day of celebration of the Manning and Juanita O Manning 
centennial of the Invention of the and that ° °  the f lrs* Tuesduy In 
reaper that is goUig on throughout | May, 1931, the same being the 5th 
the world.

•Romance of the

M. W. A. RALLY

and

membership by this large class had 
been secured by the lodge within 
the last six weeks.

About 335 members of the M. W. 
A., with a few friends not members 
of the order, attended Uie district 

i rally. Visiting Woodmen from Ban
Angelo. Ballinger. Coleman. Bur
kett. Eastland, San Saba, Richland

I Springs, Abilene, Waco. Ooldth 
walte. Valera, and Ranger rvpre
M nil d the M. W. A
cities.

The vtsltors were welcomed In a
very fitting address by Judge R. L.

quartet compos* a 
ueilus, William 
Middleton anu p 7>|
a flog ceremony 
team and ladies' 
of these team* * 
ers, Chief I'ort«*r"
P. O. Wetzel, w 
^onr*. Alice W  .
Yeritt. Lemrie 

». Ruby i
lodges of those) Powers. Gladys

lb ...Cr?w‘ H L. CnO’Neal.
O’Neal

made th a t

all kinds had been harvested by 
hand- with sickles. scythes, or 
iradles. Many attempts had been 
made to perfect a  machine to do 
this work, but all of them had end- 
id  In failure. Vet McCormick, im
bued with a resolve to lighten the 
labor of the harvest, felt confident 
that the principles he had tn mind 
vrould solie the problem. Working 
; rant trail v, far Into the night, day 
after day. with the help of only a 
negro slave he finally completed 
the machine in time for the harvest 
of 1831.

The ncame the day of trial, and 
on that Virginia farm dawned a new 
era In the advancement of mankind
The skepticism of his friends and 
neighbors changed to congratula
tion* when they saw the machine

sanatorium in Colorado toiais ............. , ..........  - — . -----  . —  r» ,
six and a half million dollars. *»*■“£ "  rOOT AxP Tl

e, looking a t It Irom an eco- w U ljd?® Thursday night. M n  1 U
/ o ban An 

federal I

...« »~.I The cost ol construction ----
.day of said month, at the Court j maintenance of the Modern Wood- Mi't.augn.

Reaper” telT House door, of Brown County. Ill men sanatorium In Colorado totals Announcement »a 
the story of how Cyrus Hall Me- the city of Brownwood, Texas, be- now six and s
Cormlck. when he * as only 33 year- tween the hours of 10 a. m. and, while, lo o k in g ............... -  — - -  Pnwprs u..., Drf„ ntwl with a
old, solved In a few weeks' time a « P by virtue of said levy and nomlc standpoint alone, the lives £  TJ ™ * ”  w .
proble mthai had ballled mankitu: said Order of Sale. I  will offer for that have been saved by the lnstl- £  activlues ln se
since the beginning of history. sale and sell at public vendue for tutlon represent an earning power ^ ° « n i t o n  ( I ner a . y.

From the earUest times grains of cash, to the highest bidder, all the of thirty-five million dollars. John lady mernbera. m * .having |
right, title and Interest of the said E. Swanger, sanatorium superln- headed the list of succesaful work- _
D H. Byrd, W. R. Manning and tendent, told the district rally of crs ln nMC’ Federal officers t*
Juanita G. Manning, ln and to said Modem Woodmen of America held Chicken Dinner Served. ! wood peopl - to Sin
property. j a t Memorial Halt Monday night 1 closing with a cmcaen dinner j afternoon r>a s.

And in compliance with law. I Mr. Swanger stated that over 22.- served by the ladles of the M W The efftem  lift htrrj 
give this notice by publication, tn'OOO patients had entered the sana- ^  the evening's program was c a r -1 w _ ,he f°ur prlssi 
the English language, once a week torlum since It was established !u rl(.(j out practically as given ln for- ,en jf* answpr chir 
for three consecutive weeks lmme- ' '#12 and that 71 per cent of them mer announcements, Consul W. B . ' ‘ wrre AtK!ie
dlately preceding said day of sa le ,. had been fully restored to health, jjoberts presiding. The program i “ •■flows, Ruth
In the Brownwood Bulletin, a news - ‘ The address of Mr. Swaneer was included an address by Robert J. 
paper published in Brown County, the principal feature of the pro- yidler, state deputy; music by a

Witness my hand, this 1st day of «ram of the district rally, which s trmg band composed of O. L.
April. 1931. , was held ln his honor. While he Jackson. D. R. Jackeon. E. J .

M. H. DENMAN. ! spoke principally of the sanatorium Carnes, W B Gamer, Dillard \0v-
Sherlff, Brown County. Texas.' »ufl his work, giving much detailed r ick and Jim McHorse; songs by a

By L. O. McKuule. Deputy *ud interesting information regard- ____________
Apr. 2-9-18 !ng the Institution, he discussed also

-------- ^  to some extent the record of the 1 11
s u r g , r »  | Modem Woodmen order as a whole
o U L R ir t  S x .l LB  dtirlnc its forty-seven year?’ his-

___ TH F STATK OF TEXAS, tory
at work. McCormick's father, who ,Co“"*^-f/,. ! Compliments Local >1. W. A.
himself had tried to build a reaper, ’Niu ‘ ,CK. 1,1; ®-N | Mr. Swanger complimented the
rejoiced tha t his son had succeeded ibv 'irtue  of « certain O rder, ]oea] M w  A and was especially

Impressed with the large class of

Carlisle

A gas eomj 
construction at 1 
have 12 units of 
each.

of Sale Ltucd out of tlir iloiMirablr
Dittrlrt Court of ««■" “n candidates present for adoption In-

; to the order at this meeting. The

where his own efforts had failed 
Yet none of those present fuully ap
preciated the vast Importance of '!**■ 6 d*> °f January, 1W1, by The   ________ , ,, , .  __
the demonstration they saw. {Clerk of said Bell County for Uh class numbering 75. was the la r r -

The McCormick reaper showed 'uui of Fourteen Hundred and 0#-l0<i j est ,n thc history of the Brown- 
the farming world how to displace IhdUr* and c.»t> of suit, maltr an The applications for
monotonous hand labor with ma- «>f »«*• m f«v" r le m p lr1
chine*. During the years that fol- 1 r»»f lorupuny a Private Corpora- 

- . . .  tivii in a certain can.-*- in *aid Court,
No. 19U9 and styled Temple Trust 
Company, a Private Cor|Miratum vs.

and attended a stomner party But- Brother Aly and wife dined with! M j» Table Gocch
urdav rdght vtwn by Miss Otoe win Wvaet and famflv Sundav and i * 0 ^  M* r Abilene thl* _________ ■ ■   
Green. N *  visited in the afternoon ln the Th* Williams boys senior and ] reaper, can do work that would have { 1‘lock 4 ol Tom Stacy’s Addition to

Mrs. Kate Rout® and children of homes of A. J. Goats Walter Roe- lunlor baseball teams began games from to 200 men before the City of llmwnwood. Brown
San Saba are here for a few days' coe and Walter Nichols. | wit* Pioneer Wednesday of l a s t |183i an<j other farming operations tounty. Texas. All of l*>ts 2 C4-J

G etting .
’• Up Nights

Tf Getting tip Nlrhta, Baekaeb*, 
frequent day ciilla. Leg Palna Nerv- 
t>u»noaa. or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation. In acid eondl-

visited home | ^ e r - th r e a h e r  of today, the direct f'dlowa. to wit: all of Lots 2-3-4-5-ti- Y'.'(1U, f,7 y ‘h e 'c 'y S u JrS t!
* week-end. descendant of the McCormick l-d -H O -ll-lI-IJ-U -ll and 18 in Wor),B fa«t, start* circulating thru

‘ to  the system in 11 mlputea Praised hy

lowed, there soon developed m a
chines for almost every farming op
eration. The release of men's minds
from ardous farm labor brought the • Stacy, placed in my hands for 
development of the mines, railroads, service, 1. M. 11. Denman a* Sheriff 
and industries of the city. The past »< Brown County, Texas, did. on 
hundred years have been a century ,tl*' ’ ,l‘ ^*1 ,,f Ir')  1

near \ Chamber* were shopping ln Brown- Qf progress unequalled ln the worlds! certain Keal Kvlate, situated in 
I wood Saturday. _____________ 1̂ ptat/wy Two men operating the har- |;r" ' ' 11 County, Texas, described as

Mrs M ar Teel and sons, Oocar 'vcek but ^  stop because of the 
and Paul visited Sundav afternoon ralr-  ^  ‘h**1 ^ ^ .e
in the Center Point community at w ulla* "  Tuesday afternoon and 
with W W R e a n n  and family won f® ” * be‘n« “ »en , arKl 

Mr. Piuely Wood and family and Ĵn« P *  Jumora wUl play Wednes- 
mother Mr* Crawford, and starter. ,<U>' ■ »*«"««  and we are expecting 
Mrs. Temple Dunn, and little son. j *nJ nte/ * ? ln* «“ *■ . „  T „  
John Temple art of Brownwood. _ “ r Aud‘* *** * T 'JOt *
- e r r  sunda*. afternoon vlsrtora with f alra°re *P'n.t g *  vUlt-
the Dart* girls and Clark Rises i* ? ' .s r . pfliott’nv opj  HatiohiPTN nt ftnd Mrs. W. P, P&lmorc And

smaHpoT i t  thte plmce who hs^ Bethel, vtotti-d one evening lMt ^  dJ 
bean quirt sick, to greatly lmprov- wtth George Griggs and family ^  reUtUe# ^  11111 plllC
ed a t thto writing, Tuesday night, jack  Earp spent Saturday night , , r V’hwri« \ trv,r„ _ h„ w-A_ 
hto many friend, win -  * d  t .  w i j h ^ U  ^ ^ ^ ^ t t e n ^  worklng^  K i l g ^  £  S - f f i

vftlt with her mother Mr* Annie 
Grren. and other rehrtiee*

The many friend* th rourhoq: 
this community win learn with re
gret th a t the condition of Mr Tom 
Batey atm remains very critical 

Brother Aly and wife of Brown
wood. and BBl Jackson and family 
of thto place, visited Saturday eve
ning in the home of CrtB Earp. 

Perry Boyd, another victim of

bear.
M n. R. C. Ootcher to visiting for 

a  few days wtth relatives ln A us- 
ton.

Mrs Carrie W hittier and Grand - 
mother Brooder.burg of Brownwood. 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Van Oar dor,

Mr. Gators Holcomb and familv 
and T on  Dtohey and family vtotteu 
tn the home of Ben Tcmgatc Sun
day.

BUI Millar of Fart Worth, toft for 
Ms home Sunday after a v to t here 
In the home of R. C. Ootcher

Mr Oocar Kerr and family of
Brownwood. visited Mrs. Kerr's p a r
ents. Mr. aad  Mrs. R. L. Anderson.

home to stay.
Lucas farm __ i Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Chambers

Mr and M n  Walker of Abilene. vWtwi .V ri chamber s mother. Mrs 
visited here Sunday with U irtrlA L Pajmon5| Saturday night, 
niece. .. 1 Mr. and Mrs Raymond Drlnkard

Mr Clem Edwards ta the la t« .  ^  Mr and Mrs I. B. Drlnkard, 
victim of smallpox th a t we have a visited Mr and Mrs W E. Chambers 
report of in this community Saturday night

Mrs. Minnie A. Jameson left Wed- Mr and l2rs. L F  Dunn of Sipc 
nesday morning for a few days' Springs visited Mrs. E F Chambers 
visit with relative* a t Sweetwater, Sunday
and to attend to some business. Mr. Preston Desman spent Sun-

Mrs. Klnnle Ethridge visited rel
atives ln Brownwood Sunday aft- 
afternoon.

la tan of Arlington, 
to heps far a v«to with her parents.

Mrs. T. A  Wright, and 
the F. T. A. conference 

Garland Wyatt and wife report day, 
the arrival of a  new baby bov born 
Friday the 10th.

Mr* Aude McLaughlin and ehli-

Goldthwaite
The semi-annual terra ol district 

court will convene in thto city Mon- 
May 4th. I t to expected tha t

day night with Mr. Rex Hawkins.
The small junior boys and girls 

indoor baseball teams win play 
teams a t Rocky Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs Nona Woods of Pioneer visit
ed her sister. Mrs. H. T. Woods Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. L. F G lea ton and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Moore Sunday night.

Mr James Shults visited Mr.

Longhorns Are Scarce Now
FEWEE PECANS SOON WILL BE 
Let ua bud your natlva pecan tree* 
to heavy bearing, fancy paperahsHa 
TTuna years to pay for the job. Mow 
M ttos ideal time to start.

Brownwood Nursery
"Growers a t  Western Fenui Trees**
A I. Eaton. Prop. Phone 1864
P. O. Box 975. Brownwood Miss Bess Hutchings of the Cen-

*

Serring the “HEART O TEXAS”
w ith

SLONBERLAND
MATTRESSES

It is Economy to buy 
a Slumberlamf Mat 
tress. . . . .  All staple 
cotton. • > . •

this will be a real busy term. The.Durward Stults Sunday afternoon 
Eagle carried a full list of all jurors • M1&* Edith Williams of Grosvenor
last week i spent the week-end with Miss Roxy

Some of the young people outside .Williams, 
the school are planning to present Mr and Mrs W E. Chambers 
the play, “A Poor Married Man” were shopping ln Brownwood 8a ,- 
in the Lake M erritt school house, urday.
a t an earrly date. One interesting **r al,fl 5Jrs Oscar Starnes of 
feature of the entertainm ent to—it Grosvenor spent Saturday night 
is to be "free”. ; with Mr. and Mr* C E. Cook.

Presiding Elder Rev Rader of Mr «nd Mrs. Oscar Starnes and 
Llano preached in the Methodist ' 4r Mr* c  B Cook *prn t Sun- 
church here last Sundav n a k t  nod A il with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mc- 
held the second quarterly confer-, CUnnahan of Rising Star

Mr and Mrs W. E Chambers 
visited Mr. and Mr* J. M. Moore 

> Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Turner of 

Brerkenridge spent Monday wtth 
i her mother. Mr*. E. P. Chambers.

The nine girls and coach of the 
ptrto basketball team of Williams are 
sporting new maroon and white let
ter sweaters.

A good program by the students 
! was enjoyed by a large number ol 
the people of Williams community 

j Thr senior class with the help of 
' other students are presenting “when 
f a teller needa a friend " at the Wil- 
, llama high mhnol auditorium Friday 
’{night. Apr® 24. I t  ta a good play 

with logs of humor and the charac
ter* are working hard to be a Me to 
put it on successfully. We hope to 
aee a Urge crowd out, Admtastoa 
wl® be 150 and 25c.

have programed at a  similar rate. , and n in Block 1 of Tom Mm \ 
Educational, romantic, absorbing ‘lition t<» the City of Brownwood, 

Romance of the Reaper” compels Brown County, Texas All of Lot- 
the Interest of every one who would ! 9-10-1H3-1S-1I-I* and l<> in Bl x-k 
know the fundamental reason for 3 «'f Tam Stacy * Addition lo tl* 
the amazing development of the j City of Brownwood, rown County, 
world since 1831 I t to the only com- j Texas and levied upon «» the prt>|wr- 
plete story of the reaper Invention ty of J. T. Stncy and that on the first 
that has aver been filmed. Brown- Tuesday in May, 1931, the same lie- 
wood people should not mist this log the * day of said month, at tlw 
occasion Monday afternoon. Court House door, of Brown County,

A replica of the original reaper in the City of Brow nwood, Trxa*. br- 
to on display for a few days at j tween the hour* of 10 A. M. and l 
Brownwood. Texas. This old ma- j 1* M„ by virtue of said levy and 
chine contains all the basic ale- {said Order of Salr I will offer for

sale and sell at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title ami interest of the said 

|J .  T. Stacv had in and to said prop
erty.

thousand* for rapid and poaltlva ac
tion. ltoo’t  give up, TryCyatex (pro
nounced Staa-tcxi today, under th# 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay them conditions. Improve re*t- 
fut sleep and energy, or money back. 
Only 09c a t  *

Camp-Bell Drug Co._______

A W e a k  ii
cause* both physical aad 
ness . . .  loss 0f health 1*1 
ory . . .  and disraorarnseatIR 0 P R AC)

“REMOVES THE ti
Call today for spinal analrtei
ination there to no

A. BURN!
‘Brownwood* Oldest Chiropractor’’

Phone 800.
In n tiz rn s  National Bank RnUdlat.

mrnt* found even today on all sue 
cessful grain harvesting machines

s B K R t r r e  * a l k
THF. STATF. OF TEXAS,
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYF.N
And in compliance with law, I glw 

this notice by publication, in thc
That bv virtue of a certain Order of English language, oner a week for j 
Salr issued .ml of thc Honorable I three consecutive weeks Immediately, 
Dirt. Court of Bell County, on the I preceding said day of sale, in the 
6 day of January, 1931, by The j Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper pub-1 
Clerk of said BcH County for the !li*hrd In Brown County, 
snm of Two Hundred Seventy A l Witnesa my hand, this 7 .lay of 
tS-100, #2702*1 Dollars and costs of April, 1931

There ta nothing better than

real comfort

First Coot Is Lem. It Wean 
. To* BOO* Bettor 
coo be. RXNOVAT

Renovate—Make Sanitarv

RUGS...
Cleaned Sized I 

Disinfected
“WeH Be G hd to Serve Yon'’

Brownwood Mittress Factory
a  T. SHUGART, M«r.

Two to Be Sent To 
Juvenile School

Delbert B ltck and Perry Stone 
were given term* in the S tate Juve
nile Training School a t Oatesvllle 
thto morning ln county juvenile 
court. The two youths were arrested 
Sunday follov Inc an attem pt to en 
ter the Gilliam Dry Goods store on 
Center avenue.

Week |* n  year* of age and Stone 
to 17 years oid

suit, under an Ordrr of Sale, tn favor 
of lT. R Grooms m a errtain cause 
in said Cowrt, No. 194UI and styled 
I*. R. Grooms vs. 3. T. Stacy and 
A. P. Sprinkle, placed in mv hands 
for service, I, M. H. Denman as
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas, did. 
on the 7th day of April, 1931, levy 
on errtain ltral F.rtate, situated in 
Brown County, Texas, described as 
follows, to wit: AU of F/ots 1-3-5-8-7- 
H and 9 in Block 2 in Stacy’s Addi
tion to thc City of Brownwood, 
Brown County. Texas, all of Lots I- 
2-3-4-5-6-T and 8 in Block 3 of
Stacy’s Addition to thc City of 
Uro*i,wood. Brown County. Texas 
and levied upon as the property of 
J . T. Stacy and A. P. Sprinkle and 
that on the first Tuesday in May, 
1931, the same being the 5 day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
of Brown County, in the City of 
Brownwood, Texas, between th* 
hours of 10 A. M. and i P. M., by 
virtur of said levy and said Order 
of Sale 1 will offer for salr and 
k U at public vendue, for cash, to 
thr highest bidder. aD the right, 
title and interest of the said J. T. 
Stacy and A. P. Sprinkle in and to 
said property.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a wrek 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Banner-Bulletin, a newspaper 
published in Brown County

Witness my hand, thl* T day of 
April, 1931.

M. H. Denman 
Sheriff Brown County, Trxa*. 

Apr. 9-16-2S.

XHERIFF* SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
c o tn m r o r  b r o w n

NOTICE IS HEREBY

LrtNOlPOir t H ESTATE LEFT TO 
TftOW, IfM WILL DISCLOSES

CINCINNATI. Ohk». Apfft 18- 
(P i—Speaker Nkftiele* Lefigwertn 
left hto entire estate to hto widow. 
Alfce Roosevelt Lengworth, tinder 
te rm  of hto wfl> which wo* Died if. 
here today in proba te court Na 
estimate of th* value of the ettate 

TWen Congressmen Loagwerth

» r * s f * r

GrVEN
T hat hy virtue of a  certain ORDER 
OF SALE. Issued out of the Hon
orable District Court of Brown 
County, let day of April. 1931, by 
Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk of said 
Court, for the sum of Twenty-Four 
Hundred Seventeen, and 39-100 Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a  
Judgment, ln favor of F. S. Abney, 
in a certatn cause in said Court, 
No. 5930 and styled F S. Abney vs 
D H Byrd and W R Manning 
and Juanita G. Manning, placed 
in my haads for service. I. M. H. 
Denman, as Sheriff of Brot 
County. Texas, did. on the lot day 
of April, 1911. levy on certain Real 
Ettate. situated ln Brown County, 
Trxa* described a* follows, to wit 

A lot 4fec93>4 feet out of Lot No. 
4. In Bloek 24. of Coggln Addition 
to  the city of Brownwood. Texas, 
described as follows:

BBOINWINO a t a  point In the 
E. line of Rural Are or let 

1M feet 8. >1 E. from the 
West corner of said Lot No. 4, 
aaM beginning point being the West 

of the C. J. Heatheriy lot— 
9 . *%  I .  n%  fern to the

M. H. Denman
Sheriff Brown County. Tcxu» 

Apr. 9-18-23.

SH ERIFF 'S SALT*
TH E STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of ’ 
Sale, issued out of the Honorable 
County Court of Brown County, 23rd 
day of February, 1931, hy W. K. 
Burleson, Clerk of said rouri for the 
sum of Four Hundred .'levrnty & 
no-UK) (*479.00) Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judgment, in favor 
of E. It. Mcijuaid, in a certain emise 
in said Court, No. 2M5 and styled 
E. 11. MeQuaid vs. B. David Thomas, 
placed in my hands for service, 1, 
Eastman Kitchen, Constable of Pre 
No. 1, Brown County, Texas, did. on 
the 23rd day of February. FWl, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Brown County, Texas, described as | 
follows, to wit: OH and Gas lease 
mode by l.. P. Wagley to B. David 
Thomas, August 19th, 1925, as shown 
of record in Vol. 197, page 414, Deed 
Records of Brown County, Texas, 
and which lease covere about 200 
acres out of thc M. T. Key surrey, 
which property Is alleged to be of 
the value of ubout *500.00 and levied 
upon as the property of B. David 

’Thomas, and that ou the first Tues
day in May, 1931, thr same being the 
5th day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Brownwood, Brown 
County, in the City of Brownwood, | 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A. . 
M. and 4 P. M, by s irtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale, I will 
otter for sale and sell a t public | 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid- . 
der, all the right, title and interest; 
of the said B. David Thomas, in and 
ta sakl property.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of J 
April. 1931.

O. E. Kitchen. Constable 
Precinct No. 1, Brown County, Texas , 
Apr. 9-18-23.Santa Fe Safe Robbed Sunday

Someone entered the Santa Fe 
poseenger station Sunday between 
11:30 and 12 30 and escaped with 
949.60 In cash which was taken 
from a safe in the office. Jack Os- 
hum. agent, was away at lunch 
when the robbery occurred. Mr. Os- 
burn said that the robber used a 
pinch bar to gain entrance into the 
office and then by aid of a large 
wrench a chain that was padlocked 
around the safe wa«_twtated until 
It broke.

When he returned from lunch Mr. 
Oakum discovered the empty cash 
box. a wrench and a five cent piece 
on the floor. Officer* were notified 
and an Investigation to now going

NEW ARRIVALS
Herv'a a ahlpment of new 8umrmr Frock* 

fh a t rep re sen t new value* . . . for M rect. «p<>rt 
o r  S unday  n i^h f w ear. Crepe*, p rin t*  on light 
backgrounds, an d  th«> new  d elica te  pastel*.

$4.99 ‘M $8.99
O e o r f s t U  is a lw a y s  pop ular for Su m m er »»wi 

it w aa n ever  q u ite  so  b eau tifu l an in the*** 
nrw ext D resaea and  S u its , in  n a v y , n a v y  and  
pink, n a v y  an d  w h ite , navy  an il R om an atripe*.

$16.49 *“* $19.49
Summer Shoe*

O ur n ew  S u m m er F o o tw ea r  f»*«tutvs blonde  
pum ps, san d a ls, s trap s, «port O xford* in fol^ m ; 
m-amlt-HM black  k id pum ps. N ow  ll**els! >»• W 
p rices!

$2.98 ,M $3.98
We Are Showing the New Crepe 

Bags

$ k m S )x

1

MILLINERY
Sum m er H at* are fbe < 

h ere  a r e  n  w onea a 
•trawa. hakus and cot 
new  low price* are

$1.95 “ S5j

Children’* H»b
A n *w nhipieent uf d»ik

A collection tat out M I 
Beery color imaginable. Ik 
ete.

if $1.95
it iU 1 GLOVES

Let u* show )0« th* r.**J 
kid  In irh it' • aB̂  11

220 Center Ave.
“The Best Plane tn Trade, After All.’

Phone

m  t mpf- f  | -rfu. F I K t
*  1L ^ = a u _  F u rtii

Your
h o m i

IT  IS OF M0S1 j
S P E C IA L  C L O SE  O U T  PBlCl

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON MANY ITEMS OF NEW QUALITY 
TU R E.. SOME BELOW WHOLESALE COST.

INVESTIGATE THESE LOW PRICES
c th«

Every family budget ought to have a definite nun aet #**ide t
Regular systematic addition* will keep your homa looking ‘re* > 
teresting at all tunes.

N. T. BOWDEN FDRWTURE
119E. Broadway. ‘You’re Always Welcome.”

l
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MEN’S WORK MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS Union Suits

Saturday— Last Day

Men’s Ties
Saturday—Latt Day

Woman’s Gown
Saturday—Latt Day

SHOES Costume Slip
Saturday— Latt DaySaturday- Last Day

O * k leather
‘■"I'-s - " t i ,1 ■ pM jB yS l

)i I t
Site t<. 11 H P f l / f \

Saturday—Last Day
Every s h i r t  H B r & 9 S | 
with “Stay-rite” f V ' /  M  
collar. Slics II &  
to i7 m  T \ New ]>atterns, 

n e w  c o l o r s ,  
Brand n e w  
summer silks,
silk Unities.

Porto Ifiran. 
white or flesh 
Fust-color em
broidery a n d  
appliaue.

men s N t  1 n- 
sook Suits, re
inforced. full- 
cut. P l a s t i c  
across back.

Flat Silk Crepe, 
embroidered or 
luce - trimmed. 
White, pastels

Windsor Electric 
Gyrator Washer

joys’ Blouses
atsrdoy—l.ost Day

Very Xrw in Style, 
Fabric and Color!

New Hough Woolen*
Krinklc Crepe*

Tomorrow, the Last Day of Ward 
Week I* your Last Day to save up 
to (.VI on the Windsor! Its specs) 
and efficiency are unsurpassed at 
any price,

/free A rt it* Fraturrsn 
t. ficnulne Lovrll Wringer 
2. (ireen Porcelain Knninrl Tub 
8. fl to 8 Sheet Capacity.
4 Tri-Vane 4g* tator.

Saturday—Last Day -H urry  * 
i i  Dobs, #1.75 il’reUy

Motor Oils
ittrday—Last Day

Seminole Windsor 
Kerosene Range

ig Wear 'Sheets
ihnhn/—Latl Day 

81/90

y . , 7
'  U'* 9  Else,

C0'0F0dVnd
t  aP*cvti ,/„t
t u c a s t '

ro
* ^ s i e j

■pc. Pajamas
ilsrrfajt— Last Day

It's your last chance to save on this 
Ward Week price I And it's too fine 
a bargain to miss! The Seminole 
cook* and hake* with mis range ef
ficiency. 5-Burner Cooking Top, 
roooiy Built-in Oven, marbellied |H>r- 
rrlain enamel finish' Saturday, Imst 
Day I

Girls’ Tub 
Dresses

Saturday—I.att Day

Chainbray 
Work Shirt

Saturday— Last Day

Attract.-ve wash frocks in 
prints and plain colors. 00c 
value.

Blue chamhray shirts in coat 
or closed styles. Triple stitch
ed seams. Full cut; all sixes.Cretonnes

ttHniay—Im iI Duy
lu i  i  _______ _

Zincite Paint
"It Cover* Uetttr, Lasts Longer, 
amt Costs L t s s S a i l  Enthnsias- 
tir Vstrs! fluarantrsd to Cover 
400 Si/nars Feet per Italian, 2
I'oats! UalltmWd. vivid 

fa. »  i„. 
It keniljr
I* fsrit

Women’s 
Silk Hose

Saturday— Latt Day

EVS S T R A W  HATS
If*rdatf—Last f)n u

New Style 
Gas Range

Saturday— Latt Day

“Peter Pan” 
WTash Suits

Saturday— Latt Day

Saturday— Last Day
You can't buy better paint pro
tection than '/.inc-Itr! We know, 
because U'* scientifically tested 
at every step! It spreads so eas
ily', and covers so well that any 
home owner can use it! Ward's 
guarantee it to wear longer than 
any similar paint made!

D ow n

Pure silk to mercerised hem! 
Service weight; French heels. 
Full-fashioned. Sires S'A to 10.

The Dc Soto Windsor has 
Marblciard porcelain enamel 
finish, 4-burner cooking top!

Plain and fancy linen suits,
atnl broadcloth and linen
combinations. Sixes 2 to S.8 - Piece Suite

$ 7 9 .9 5
LADIES PURSES

Imagine! Genuine 
Combination Walnut 
Hardwood Posti—Frames

Sa tu rd a y  Last h a s

COMPAKE this Suite with any Suite anjahere! It's I'NSL'K- 
PA8SED for style, quality and workmanship! 6-ft. extension 
Table, Buffet, Arm Chair, and 5 Side Chairs with Jacquard velour 
seats. #1.75 weekly.

Smart! New! 
E x c e l l e n t  
quality ii n d 
workmanship.

Every four seconds 
somebody buys a

Pre-Shrunk
Overalls

Saturday—Last Day

Boys’ Overalls
Saturday— Last Day

Pepperell
PrintsRIVERThese Home

steader Boys’ 
Overalls a 1 I 
b u i l t  strong. 
Blue denim.

Full cut of white-back 
Denim In extra big si«e- 
Jackets

300,000 yards of the rnsnn a 
smartest pattern* and colors! 
Sfl" wide. 25c value. Till last!

Mens Rayon
SHIRTS and SHORTS

Saturday— Last Day

Union Suits
Saturday— Last Day

3 for __________ „

Down 27-in. Diapers
Saturday- Last Day

Down

Hlversides are the first choice of mil
lions. They're FIRST duality Tires. 
They give greater Mileage and Safety. 
They're batkrd by an unlimited guar
antee of satisfaction. Free mounting. 

RIVERSIDE 6-PLY TIRES
Each In  Pairs

2 9 x 4 .4 0 ................ $7.35 . .  ..813.90
30 X 4.50................ 8 7.48 . . .  $14.50
28 x 4.75................ 8 *50 . .  *16.10
32 x 6.00.........  . .811 A® ---- 8*2.50

Saturday—Last Day! Only 12 Short Hours 
Left to Get This Bargain

all slsrs
pink-Hue-white

Boys Nalnsonk 
Suits, reinforc
ed , full-cut. 
Elastic across
back.

Soft, absorbent 
cotton. Cannot 
irritate baby’s 
skin. 12 t In 
pnelcu gv.

Kr ^luutional opportunity to save 
<,llr tremendous order for Living 

...'' “lf,np brings you a fine suite at great 
. " Ibtvchport, Arm Chair, and Button- 
lr are upholstered in two-tone Jacquard $1.7.1 Weeklyr,-versible cushions of BROWNWOODPHONE 211CENTER AT ADAMS

M IL L IO N S  WILL S A V E  M I L L I O N !

Im "* !

SvvT-rnmt

M o n t g o m e r y  W ard  &

am
■5*1T
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H e  B u n e r - B u l l e t i n
I w n  T h o n d ti  I 

M A Y U  PRINTING CO.

poses by Inducing Mr. Sterling toi 
stay In the limelight through anoth- ( 
er campaign

House. Even Mr. Long worth ex
perienced difficulty In the latter role,
and a less popular man probably 
would fail The Democrats, on the
other hand, have Texas Jack O arner , Federal Farm Loan Policy
ready for the 8peakership and be-| --------
lleve no better choice could possibly ^ V 1™  ■ Probably pardonable lack 

iw ^ 'a l^ ^ c f r id -c la s s 'C;nali be made; but they are debating the of modesty, Judge M H Oos-
______________„ _________ I expediency of attempting to organize sett, president of the Houston Feder-

t  D. MURPHY. Bualnaas Manager the House. The Republicans will al Land and Intermediate Credit 
.Any erroneous reflection upon ths liave a small but sufficient majority Hank, has made a report of his lnsti- 
" M-r* ^ r D o m i o n Senu,t' and Democratic con- tiitlon's activities to the Federal

trol of tire House probably would not Farm Loan Board, showing that of 
be well for the paiiy or for the H itt .000,000 in outstanding loans, 
country because its net product j less than **00,000 is delinquent Such 
would be discord and controversy, I a record, he points out In generous

r-Rulletln wil
_■  corrected when dmnnuH
atv.ntir.ii of the publisher, 
error made In advert L-emert*

1 corrected upon being brought

APRIL 25TH B!

. y a f l g  ,,u/thK e p a p e r 'l l  UrnUed and this might jeopardise the party's spirit, "is a tribute to the vital and
amount of the 8Dace

error to the^advrrtlae" succ,se ln next vear's election ! resourceful qualities of the borrower

COLEMAN. Texas. April 16— <SF> 
—Beys enrolled ln the Coleman 
High School vocational class arc 
looking iurward to Saturday. April 
25. when some of them will con
vert their fatted calves into ready 
cast On that day eleven calves will 
be sold at auction to the high*

1 Browning, Pilot,Narrowly Escapes Serious Injury
R. M. iBrownie) Browning, pilot 

of the Eagle Rock In the Southern 
Airways aerial show which was In 
Brownwood Saturday and Sunday.
nanowly escaped serious Injury 
about 6 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
when he cranked the 225 horse pow
er Wright Whirlwind motor of the 
big Stinson plane at the field and 
failed to get out of the way before 
the propeller struck his left arm.

The propeller stiuctz his loreami 
and cut It severely In several places,

The Alrfair which was held here 
Saturday and Sunday by the South
ern Airways, Ini., San Antonio end
ed Sunday afternoon with a real 
thrill for the crowd at McCartney 
field to witness the final parachute 
jump of the day.

The closing stunt features "Crack-
6o the problems are being debated and proof of his intent and deter- bidders and if history repeats Itself *T.U ^ . n r t  hirrriin^ n m fu J te fn r  ers" Carlisle In his first parachute ........................................ . . ____  , ........ .m m .it .-til hrtnu tm i'v n n m  i »°unas Bleeding proiuseiy tor ___  .__ _______ _____ _

Reversing the Order
iby party leaders, and as the debate mlnation to maintain and protect the lhc animal® will bring fancy prices. 
• continues the real significance of the credit of the Federal Land Bank a t | cUus ,his y, ar and all ^  lhem hav.  
position Speaker Longworth held be- Houston." worthwhile programs planned and

^8 A USUAL rule, when a negro or (-nmes more apparent As Speaker or It is. m truth, an evidence of the arc thing quite a bit m
a group of negroes ara accused of ,ne House he was not merely the fact that borrowers have made d e s -l,helr st'ld5' agriculture in Col.-- 

•ttack-s upon white women, the courts presiding officer of that body, but iierutp efforts to pay their obliga-1 J^rk Vltu're' in class! 'but0* actually 
Jlnd difficulty in preserving them #a.s the key man in the legislative tions, and In that respect, at least,| take their ideas home with them

A”  »» — comes more appurem as apeaxer oi i t  is, m uuui, an eviuence oi ine> arc n u « ii|» i« u m  a •*.- *** , , , h h H _nrl ,„„huhlv rata l.________. ______________ „« .. .............  . .  . .mrii of naririiiture in Gni.-- min in tnc nead ana prooooij I a ta l
ly wounded him. He was rushed 
to a local hospital where Uic 
wounds were dressed and lie re-

dgalnst mob violence and bringing branch of the government. it Is a source of pride to every’ Texan, front school and put them to prao-i ' air
ftiera to orderly trial and conviction ------------ --------------But It is also an evidence of tht t,cal use (show.
But In Gadsden Alabama, a day or Eighty Amendment* resourcefulness and determination of EJ*h b‘*  ,n Ulr VJ c*rr^ nR
•ao  ago. the situation was reversed. -------- the Land Bank In making collec- ’^ lr .n sU u ^o / said, and oi
J ig h t negroes accused of attacks 'pH E  OLD Constitution of Texas tj0n*: and that side of the picture ts1 cacti oi these projects lie Is required 
upon white women were tried and '  evidently is almost worthless. I f , not so attractive. to keep an accurate record of all
eonvtcied and then lodged in jail, one takes into account the volume of No’ long ago Judge Gosaett eaus- : a b r  expenses ̂ and incoateHrride^
» f e  from the menace of mobs; then lepairs that the Legislature think* d  u> be broadcast over the country { ^ t ^ ^ T  required*' to 4 ,  ten 
•he negroes themselves began a  it ought to have There are pending the information that h ii bank had supervised practical jobs other than 
Merles of riots that compelled the in the two houses of the Legislature never foreclosed against any farm In projects. They have already culled

r t  to employ special guards and today exactly eighty resolutions pro- the drouth stricken area. It may be ^ rf 3̂ r.heand '^D W xU M telyUU l 
usf rather ruthless measures ** -■* - *------ » *- ***• *----- *-* '*1 vn,BI™ -— *

several moments. Tlie blow knocked | J ^ P  " hen. Mrs. Babcock, woman 
him to the ground and people who ! daredevil with the alrfaii did ot 
saw the accident thought for a  few 
moments the propeller had struck

iifl/IRS. C LIFFO R D  S M I I H , 
P IO N EER  OE B LA N K ET  

C O M M U N IT Y , IS BEAD
It may be,

posing Constitutional amendmenta. | that the statement is stlU true: but it ^  lhPtn were r ..n . The I

care to jump. The substitution was 
made when a blown valve In Mrs. 
Babcock's plane made It necessary 
that the jump be mode from a cabin 
plane. Another reason why Mrs. 
Babcock dtcllned to jump was that 
ner regular pilot was uisabled from 
a propeller blow which cut his arm.

Carlisle stepped backward from 
the large cabin ship and after fall
ing more than 300 feet opened his 
first parachute. After this had 
opened he opened the second chute 
and made a good landing. While he 
was falling from the 3.000 toot level 
the entire audience gasped at the 
long fall that he took before pulling 
his rip cord.

The Alrfair after spending the 
day here servicing their planes will 
go to Coleman Tuesday and Wed
nesday for a two-day exhibition.

Mrs. Alice Smith, about 77, widow
_  . . .  , ,— ------ — -------- — , of the late Clifford Smith, pioneer
They were protesting against their and these mclude propositions to call does not convey an adequate u n der- . avrng to the farmers is reflected ; thr Blanket community, passed 
sentences, they said, and their attl- a constitutional convention and re- standing of the methods that were m feed saved that would have been; ;,wilv at the home of her daughter. /" I_ I . ,  A m n „ „ f

I K — ‘tv employed by farm -rs ami Z  T-Z 'ZZ"  Mrs 2 (1 T V i - a .u r -  U nl^ JIHflll AmOUItth ’ I maintained in the llocks, without day morning. April 11. and the body '
tne other land owners to prevent fo re-1 produclng enough eggs to pay for | is expected to arrive in Blanket to-1

Tude probably was inspired to aome write the whole document 
extent by the activity of a number The principal objection to
« f northern leagues and associations present Constitution seems to be that closure Some of them were com 
th a t had intervened in the trials in it prohibits so many things people pel led to sell their chickens, pigs 
• r d t r  to aid in seeming justice for and especially  m em bers of the L eg-m ilch  cjw s and even their work 
the accused men isisture would like to do or have *tock They were not deprived of

The Alabama courts, aided by the done. It stands in the way of in- iheir land, but in order to keep it
peace officers of the state, gave munerable new-fangled ideas of gov- were deprived of the means of work-
these negroes a* fair and impartial eminent It bars deserts of fancy mg it and making It a soucre of 
a  trial as could be hoped for under taxation schemes that would snare a revenue. Undoubtedly it would have 
the circumstances Interference of few votes in the primary campaigns been just as kind, ln many Instances, 
associations of various kinds with But one wonders what kind of 
headquarters in other states is Constitution we would have if all 
calculated to arouse a spirit of eighty of the [lending amendments
resentment tha t will make It ex- should be adopted In all likelihood
tremely difficult for the courts and the rejuvenated Constitution, thus 
the law enforcement officers to amended, would be as badly out of 
maintain the peace if other instan

their board.
Terracing land, spraying fruit 

trees unit msertuig pecan buds and 
grafts are other examples of jobs 
chosen lor home supervised prac
tice work

Bovs And Projects
Following is a list of vocational 

agricultural boys and the home pro
jects which they have chosen Char-

night. Funeral services w e r e )
held at 2 30 o'clock Tuesday afte r
noon at tiie Methodist church at 
B l a n k e t  and interment was 
nude in Blanket Cemetery beside 
Iter husband. Rev. J. D. Smoot, pas
tor, was In charge of the ser
vices. Mclnnis Funeral Home had 
charge of arrangements 

Mrs. Smith was one of the early

to foreclose.
It would not be a m atter ln which 

the public would be much interested 
if it were not for the fact that the 
Federal Land Bank is a quasi-gov- 
em m -nt institution. I t has the Char

les Wilkinson, one-half acre of on-1 settlers of the Blanket community 
ions, one hundred baby chicks and ' and was one of the best known and
ten capons for market purposes. 
Odine Carter, five acies of cotton. 
75 baby chicks and 10 turkeys. 
Charles Blair, five acres of mllo.

Of Brush Cutting 
Now to Be Done

Only 239 men were engaged tn the 
blush cutting activities a t the lake 
site a t the close of business last 
Saturday night, according to a com
plete ch-ck made by officials of the 
water district this week. These men 
were engaged tn clearing 166 acres 
of land on 79 active contracts. At 
that tune there must have been 2 -  
806 acres let for clearing and 2.640 
acres had been completed. A total

most highly respected women ol 
that community for many year*.
Her husband was one of the builders' oI 48a contracts had been let. 
of tlie town of Blanket and was i There is a small parcel of land 

five acres of lieglra and five acres | prominent ln community affairs for wj,ich Is being reserved by the olfl- 
of Sudan W T. Chapman forty : years He parsed away about a year rlals for lhe Brownwood Relief Ai- 

r t .u  «  ,h» n r w v  „n , h-fne- tn - -. a ,  . l*J'tn? hens twenty baby chick* and ugo and aince tha t time Mrs Smith ;0clatlon This is being used as a
a< u ■ standing of a government a orie-tenth acre garden. Edward has been living with her daughter “meaner" for people who have been 

courts could untangle the situation institution, and is a creature of the put*, eighteen acres of oats, one- 'a t  Pyotr Her daughter. Mrs. Lane.1 rec-iving aid from the association,
and interpret tt« provisions For- s m r  ,-overnment tha t has voted a quarter of an acre of_ onion* and i* the wife of Dr. H O Lane, form- 1 -nu , organization is attempting to

the , complete its work and at present 
fam- j able bodied men are offered the

VT„  rcioT.ur-TC __ , - . . . .  ......... — . . . ----- --- ------- -- --------- —— . . . --------------- about brush cutting instead of donations
JVfA-NY in s t a n c e s  are reported ments will be adopted, thus again to drouth stricken farmer* no that Archie Horton, seven acres of cot- *0 years. , from the association. When a man

from day to day of unjust and demonstrating the fundamental ijvey can buy feed and need for an- ton. five acres of mllo and five Mrs. Smith was a member of the refuses to cut brush for his llvllhood 
unreasonable interpretations of the soundness of our system of govern- other vear's work The collection °1 hegtro. Hurschel Dunn. ■’ Blank*t Methodist church and an he is immediately taken from the
M k ii r .  im » n « n  mhMi ih .  nrfm .n  ___L w . ' . . acres of cotton, one-fourth of an | active worker ln church affairs, j list of the charity organization.existing American Immigration laws, men which gives the people primary methods of the Land Bank, therefore acrP u  p ,as and one-fourth of an i having been president of the MU-' The water district officials are
and occasionally the news comes of responsibility for the perpetuation of contradict the generous gesture of ccrr of watermelons. FrancU Stro- , sionary Society for a number of ! also cooperating with the contractor

the government toward drouth suf- ther, thirty laying hens, forty-five!years before leaving Blanket at the dam site ln getting work for
H H . baby chicks and one-tenth of a n ) she U survived by her two daugh- , men who have been cutting brush.

°  not s ana ** *n rvl'  icre garden Lonnie Mow. ten acres j ters, Mrs. Lane and Miss Willie | This morning the contractor noti
fied the officials th a t he was ln

l TEXAS AND TEXANS <
\  By WILL B- MATES ■ t

Job* For The Jobleaa
It Isn't always easy to get the 

kind of a job one would rather have. 
If so, this writer would be sitting 
in a swivel chair dictating this to 
a stenographer Instead of doing tlie 
work himself by the "hunt ana 
peck" system he learned when 
typewriters were first used. But, ts 
he going to quit because he can't 
do the work Just as he pleases? Not 
much. He will continue to “hunt 
and peck." and try to be glad about 
it. Most people are a bit too choice 
about the Jobs at which they are 
willing to work. There are hundreds 
of men hunting for work in this 
town, but it is hard to find one to 
spade-up a garden or do " honest- 
to-goodness" hard labor. The man 
used to a "white-collar job” gener
ally prefers to go hungry rather 
than do what he calls "menial la
bor." Of course a fellow should not 
be quitP satisfied to hold anything 
but tile best position for which he 
Is qualified, but under some condi
tions he should be ready and will
ing to take a tu rn  at whatever he 
may find to do until something bet
ter is found.

* *ng fattened tor 
Hear Uvalde, the 
ly believing that th 
U m b" propaganda j 
feotlve. A mixed feed 
°n the ranch, i / g  
lambs consuming 
one-half pounds of 
gain ln weight ig ■ 
tory and there is w! 
lleve that the (»«,
profitable.

Texas Po(*
Texas horsemen 

best horses in the 
grown In Texas, the 
being adapted to nuc 
footed, swift ana 
Texas polo ponies 
over the world, Bra 
ft* one of the leadin 
for them. United ? 
fleers In 8eaitle. w 
recently bought 13 
grown pontes to tx 
strenuous games thi 
should pay more at 
greater encouragta 
fast horses The m 
most unlimited.

Some Henderson t 
think that Rusk 
good for other t_ 
They are building , 
ure ground near

a s r s s r  t - r s - r i s *
the venture will prow 
as most Investments

A recent edit] 
Bend 8enttnel si 
paper, contained 
of Marfa and the ‘ 
try," had some So • 
fug reading matter' 
the country and mug 
delight to the 
to its publishers. 1 
advertising carried! 
was as profitable 1

ces of the kind occur

Our Immigration LawsIgration Laws tunately. there la no likelihood that very large sum of money for the thirty baby chicks Robert L»lrd erly of Brownwood Up untll 
^  I * ' one dairy cow. thirty laying her- time ol Mr. Sm iths death the 1
______ _  „ ,n> conaldpr*ble number of amend- purpose of making emergency loan* and 0ne-tenth of an acre garden Uy had lived in Blanket for a

ich interpre- democracy.a  tragedy caused by 
tattoos.

At Boston'ihe other day a young 
Chinese woman. Minnie Moy. hanged 
herself She had been told that she 
was in the deportable class, and she 
was unwilling to face the prospect of 
separation from her husband and 
three children

Sterling’* Next Term ferers
dence of sympathetic co-operation 5j oau i five acres of heglra and ! Marie Smith of Houston. A. J. Mc- 
between the bank and many of its ' five acres of feterita. Eugene Wal-1Laughlin and Mrs. L. R. Yantis of 

“ Y \r^ O  WTLL be Texas' next few -1 |X)rTOWPr, | ttr , live acres of cotton, one-fourth 'Blanket are nephew and niece
1 ‘ an acre of watermelons an d  a 'M rs  Smith, 

hot bed. Fred Garrett,
em or’ " is asked by Charles P 

Simons. Associated Pres* staff writer 
at Austin, who thinks rumors current 

She was a graduate around the capltol are of sufficient

_ _ _  (5
1 oimato hot bed. Fred G arrett, 30

Counly Home Rul- I Roland to Climb

of
I need of three teamsters and they 
i immediately began to telephone men 
! who they had listed as competent 
laborers.

of a  Boston business college. Her merit to justify the doubt tha t Mr 
husband is a graduate of the Sterling will seek re-election in 1932 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- Immediately after his inaguration. It 
notogy. and is now in the employ of »s recalled, the new Governor was

AMONG THE many proposals for ^ 
'  constitutional amendments, most

five acre* of cotton, one--fourth ot 1
four]acre of watermelons and 

acres of heglra. Jack Webb, two 
of which seem to us to be unneces- ; baby beeves, five acres of cotton 
vary while a few are distinctly unde- j and five acres of oats Morris Miller, j 
sirable. is one which is due to reach

Walls of Southern  ̂^  Feed in g  Is  
Hotel Here Friday Found Profitable

two baby beeves, fifteen laying I^ens 
and fifty babythe Interstate Commerce Commis- asked whether he would be satisfied # firlal votp in the Housp today sub. j er”  f L e T ^ s  r f M ts  e^ h U a y -  m fVrTy sU l* ln the UtUon Bnd ^  Hoe feeding ran be done juM as

slor an agency of H»e same govern- with one term and his answer was mJlUng whal u  kno, .n M r o t m t y a n d  a one-fourth ^  t o 1 pr0f‘t*b,y ln TeX“  “  ln n0rUlWn
mem which has brought tragedy into approptlately enigmatic Since that homP rule and malcln(f provision for gard-n Willis Moore, live acres of i^*e an exhibiUon of h i  prowess hnv rai*erats t l ^ n' 'i' ltTWn
Wshofn,‘ haS “ ld Z . lr 1°  |ndica,,‘ | the merging of county and municipal hens^ R e x  °O arret “^ th i r ty  ^morrow. Fnday. afternoon at the W tterson. who' farms 250 acres

The primary purpose of the lmmi- :h»' his mind has been dwelling on governments where such an arrange- '“ ‘1̂  c ie  l^ id re d  babv 3outhem Hotel uhen he wlU cUmb of land near Brady, has been feed-
mem is desired The measure a* It S B  ^ t e n c . p o “ m a ^ ^ ^ l ° i  ! ln‘  “nd f°T Z  T '______    _______ _____________ ulc™  A ™  th re . ra'nh», for , 7 30 0 clock. He wih make the night 1 f|ve years with good success. "I have

It Is neither Just nor exped- friends seem to indicate that Mr

Texas Keeps Building
There never has been so much 

pqbllc and semi-public construction 
under way in Texas as now. But 
most of the jobs require hard m an
ual labor rather than desk positions.
There are some half-dozen Irriga- 1 . lht . 
lion projects scattered over T t n s  ^
that are absorbing hundreds of S ? ? ? * . resort: . *  
laborers There is quite a bit of 
ruilroad building and improvement 
in various parts of the Slate, and 
there Is more to be done as soon 
as the Interstate Commission at 
Washington give.* Us consent. High
way contracts are being let at the 
rate of from *2.000.000 to *4.000.000 
u month Courthouses, school houses 
pubtoft i e r s ,  oil refineries, theaters, 
libraries, streets, water and sewage 
systems and numerous other enter
prises are keeping many employed.
Fanning, truck growing and Im it 
and vegetable crops are requiring 
laborers, and there is work to do | 
lor those not too particular about 
what kind of work they do. I

Tourist Business rays
Mexico Is finding that It pays to 

cater to tourists. In  1930 '209 211
passports were Issued to Americans 
by Mexican consulates. I t is esti
mated that the number will reach 
350,000 this year. Most of these will 
pass through Texas. Many of them 
will spend more time ln Texas than 
in Mexico, stopping at places that 
are prepared best to take care of 
them. Thousands of these will make 
side trips to points of enough in
terest. Tlie tourists coming to Texas 
from other section* who will not 
go Into Mexico will exceed those who 
visit tlie Republic to the South. Tex
ans themselves will travel exten
sively over Texas visiting attractive 
places of which they have heart!
Those towns and country resorts 
that have made ready for the travel 
will profit largely; those that have 
not done so will share ln it only to 
a small extent.

Bank Reports Good
Texas banks, which are required 

to make reports the last of March, 
were nearly all in better condition 
than a year or even three months 
ago. Deposits were larger; loans 
were smaller; collections had been 
better. Seme of them have not been 
showing as large profits, but tha t 
has been due mostly to unusual con
servatism hi making loans. Banks. - 
do not make monev on deposits kept before February W

exemptions certifw

Although a caima 
front the city t  
7th by the City 
parent discrepancies 
of voters appearri 
illegal ballots, no 1 
made by G. B. 
Shaw, retiring 
successors. Will 
Roberts, were 
morning when I 
o'clock.

A meeting of tbt 
called at 2 o'clock 
noon to canvasi the 
irom the two wank 1 
man elections were ' 
day. The meeting 1 
about 6 30 until ' 
a t 9 o'clock when 1 
the work was : 

A p p a re n t
The poll lists ' 

certified lists of the 
in each of the two' 
up Included ail po 
the year and *11 t

atde immigrant, ou, of U* United .Utement* attributed to hispolitlcal apppaw l , ft„  last wppk s p ^ r  ^  U mb blindfolded Roland a p p e a l  I gep t'accuro iero^T d ' o T ^ l  fiedtog
• t. ' 5 ! ch costs and have found this workState* limits the application of the pro-

to permit them to enter, attend Sterling may be willing to retire after ^  ampndment to (0untlps havlng ' «*"* ^ d e n  Alfred ^seventy- L cUmbed the ^ 'b u i l d i n g ,
•u r schools, secure places in the next y ear-" lf.*  more than 60.000 population, of garden and a dairy heifer. Carlo. Dare Devn itoland makes a
i t ---- -----  - - * ^.s >>nl The “if” ha< Hn with fKa C tae. I I ?_ __ •_».___• _a-_1 fialtv nf rlimhina tall huilrlimrs

In their vaults, but on those that 
'are loaned. Business men and farm 
ers are finding- th a t they can get 

| along with less borrowed money. 
Stocks of merchandise are smaller,

has to do with the Ster- which thPre are only sixteen ln the I Koenig, one registered Hereford
I bull, thirty laying hens and a tenth

employ of our government, set up!
their homes and raise their families. lln« legislative and administrative sUtP but authorize* the Lccisla-1 
airf then rttthlesaly to tear down the program . If the results he hopes to | lurP fxtpnd the plan to any other | ° fy ™ £ ^uon^one-tourth"© !

• structure by instituting de- accomplish can be recorded during, counUea ^ ne and one hundred and fifty
portation proceedings against one,h is fust two years in th t executive's
member of the household.

Both Parties Worried

I cane and one
There are many arguments tn baby chicks. Charles Pitts, one baby 

office, and if a t campaign time next ;suppor, of lhJS proposiUon but Juil beef, five « re s  of cott« j and five 
year there is no provocative question m!lr, v »hat ! acres of oats. William Sides, throe
that seem s to necessitate hit ir-ive V th^$ ^  ^  t0 1U dan,fpr; acres of cotton, one hundred babyta t m s o  necessitate his active Por thp larger counties it probably I chicks and a one-tenth acre gar-

-------- participation in the primaries, and WOUJd open up tbe way for establish- tlen. Lynn Candler, two baby beeves.
zj*HE DEATH of Speaker Nicholas if in the meantime the Governor ing improved methods but in the ft>,ir acres of cotton and two acres 

Longworth of the national House does not change his mind, then | avfragp Texa,  county lt not only ^ I w e ^ r e ^ T ' t t U t o  a ^ o n 0' - - ^ !
qf Representatives presents a prob- he probably will be willing io retire, to benefit and ln moat of acre of peanuts. Howard Kinney,
lam to both parties, as well as to the having achieved glory enough to them would ^  difrtinctly harmful. wo baby beeves, one-tenth of an
electorate of Ohio. Mr. Longworth'* satiate his political ambition. There will be ample time of course acre Karden and five acres of mllo
te m e  state The Ohioans must elect No Governor in recent years has „  about all these' phases of ^  'u m m a ry o r S ^ e  projects show
ft successor as a member of Con- been able to accomplish all that he ^  matM>r aftpr the Legislature has i that the vocational agricultural bovs 
gross, the Republicans must decide had in mind when he was inaugu- I submitted the amendment to th e ! have a total of fifty nine acres of 
upon another House leader, and the rated, and almost all of them upon people if it does submit it But the 1 cotton- forty-eight acres of oats, 
Bemocrats must decide whether to their retirement have been content fact that so large and so determined ^cro s"  of
Utk? advantage of what appears to with pointing out comparatively few A support is being given to the pro- dan. five acres of feterita. five acres 
be an opportunity to name one of real achievement* while placing re- ^  the LefigUture u  indicative I of cane, one-half acre of peanut*,
'heir own number as speaker and sponsibllity for failure of major o{ the genera; trend of legislation three' fourth of an acre of onlcns- 
thus gain power In the direction of projects upon “the opposition." Mr *  tum  away , rom tlme honored and ' the*
House activities. Sterling will be fortunate if a t the •lme tested methods of handling the study of various crops which are

Ohio voters probably will expert- end of two years he •* able to show puijUc-* business, and to experiment grown ' ln the country. I t reveals 
Wiee less difficulty tn solving their that the accomplishments of hi* with new schemes which may or may al5*° ,hat thrT have a total of four 
part of the problem than will either administration are on a par with the not prove satisfactory e l ^ ' t o b v ^ S ? '  roven^h^ndrod
of the major parties in seeking an- work done by the average admin is- As we see it. the present system and seventy baby chicks, twenty ca- 
«Wers to the questions confronting tration nt P„,lntv ln v .rm n .n t t® B®tisfart/.rv pons, three rabbits, ten turkeys and

spe
cialty of climbing tall building*, hav-

profltable” he says.
The Brady feeder argues ln favor 

of thoroughbred animals. While he

close of buunesi last 
office of the county 

According to the 
made by the

and farmers are practicing a live- cast in ward one

lng climbed the 42 story L. C. Smith 1 has made money on feeding a mixed 
building in Seattle, Washington, a n d , bunch of hogs purchased a t random
tall buildings in every city of im
portance in the United States.

Mr. Roland Iras been climbing for 
the past 17 years and in tha t length 
of time has fallen only once. That 
time a pigeon flew out and hit him 
in the face and he fell four stories 
breaking both legs, an arm and

throughout this section, he Is now 
raising his own pigs from litters 
of A. Ac M. College foundation 
stock. A good blooded hog weighs 
100 pounds more a t the age of six 
months than a scrub porker of the 
same age, Patterson claims. A hog 
of good breed can be finished for the

at-home policy that makes them 
bank depositors and not borrower®. 
One consequence of all this is bank 
mergers in many places to keep 
down expenses.

wrenching his back severely. He was \ market at six months old, while It 
told tha t he would never climb again . requires ten months to “feed out" 
but since tha t time has done things common bred animal.
tha t have 
tem pted.

never before been at-

them Perhaps Mrs. Longworth may But the prospect th a t he may not 
succeed her husband Governor be a candidate seems to be in-spring 
White having indicated that he a number of ambitious law-makers 
probably will not order an election to -particularly ln the Senate—to 
name a new Congressman until begin preparations for their cam- 
November, The wife of the former intgns of next year Many queer 
speaker is said to be probably things have been occurring ln the 
America's foremost woman politician Senate, and possibly they are ex- 
and certainly she should be able to plained by these rumors th a t Mr 
qualify in tha t role inasmuch as she

and

As we see it,
of county government is satisfactory, 
except in those instances in which I ? *  regtsterodHerefordbull call un
the people themselves have been 
negligent and have permitted un
satisfactory conditions to arise.
There is some waste and some ex
travagance in tt. and some ineffi
ciency here and there, but there I* 1 gains, but they axe also gaining some 
no reason to believe th a t these con- j veTT practical experiences th a t will
. ..._ , .  . ._, „ , _  . enable them to becomeditlons would be materially Improved Farmera

der their care and management to 
aid them in their study of poultry 
and livestock.

Mr Mathis says that quite a few 
of the boys are making unusually 
fine records with their project-'. 
Not only are they making financial

Master

Arm Fractured In 
Fall From Bicycle

Rex Bowden. 12 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bowden. 805 
Avenue B. suffered a painful frac
ture of his right arm between the 
wrist and elbow about 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon when he fell on 
his bicycle and another boy on a 
bicycle directly behind him ran over 
his arm.

The boys were riding to the air 
show ln southwest part of the city 
when the accident occurred. The 
Bowden boy fell with his bicycle 
and the boy riding behind could not 
stop his bicycle before he ran over 
the fallen boy's arm.

The boy was taken to  a local hos
pital for treatm ent of the fracture 
and la reported to be resting nice
ly at his home today.

has both political heritage 
training in abundance

The Republicans seem to have no medicine is 
outstanding member of Congress to various measures are taken up and 
whom they would be willing to considered, and if the half dozen 
entrust the Speakership, even if their Senators who are nursing gubema- 
alender lead of one vote tn the next torial ambitions are able to count 
House should enable them to direct Mr Sterling out of the race, each 
organization. The problem is to find will have an abundance of "issues" 
a man who is sufficiently regular to j upon which to predicate a campaign 
make him a dependable party aer- next year. This, of course, does not 
rant and at the tame time sufficient- usually lead to the kind of 1 eg Isis- 
ly diplomatic to hold In line the tlon the Oovemor had ln mind when 
rather turbulent progressives who he took up his duties, and may have

Sterling will not be an active factor | (f the system were radically changed i r .'r ioer* jn^ fuh .re^ycars^  
ln next year s campaign. There are ; After all. the seat of the government I Pn vc A ro Tnhon T n  
evidence* that high powered political i t , the citizenship of the county, and ; U U 7 !> K 1 1 W

being compounded as the citizens are going to have a good 
or a bad county government accord
ing to their ideas of what a govern
ment should be. The home rule plan 
might result in improvement In some 
instances, and in degeneration in 
others; and since Its dangers are as 
many and as important as its pros
pective benefits we can see no rea
son for its submission to a  people 
who in determining whether it is 
good or bad will be swayed more by

will hold the balance of power tn the the effect of defeating its own pur-their prejudice than by their reason

Juvenile School
Deputy Sheriffs Jsck Hallmark 

and Chester Avinger went to Oates- 
vil’.e Tuesday afternoon to take 
Percy Stone and Delbert Lee Black 
to the State Juvenile Training 
School. The officers returned last 
night.

The two boys were committed to 
the Institution following a hearing 
Tuesday morning Tuesday after
noon Virgie Lee and Jewel Clark 
were given a hearing before County 
Judge Courtney Gray ancf will be

r
Real Estate 

Transfers
L

Mineral Deeds
Pann Petroleum Corporation to J  

8 . Wilder, undivided 1-64 interest 
in 80 acres of Rf. T. Key survey, *1.

Warranty Deeds
J. D Dew tare et ux to  Continental 

State Bank of Rising Star. 100 acres 
of H P Brewster survey. *3,200.

Henry H alt et ux et al to James 
P. Atkinson, block of Taber addition 
*50 and other valuable considera
tion.

C. A. Eggleston to J. L. Young, 
outlot No. 187. *500

OU and Gaa Assignments
E. T. Davis to Mrs T  L. Webster 

et al, 20 acres of David Cole survey.

Patterson also raises his own feed, 
with the exception of tankage. He 
has planted about 190 acres ln feed 
crops this year for which he finds 
a ready market through his feeding 
projects. His son, Louis, a 4-H club 
boy won 9th place with his hog this 
vear In competition with 120 entries 
ln the Fort Worth F at Stock show.

South and Burleson 
Will Be Speakers at 

Ballinger Meeting
C. L. South, district attorney for 

the 5th judicial district, and W. E. 
Burleson, Brown county clerk, have 
pa its  on the program of the third 
annual meeting of the North Texas 
Auxiliary County and District 
Clerks Association of Texas, which 
meets ln Ballinger Thursday and 
Friday.

Judge South is the main speaker 
of the morning on Thursday morn
ing's program and a talk on "Reg
istration of Birth and Deaths" wUl 
be given by Mr. Burleson In Thurs
day afternoon session.

The meeting opens a t to o'clock 
Thursday morning and sessions are 
to be held a t the Central Hotel and 
at Ballinger's new city hall.

“Bonesetter Reese” 
Reported Seriously 

III A t Youngstown
YOUNGSTOWN. O., April 16— 

(JP)—John D. Reese, 75, known 
throughout the baseball world as 
"Bonesetter” Reese, was seriously ill 
a t his home hero today.

During the post many years. 
Reese has ssved the careers of hun
dreds of athletes by his uncanny 
ability to "fix" sore muscles and 
Joint* which foiled to improve

■ Ran Antonio received 17,680 In-
iquiries from its advertising cam- 
jpaign in 1929-30. About 20.000 are 
I expected from the 1930-31 cam- 
ipaign. though less money has been 
j appropriated. This is due largely to 
l lhe cumulative effect of advertls- 
[ing, which applies to both public 
(and private advertising. "Keeping 
j everlastingly a t It" brings best re 
suits in everything we do. Intermit* 

| tent advertising pays a business, but 
not in proportion to tha t done reg- 

I ularly. No city, no town, no bus!
, ness gets so well known th a t lt does 
I not need publicity.

Spinach Refrigeration
■ Crystal City, the leading Texas 
' spinach market, is getting ready for
spreading spinach shipments over 

,the year instead of marketing it all 
at once. A (200.000 ice plant with 

j 150-ton capacity and a 5,000-ton 
[ storage vault is to be erected by a 
1 co-operative company. Crystal City 
will then be able to feed spinach 

i to the world every day ln the year. 
I If spinach Is a good thing, as the 
doctors and millions of others say, 
why not get the spinach-eating 
habit?

tW

tlon certilicate h*4 
any poll tax paid, 
there were 51 vo*“

s a o t a P i
the disqualified 
the chock, sbo 
wlthButi proper 
as front ou.
into the ward to < 

Alter checkin* » 
curing lists of tbs - 
the meeting adjour 

Former fo8** 
At 9:00 o'clock tf 

council re-convened 
session and upon .» 
alderman Bohannon 
accepted as firat 
Robert.* receivln* 
one and L. E sn* 
votes. A motion *« 
Claude Weedon tMI 
138 for William Hof 
O. B. Bohannon ® 
taken as the btlW- 

The two new 
sworn by City

3 LiquorK
Midi

Local officer* made

vert

sent to the Gainesville institution treatm ent of other*.

raids here Saturday 
being by the pob« 
one by tW **®*.
Members of w** 
made a raid on 
obtained no W j 
weri' arrested and 
court.

Members of the 
made two raids 
in which a 1«* 
was taken as d
e q u i p m e n t .  Two

fined In city 
th is  morning

Ancestor
Boy l»t l* 

in Austin
Joseph

of Mr and MrtA

° f ' ^ M r  and ** son of Mr » hj(

s w s S f
firat child born
in what 1*

gvoaa a n l forage aaam wpaclaUy
adapted to goat raising. The Text* groat gr*n

Texas Roasting Ears
Fifteen hundred acres have been 

planted near Jourdanton for early 
roasting ear shipment. Roasting ear 
packing sheds are to be butlt in 
several sections of the county, and 
buyers will purchase the crop at 
the sheds. Texas roasting ears are 

1 delicious. Our northern friends like 
jthem as well as we do. With system
atic marketing, expert handling 

! and reasonable shipping rates an 
immense trade in Texas roasting 
ears should be built up. and can
neries should be constructed to put 
up any surplus crop th a t may be 
grown.

Texas Goat Raising
This country has about *50.000,000 

Invested In goat ranches, of which 
80 per cent t* In Texas. The annual 
production of mohair is about 18.- 
000.000 or nearly half of the world's 
production. Texas making 80 per 
cent of that Texas climate—a t least 
that tn the famous hill counties of 
the S tate—Texas soil and Texas



Point Owens
pent

IjN*’'"

Pat White and family made a trip 
, to Fort Worth again this week 

. \ D. H. Bagley was Waiting In the
Ah • Clio school Wednesday, 
udk! Mrs. A. O. Pittman spent the 

i afternoon with Orandma Pittman 
Br„wsi>i anti Wednesday.

m d J £ u r d y  s p e n t , Joe Krlacke lias missed several
c jel»tives. 'days from school on account of sick-

H »  P a> n ,rd M r 
ViU« M i »n d  M r

Kyjidav with Mr

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, APRIL 1G, 1D21 P A U L  F I V J .
went to town Sunday to se» the „woman Jump from the aeroplane .Saturday to visit Mr. Coalsons moth- 

sunday night, the 1 9 th  the Clio #r’ * ho *  a*TtoualJr HI. 
school will have their graduating .. Mr and Mrs M Leonard and 
sermon Thursday night Apni 2'ir<? T , o lb*>n- went to Burkett 8un-
the Junior plav mil h . _' day alternojn. wheie they witnessed

Dallas. F innan Early, who was on
the honor roll for the first term of »Htute at Austin, was here to attend 
the 1930-31 session. A freshman wno the funeral. Funeral servioes were

.1

a student In the deaf and dumb In- Fred Strange and daughter A read- sandwiches, nuiH. squares of angel
lng by Mary Jane Pugh. Miss Fow-

earntd a straight "A" record for the | held in the Methodist church Thurs- *er ®a^e a tall{ on d*
semester Plnnan Is the son of Mr day aftemocn. Rev. E. P Swindle, rived from Cutrent Events Coronet

_ ___  , and Mrs. F. R. Early, and has grown pastor of the church, officiating. The solo by Jack Pulliam. Mrs. Early ac-
play will be prewmted" The twu 1 Mrs clyd,‘ tangly has received almost to manhood here, attend- beautiful song sung by Rev. and companist Misses McDonald, Jonn-
"The Path Across the Hill i.sn.“ . word that her husband who under- i ed school here and linished here. j Mi Rucker, was a beautiful tribute
™d»y "‘?1U Â ‘* Mth. th e 'sX  I th x s ™ ^ ‘n, ** *!i!

lBr*«
8unday lneaa '  try

I**’1" ',  piyde Kelly
^Srnduy with Wtl-might with Juanita Burns

We hope him a quick recov- 

Audie Baker spent Wednesday

Biews’n
| Oorruth 
VMt

John Gunnels of Owens was shop- 
i, threshing!ping in Brownwood Wednesday.

J . J .  Harris made a business trip
*** ,h.  list this to Brownwood Tuesday 
k 0" " 1 Mr. Jay and John Harris

n ix n n  s p e n t 'working a t the new dam.Dlxoh pe • | will A!«ord and
are now

i  0.
0  D. chambers.

K Dixon
Mrs. Will Alford and daughter. 

nI Milberta. were shopping In Brown

s*turliay G. C. Manor of Gap Cre
ol Mr »h<l M • ’ visiting In Owens Wednesday

wood Tuesday.

-------- ------- Everyoneis urged to come.
Miss Lora Everage. who is teach

ing at Clio, spent the week-end at 
her home near Holder.

Vernon and R. U. Pittman visited 
the Boren boys Friday night

Mr. and Mrs Pat White 
daughter spent Sunday with Mrs 
White's mother. Mrs

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Seal, and 
children and Mrs. Seals mother, Mrs.

went an operation In the veterans | A member of the orchestra and I to her life in the home Mrs Guy
hospital at Muskogee, Oklahoma last i played for church seivlces until he *er enduied lier suffering as a good
Friday was getting along nicely. j left horn to attend college In Dal- soldier of the cross.

las. Firman Is a fine boy with a The Parent-Teachers Association
_______   , bright future before him. Best I m,., In th h _  f Mr„ ...

. lng let visited relatives In Rising i wishes follow him In his college ‘
| S tar Sunday afternoon. J career. call Thursday, April 2nd, with Mrs.

and | Mts. Max Wilson and daughter. | The Womans Missionary Society Prank Sullivan and Mrs. Tom Mar-
Dana Lynn of Coleman were guests 1 tin assistant hostess.

Manor of Gap Creek was

of near Hniii.r Dos* Wrl*ht . ln the home of Mr and Mrs J. 8. !of the Baptist enurch met a- the the Easter motif was carried out.
Thpw wii L  k 'Wilson 8unday. I church Monday in their mission Subject Current Events. Roll call

Clio schrv I h * iaBa,ne at lhe 1 Rev and Mrs Henry Francis of I study A short scripture lesson was was answered by mentioning some 
°  ^ no° nou*e Friday between ; Indian Creek visited relatives here j read by the president, prayers were man or woman In press today who 

Every one Is invlt- last week. |offered and Mrs. O. M. Leonard in , will be remembered in history. A
M Mr and Mrs. J ‘m Coalson of the absence of the teacher. Mrs J. piano duet was rendered by Mrs
Mr and Mrs S y . N»wsom and Brady were hr re Sunday to attend K Davis taught the lesson, which __________

Mr. and Mrs Frank Lappe attended the bedside of his mother. Orandma v “s very fine, and enjoyed by all j
church a t Owens 8unday. | Coalson. present Next Monday ts Industrial j

Miss Olene Bums and Mr. and, Dr and Mrs. T. D. Holder spent , day and each lady Is asked to come ,

Clio and Byrds 
ed.

rain. Lilly and Mrs. Pulliam, discuss
ed Current Events. Manor Bruton 

j also gave a reading. In  the buslneas 
meeting which followed, the follow- 

1 mg named officers were elected:
; President Mrs. Fred Strange; first 
vice president, Mrs. Jeff Davis; sec- 

I ond vice president. Miss McDonald;
I third vice president. Miss Fowler; 

In decoration | recording secretary. Mrs. W. C Mil- j 
chell; corresponding secretary, Mrs. I 
Patsy Pulliam; treasurer. Mis. B. F , 
Sullivan; publicity chairman Mrs. I 
C C Wilson; music director. Mrs. | 
Early.

A refreshment plate of chicken j

food cake and punch wu* passed to  
more than twenty merhbei s
visitors. Plate favors were sprays 
of JBty of the valley -  —»

Tins report waa given last work, 
but some how. Bangs items last Meek
must hsve reached the waste Bas- 
kdS 0

Itev. W M. Scott and wife q f  
Brownwood were guests of Grand—

! ina Coalson. Tuesday. - —
Hall of Ft Worth la vlajjf 

ing his parents and other relative* 
i liere this week

Rev W. R. Hornburg of Brown-*
wood visited Grandma CoalsrtA* 
Tuesday

i Mr and Mrs W O. Swindall and*
baby of Canton. Texas, are visiting

( C O N T I N U E D  O N  PAGE SIX)

died at tier 
home a few miles east of town lust 
Tuesday, April 7, after a lingering 
Illness. Deceased was 60 years of age, 
had been a Christian from childhood, 
before her marriage to H. J. Ouyer 
on November 25. 1890, she was Miss

a 11 red and Robert Pittman are PorU!r and dauBhter also Tuesday in Brownwood with a '• is -  prepared to work on the quilt which |
I L  Dixon a ^ a v  o r tw o  this wwk for c“ u rt“ a ‘ ° Wens Sunda* ter-in-law. Mis Thomas who un- i*» hearing completion.
« iad Mrs D F- »  j™ . l0f Manda »Pent Sunday, derwent an operation. I Mrs H J. Ouyer
i lion a. Ml.ls Nrwson was ,n Brown- ' ki'1 N^wsom. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Coalson of u----------------------------
here a tte n d e d  the • • . D? ra Davis and children at- Pear Valley, spent Sunday with his

st Early. wood T“ê ay h vlslUn„ Ufnded ,h** Sunday alter- mother, Orandma Coalson.community was ^ r s .  E t h e  D ^ w o r th  was vWUng noom I M r . a r u t  M r s . s h a f f e r  o f  8 w e e t _
Mrs. Charlie Taylor one day this John Gunnels entertained a t Tom water were Sunday guests In the

1-------  ____  P ltln ian * Saturday with portable home of Mr. and Mrs W. A. For-
Doyle Hamilton of near Owens ts mUslc. man. They were accompanied home i Emma Linentholl. She came to

repairmg nts noine inis weex Several young people of Owens at- by their daughter, Mrs. Altus Bow- Texas when six years old. She had
, Mrs. Tom Pittm an ana aaugnter tended the party a t Mrs Dunn's, d*n, who will spend several days | been a resident of Brown county a
spent a few hours in the home of near Center Point. In their home.
Grandma Pittm an Wednesday after- Mr*. Batgley and Mrs. Schaffer The quarterly meeting of the 
noon' « ...  .. . . visited in the Clio school Monday i Brown County W. M. U. will meet

Vernon Pittm an was on the sick Joe Ashley of Blanket was pres-' in the Baptist church here Thurs-
list one day this weejt ent at the singing Sunday afternoon. d̂av the twenty-third of this month.

p. C Krischke of Owens, who has Miss Inez Pietce spent the week-i H Is expected tha t every church In 
been sick. Is able to be up. end with Miss Oleta Bagiev

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boren vis- ---------______

. Twnoorrn. U rs  T n « -
•od baby, of this 

f L j  Sirs Otto Kocn 
] g^'s were visiting in

llptOrr »nd daughters. 
tai Licilf were 
j  H. Browder and lied Mrs. Tom Pittm an a short time 

last Monday morning.
R. U. Pittm an spent a few hours 

with Alfred and Robert Pittman on 
Wednesday night.

Miss Olllte Renfro spent the week
end with Collsta Wheeler of this 
community.

Lonao Boyd, Miss Lorena Pittman. 
Misses Mary and Fannie Mue Boyd 
attended the play at May Friday
night-

. The Clio school boys played the 
. ^ o u t s i d e r s  another game of baseball

Friday afternoon. Ttie school boys 
defeated them a few points 
scores were 12 to 8

[ Hi.rig'm visiting in 
g jctapol Monday 
kj iStrooon. Apnl 11. 

Knlers pupil* were 
j  i put) given by 
f it her residence The
i spent in playing 

juvenile interest. 
’ peach salad with 

l ««»served Awards

Bangs
to Harry Mauldin 

i highest average of 
K> fi»8* How- 

f t  «M greatest 
| c  tJjl L j l i i '. l  m 
; ua bes notebook In 

P  , to Charlie Sow- 
[ the best notebook 'n 
>. uid to Juanita Lu- 

die best notebook 
le. The guest list 
Jnanlta Lumsn. 

Oneita Ferguson 
. Maurtne Tervoor- 
K Norton. Meur» 

iy Hall Terrooren. 
Vernon Wheatley. 
Junes nils J L. 

I King, and Barton 
id report an en- 
i and one that will 

mbtred We (eel for- 
anng Mrs Ke* ler (or a 
I certain has shown a 

in each o( her pu- 
winmng (rtends

Mrs. J. S. Swenson, and daughter, 
Miss Winnie and Mi&s Katherine 
Walker, spent the week-end with 
relatives in Levelland.

J. S. Wilson of Eastland spent the 
week-end with Ills wife und daugh
ter lure.

Mr. und Mrs. W. M Jackson re
lumed last week (rom Hlco. where 
they spent six weeks in the home 
ol their children. Mr and Mrs 

Th* George Schwartz.
Mr. and Mrs Merle Brooks and 

John Gunnels of Owens went to SOn. Perry Revulods, and Genevieve 
Charlie Borens Friday night and Martin of Fart Wottii weie guests 
lurnlshed an abundance of portable 0( Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Eads and otli- 
inuslc There were also a few of the er relatives Saturduy and Sunday, 
boys In this community present at r , v . w . H Rucker left Monday 
Mr. Boren's. (or Thurber where he will lead the

Mr Marvin of near Holder attend- singing in a revival meeting. There 
ed the ball game Friday afternoon, will be no enurch at the Baptist 

Miss ^ r r y e  Dorstt, who ts teach- church next Sunday, on Mooting ot 
lng school at Clio, spent the week- the revival meeting at the Metho- 
end with her parents at Blanket. | dist church, so that all who care to

Clyde Smith had the misfortune ran worship In the revival service on 
of getting one of his toes almost cut Sunday-
off. Wc hope tha t It will not be Mr and Mrs. Hoskinson of Talpa

the i Minty will be represented 
this meeting.

The revival meeting in progress at 
the Methodist church Is growing In 
Inteiest. Cottage prayer meetings 
are being held In the homes at (our 
o'clock each afternoon. The pastor 
E. P. Swindle is doing the preaching. 
Rev. Jonts Is leading the singing.

Bangs people (eel very proud ol 
one of the former graduates of the 
school liere. who Is a student In the 
Southern Methodist University of

| number of yeats, and came from 
i Illinois. She was a member of the 
Methodist church, and was an ac- 

j tlve member until her health (ailed 1 
j her. She taught a Sunday school 
' class (or seven years, was faithful in 
her attendance. She was the mother 

| of four chlldten. two sons and two 
daifchters. her sons. John and Louis, 
served In the World War and were 

| privileged to return home, and lielp 
to care for the mothpr. during her 

' entire Illness, now honorable resi
dents of this section. Her daughters 

l are Mrs. R H. Ferguson of this 
I place and Mrs. Roy Thomas of 
Hale Center. Twelve grandchildren 

j also survive tier. Miss Ora Lee 
Nichols, her grand daughter, who ts

CROW BATTERY & ELECTRIC CO.
AND SERVICE STATION

114-6 E. Broadway
ONE-STOP STATION

Phone 400
OPEN EVERY DAY TIL 9 P. M.

1Magnolia j| ,nO n trx l IVrst Trass T I R E
G A S  J W I L L A R D Repairing

and
••

*nd ’ B A T T E R I E S Guaranteed
O I L S STARTER . . .  GENERATOR MAGNETO 

and all kinds of E lrrtriral Hrpairing
Vulcanizing

Washing and Greasing Is a Specialty with U»—Try U* Once 
COMPLETE . . .  CAREFUL . . .  RELIABLE SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR

serious and also hope him a speedy
recovery.

D. H Bagley. J r .,  Inex Pierce, 
Truman McMurry. Audie Baker. 
Clyde Smith and Myrle Bagley of 
this community also attended the 
play a t May Friday night.

Albert Reynolds made a business

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M 
E. Ganns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eads and chil
dren returned Wednesday from San 
Antonio, where they visited In the 
home of Mrs. Eads sister. Mrs. 8yl 
Turner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Preston and 
children of Winters visited relatives

Mt&s Goldie Matthews of Oros- 
veuor spent Sunday In the home ot 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Matthews.

There will be a memorial service 
held at the Clear Creek school hous** 
next Sunday

Mrs. J K Davis left Monday for

I ether students ol the ,rt»> 10 Brownwood Friday morning. Sunday 
-too: for Tom Wilson, the grocery man a t n rf »>unaa>

u  i h Owens.
°* J<*‘ Mr Johnson, Claude Fo«ter and 

brio* usTrlL another man whose name we did not
9 u n.. , v y, learn, from Rising Star, attended the
Iktoia ‘?uw singing at Clio Sunday afternoon,
tin- mi?? MU* Wilberta Alford spent the track-

-«£e lS ° y*d a elui “  Hismg Star
«  pupils w“rT tV M,n 8evend.°* ^  Owens where ahe wll, her

*1 rroorted in  ,n ‘ ™mmunity a lu ‘ndfd the Farmall aillter Mrs Klng ^ d  they will visit 
an en- show at Brownwood Monday 

ifc, Joe Dell Wheeler spent the week -
Mkt h n ***"’ **** rnd w,th his sister. Mrs. Floyd 
KE»m Brown*0, l Ribble. of near Holder.

' “ “ ‘ng m Jim wheeler and
*huol Monday aft. Sunday with Mr.

. Renfro,i imoon-n was VLsltlng 
a her brother

family 
and Mrs.

spent
Elmo

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Taylor and 
i iivt f. ' fr- Marvln King spent Saturday night
8nd f,m,lv •>» dav and Sunday In Coleman

Several boys from this community

Mrs. Davis' son. John Pool Harrison 
who is In a hospital in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Payne Wilson of 
Brownwood weie visitors In the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 8. Wilson. Sunday.

Miss Melba Bettis of Brownwood 
was the guest of Mis Roy Matthews, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Coalson ol 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, came in

•  •  •

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

£  WVC m° ney by Settin* on* of 
,C -meul constructed REFRIGERA-

ICE BOXES NOW. . .

•°UR COMPLETE NEW LINE OF

erators
We have them in any size—
25* lo 100-pound capacity.

**"K REFR|GMMTOR Is famous for it . de- 

«• 1 M 1,1 Un,M’ ,W Ul* e8t,a htrge spare for cool- 
., "°n ,,f rood- for the convenience and large

1 «  k ee p in g  i c . . .

A'C M>de to Beautify Your Home . . 
* Well as Serve You Better.

e Joor Investment a Permanent 
t! By G*Uing a Herrick

THE HERRICK REFRIGERATOR

Save Food Better 
KEEP ICE 
LONGER

*O0D
EY-WATSONMILLER
"Serving the Heart O’ Texas Since 1178." TEXAS

Rexall
Toilet
Soap

Good fo r  th* F sm ily  o r  G uest.
It h th e r s  q u ick ly , i t ’s f r s -
f r a n c *  is p leas in g  to  s ll.

15 cento a cake
2 for 16c

a t  S A I L OWE C E N T  SA LS KEXAL1 o n e  C E N T  SALE M L , A IL  O N E C EN T SALE T T

CorvaicvT 192 7 Ux rrio DaucCa

MTbe Greatest Sale Ever Conducted By a Drug Store Anywhere For Your Benefit"Jonteel 
Face Powder

B ru n e tte , F i t  a h  arid
W hite. S o ft, c ling ing  
p o w d er w ith  Cold ( ream  
tile.

50 cents a box
2 for 51c

Mi 31 
Shaving 
Cream

I n i u r u  a  quick, 
til) w ay to  • o f t
en  t h e  m o o t  
s tu b b o rn  b«ard. 
A c o o l ,  sm ooth  
fo es  to u o u r td  
• f t e r  th e  shove.

Toilet Goods
I SO Du>k* P e rfu m e , H -e s . . . 2 f o r l . S l
1 GO D uaka B ath  Salto . . . .  2 f o r  1.01 
1 OO Dualco B ath  P ow der . . .  2  f o r  1.01
7 Sc D uaka C r e a m a ......................... 2  fo r  ? •«
1 00 B ouquet Ram a# F ace P ow der 2 f o r  1.01 
15c J o a ta a l Pow der Puff* . . 2 fo r  16c
50c Marcia** F aca  P ow der . . 2  f o r  S ic
2Sc Narct**# T a lcum  . . . .  2 f o r  l i e
25c G eo rg ia  Rosa C rta m s  - 2 f o r  20c 
25c C eo rg ia  Ro*a T alcum  . . 2 f o r  26«
1 00  T e ila t W ater* , a**artad . . 2 fo r  1.01
1.00 S kari R o u g e ......................... 2 fo r  1.01
50c R ih e r’a llaaol, liqu id  cream  ■ 2 fo r  S ic  
50c R ikc r'a  B rillian tin e  . . .  2 f o r  81c 
50c C ocaan u t Oil Sham poo . . 2 f o r  S ic
75c H*rm->ny Bay Rum  . . .  2 fo r  76c 
75c H arm ony L ilac V egeta l . . 2  fo r  76c
75c T h e a tr ic a l Cold C ream . 1 lb. 2 fo r  76c
60c Cocoa B u tte r  Cold Croom  . 2  f o r  t i e  
50c K leazo  F ac ia l T isauo . . .  . 2  f o r  51c
50c H air  S tim u la to r  . . . .  2  f o r  51c 
fcdc Olivo Sham poo . . . .  2 f o r  81c
1.00 "6 3 "  H air  Tonic . . . .  2 f o r  1.01
2Sc M edicated  Skin S oap . . .  2 f o r  26c
10c E g y p tian  P alm  S oap . . .  2 fo r  11c
10c Ja*m in* S oap  . . .  2  f o r  11c
25c R exell S having  C ream  . . 2 f o r  26c
5Cc R axall S hav ing  Lo tion  . 2 f o r  B le
90c K lenao D en ta l C rem e . 2  f o r  51c
50c K lenzo L iqu id  (m o u th  w eak) 2 f o r  81c 
25c K lenzo T o o th  Brush** . 2 f o r  28c

Jonteel 
Cold 

Cream
A n  excel
len t c leans- 
» n g c ream . 
It has been 

th e  choice o f  th o u san d s  of 
w om en fo r  y ea rs

50 cents a jar
2 for 51c

60*cent ja r  Jo n tee l Vaniah* 
tag  C ream . 1 fa r  81c

Bouquet 
Ramee 
Talcum

A charm ing  
h igh  qu a li
ty  ta lc , p e r 
fu m ed  w ith  
cov tlr bou

q u e t frm grsnce j u n  fo r  mi- 
tody’s p leasu re .

50 cento a tin
2 for 51c

With every article advertised for this 
sale that you purchase at the regu

lar price, you receive another 
just like it for only one cent

Firstaid
Sanitary
Napkin*

50 cento 
a  tube

2 for 51c

A u o ro  
W om on 
G ra a to r  
C o m fo rt

C o av a a io n t 
B ox o f  12

Sold on ly  o t T he R o u Q  S to re

2 for 41c

T he ideal choco late -flavored  laxative  
ta b le ts . G ive p ro m p t r e l ie f  fro m  con
s tip a tio n . F o rm  no hab it.

50 cento * box of sixty
2 for 51c

D u sk  a
Face Powder

Choice o f  five shade*, 
one  to  biend w ith  your 
com plexion. F o r m other 
o r  d au g h te r.

$1.00 a box
2 for $1.01

S o ften s  and  dis
solves ad h e re n t 
m ucus w hich is 
easily  rem oved 
by t h e  t o o t h  
b ru sh . E ffectively 
n e u tra l ire s  acids.

Lord
Baltimore 

Linen
Q uality  p ap e r  f o r  
e r t r y -d a y  uao.

24 fo lded  ih e e ta . 24 en v e lo p e .
50 cento •  box

2 for 51c 

Stationery
I.SO Sym phony L a v a  . , 2  f o r l . S l
1.00 k p d a l S ta tio n e ry  . S fo r  1 01 
7 Sc P in rra  S ta tio n e ry  . 2  f o r  7Sc 
4 Sc C ascade P .o n d  P ap e r 2 fo r  46c 
40c C a s e d *  E n v e lo p e  . 2  f o r  41# 
SOe M i n . l n  E a r . l . p c .  .  2  f o r  S la  
50c M arsa la  P ound  P ap e r 2 f o r  S ic  
10c W r i t , . ,  T a b le t .  . . 2  f o r  i l o
15c F o u n ta in  P .n  Ink • 2  f o r  I S .

50 cento 
» tube

2 for 51c
Maximum 
Hot Water 

Bottles
C n * -y ea r G u a ran te e .

$1.50 each 
2 for $1.51

2q«*rt Fouataia Syringe* $1 SO 2 for $1.81

C a n d y

FiO*J H a rd  C * a « M  . . 1  f o r  76c
F enw ay  Charri**, 1 lb . . .  2  f o r  66c
Caram el*, 1 lb . pky. . . 2 fo r  6 le
A sso rted  M int* . . . . 2 fo r  6c
A sso rted  C andy  B ars  , .  2 f o r  L ,
P ep p e rm in t P a tt ie s  . . .  2 f o r  6<
MUk C hoco la te  B lock , . . 2 f o r  l i e
C hoco la te  B a r . . . .  2  fo r  36*

Sundries
50c Q uick  A cting  F la t te r  2  f o r  81* 
20c D en ta l Floe*. 12 yd*. 2  f o r  21* 
15c Good form  H a ir  N et* 2 fo r  1 Sc 
20c W a*k C loth* . . . 2  f o r  21* 
10c P e a te a  T o ile t Ti**«e 2 fo r  f i e  
50c R ah h e r G love* . . 2  f o r  51c
50c Lodi**'D r***iag Com b 2 f o r  51c 
35c K leoze H ead  B rash  . 2  f o r  36« 
25c Mem'* H an d k e rch ie fs  2  f o r  26«

Liggett’*
Assorted

Chocolate*

Dusk* Compact
S h ad e .—
N atu re ]] .
R a c h .l l .
E vening .
S ingle 
com pacta, 
r . q u i . i t . l y  d e ig n e d  ro d  and  
go ld  cow .

$1.00 each 
2 for $1.01

Puretest 
Rubbing 
Alcohol

f n v l g o r a t -  
ing  and  ro- 
f r . t h i n g  
r u b  - d o w n  
f o r  l o m o -  
n es t o r  t i re d  m u te  le a

50 canto a pint 
2 for 60c

D elicious o n * -  
pound asso rtm e n t 

o f  “ T h e  C hoco lates 
- w i t h  th e  W o n d e rfu l 
C en te rs ."

$1.00 a box
2 for $1.01

Profit-Sharing
Advertising

Liggett’s 
Sweet Milk 
Chocolate

Mot Ju st a  ta s ty  con
fec tio n . b u t a  w hole
som e food. E x c e llen t 
fam ily  t r e a t ,  especia lly  
f o r  th e  K iddies.

35c •  V*-lb. bar
2 for 36c

Thia ta le  h a t  been d ev el
oped by th e  U n ited  D rug 
Co. aa an  advertia ing  p lan .
R a th e r th a n  apend  la rg e  
auraa of m oney in o th e r 
w a y . to  convince you of th e  
m erit o f these  goods, th ey  
a re  spending  it on th ia  ta le  

in p e rm ittin g  ua to  te ll  you tw o fu ll-aiae package*  of h ig h  q u a lity  
m erchand ise  fo r th e  p rice  o f one, p lu s one cent. It cost* m oney to  
g e t new  custom ers, bu t th e  sacrifice in p ro 6 t ia justified , b ecause  
w e know  th a t  these  goods will p lease  you. No lim it — buy a ll yon 
w ant. R em em ber, th is sa le  last* only a  few  days. D on’t  mis* it!

S A V E w f M S A F E T Y  a/ vrjt/r j texq.CC. DRUG STORE

Camp - Bell Drug Co.
A n d

Peerless Drug Co.

Klenzo 
Tooth 

Brushes
L srg e  ss$ o rtm en t 
o f s ty le s ; genu ine  
s il-w h ite  b ristles, 
co lo red  celluloid 
hand les.

35 cento cocS
2 for 36c

Rexall Remedies
25c L s rh s p s r  U t io a ,  la**cticid#  2 f o r  26c 
Ml Catarrh J*tly . . . J  fOr 88*
25c F e e t  P ew d er . .  . .  2 f o r  28*
75c M ileel— A a te c id  A  L axa tive  2 f o r  76« 
2Sc S p r t s i  T sb* (6 0 )  . . . .  2 f o r  26c 
40c Gyp«y C ream , S-ounc* • 2  f o r  41 e
50c L e se tiv e  S a l t ..........................2  f o r  5 tc
1 0 0  A gar**— In te rn a l L u b rican t 2  f o r  1,01 
50c H yfi« n ic  P ow der, 6  oca. . . 2 f o r  51c
69c A atioepti*— m outh  wa*h . * 2  f o r  70s
25c H osdacko Pow der*, 24 te k 's  2  fo r  20c 
25c G ary!*, 4-ounc* . . . .  2 f o r  26c 
30c Z iac  O xide O ia taaea t, 2  ox*. 2 f o r  31 e 
25c MI31 S e lu tio a— m o u th  w eak 2 f o r  26* 
45c C a t c a r  a S ag rad a  T ab le ts  . . 2 f o r  46c

Puretest Products
1.00 S yrup a f  H ypophespkit«8 2 fo r  1.01 
1 0 0  Cod L»v*r Oil. p ta t  . . . .  2 f o r  1.01
50c M ilk of M ayncaia, p in t . . 2 fo r  S i t
60c No. 6  D is in fec tan t, p in t . . 2 f o r  51e
25c G lycerin  Supposito ries . . 2 f o r  26c
25c Seda M int T ab le ts  (1 4 0 )  2 f o r  28c
25c Ep*em S alt, 1-lb. tin* . . 2  f o r  20*
45c C as te r O il. 6 -ounce . . 2  f o r  46c
25c M orcsrochrom o, 2 %  Sal. . 2  f o r  26c
26c T oilet L a ee lie  . . . .  2 f o r  28c
2S< Zm c S t e a r a t e ......................... 2  f o r  28c
50c F lu id  E x t. C aacare A rom atic  2  f o r  S ic  
20c S p irit C am phor . » . . 2  f o r  21*
25c Recboile S e ll . .  .  .  2  f o r  26a
20c Boric A cid  P ow der . . .  2  f o r  21* 
25c Comp. Lscortc* P ew der . .  2  f o r  28c

I
-

I

Peptone Puret“ tJ J
A n • f f i e U n t  
Ifo n  a n d  N ux 
V om ica ton ic, 
f o r  im proving  
t h e  ap p e tite  
an d  fo r  sim pto 
anem ia .

$1.00 6 pint
2 for $1.01

Puretest
Aspirin
Tablet*
S o f t l y  and  
p rom p tly  r*- 
1 i * v a  head
ache* and  body

C o l o r l e s s  —  
O d o r l e s s  —  
T asteless. A n 
F xceilen t in
te rn a l lu b r i
can t— f o r  con 
s tip a te d  cond i
tions

fle cent bottle of 100
2 for 70c

Firstaid 
Adhesive Plaster

C artfU ga spools * f  6 0 6  kH * I
. .rgiral plaster. f M  M le  
and whit*.

2 for 26c

kmu QNx'ThT
* t



B A N N E f t - B U L L E T l N ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 6 ,  1 9 3 1Salt Creek ' aandwlehe*. salads. potato ch ip s .'th e  Zephyr High school on Tues- 
1 olives, ploklet. pies, cakes, deviled day night en terta in ing  w ith a  (arty

o( t o n

Price have gone to  C alifornia for a  working on Highway No. 10. Leon* Hill, A. L. My rick, David , la th e r and other relatives here 8\in
1 Mi sses  Edith S tew art and Velma Coffey, are among those from day. _

___ _  ** I Mls8fs M ane Jones and Mabel Townsend were shopping In Brown- Brownwood who attended  th e  sing- Mrs. P. E. S trange, entertained the [ eggs, soda water, tom atoes and  two party  a t the home
Sunday is the regular dav for i ‘ f*1, r.1* »*t«n*le<i “ * w * wood Friday. tag oonventloo Sunday. unattached female teachers" of fruit. C unningham ,

preaching services a t  the church I .5 .  a t  “  Sunday night. Mr. and  Mr*. Ed Sm ith  and  son, | Mrs. Annie Worm re tu rned  to  h e r , the Bangs school w ith an  Easter In  th e  afternoon  m any ex c itin g ' Q uantities of spring flowers were 
Bveryone is Invited to a ttend  s u r J  i .  *nd  . . Adan u  and Edward D.. attended th e  picnic a t  home in San Angelo last week a lte r party Friday night, honoring Miss gam es were played, pictures Were used in  th e  decoration of th e  home
<tay school a t ten o'clock t nd th * *t**n£**1 th * plcnlc ^ r l .v  High on Thursday spending some lim e a t  the oed-tldr Rosa Jeen  T annahlil of W aiahachle made of th e  group. which gave recognition to the Sen-
servioec a t eUven and three .re i^ k  Thureday afternoon K*Hh Price attended  th e  pro- of her sister. Mrs. Jack  O uyer. formerly a teacher here. » At 9:30 th e  group of tired  but lore colors, pink and  green.

Mk N E Adkimn t Hr ***• c lyd* 8cott was transacting  gram  a t Early on W ednesday night. Mr. and  Mrs. O ron Sheffield and Mias Dorothy NtU Davie had as I happy, sta rted  for town, where the a  dainty plate of pink and green
waa in the comm unity n T h M t ^ n  bU4in*- ‘  111 Brownwood Monday _ The program was rendered by the son, Mr and Mrs N. L. O uthrie, dinner guests Sunday, Misses zephyr Bulldogs m et the Bangs cake and lime ice. was served U *S 
Thursday afternoon b Messrs. S tew art of Brownwood colored pupils of Brownwood and  Mr and Mis Ployd W illiams end Alene and Olene Rochester and l o g o n s  in a game of ball Misses K ate Fields, Avis and I n e x J

“  r r 1. i r J L h . ^ w  “ud Boo<r* Stewttrt U  VH* sponsoretl by the P. T. A. Mr eud Mrs C arl Sheffield Kmtlene Swindell. Lola Bird The I Every one enjoyed the day, a n J  Petsick, Clay Belle Spence. Geneva'™
J L  T r  1 *** th e lr ^ her . * *  CharUe Mies Mabel H arris Is visiting a of B ^ k e ^ i l t h  were guests of Mr caller* for the afternoon were even If th is Is our las t year togeth- K arr. M arjorie W lnebrlnner. Lutle
where ihev had S,ew*n ’ on Frld*v tu*h ,1 „  {rw days this week w ith her elster. Mrs. E. D. Sheffield E undsj Maurice O uygtr, Vlron WUkerson. e r . leU hope we m eet again In the Beth Morris*. Bernice Scott, Eiol->-

O te, had  a t t e n d ^  business Mr Ed sm ith  was transacU ng Mrs A V Wiley * H t. end Mr* Munsle Sikes arid o . N Spivey, Ouy McMurray. W a tts1 fu ture _ A sen ior. Cabler. P ro f. 0 r l f f ln . N arvln Cot-
*nd buelneas m Brownwood Monday Several from thl* com m unity a t-  daughter spent E aster w ith his Pulliam and O aines Laymen Mr and Mrs A rthur Drlskell fey Flurnoy Huggins Derrell 8hel-

tended the comm encement exercis- and »»h*r relative* here. There was a  very beautiful and werf ghopp inK Ur Brownwood Mon- ton', Douglas Fry. M arvin Bowden,
nously M at Early High on Thursday night David Coffey and  children impressive Easter program rendered (da-  Leilas VanZandt N annie Fay Stan?

hope for Mrs M attie Busby and Mies Grace °* Brownwood visited in the home a t the M ethodist ohurch Sunday . , ton An„ Rue coffey Tylene H a il.
Allgood were shopping in Brown- °< her mother. Mr*. Alma G ilb e rt: mcrnlng following the program the  D. E Asaew, .5. passed away a t  ^ n  A i u ^ e  Colley. ^ i e w  H au

children. %ood Monday T hursday pastor preached a  very Interesting low * J * * .  ?**■**■ Wednesday m m ^ D o r ts  SU w art. Aurelia Petty
Clcta and Jack vtalted tn the home p r ^  l . Jones of Brownwood was ******* B ennett had  as her srrmon. On th e  Risen Christ. T his ^ r ' . As^ew 1!fs forrxl^r ’ i f ~ . .  ..
of her parents. Mr and Mrs T N ln th f community on W ednesday ol K*5 ttr *«*•'*• <* her children also was lhe beginning of a serifs a  resident of th is place having been • The four Seniors m aking the

Sunday ,s> , w |; M r and Mr* Scott B ennett of Tav- of revival services In which the p a s - , engaged in the gin business for h ighest average w ith leas th an
Misses Edith and C lara Stew art Mr O L Hmson was tranaaettag  ‘ n.d A l e * PhUUp* a n d . t; r u  doing the preaching. 'several years. The funeral services three points

and Velma Townsend a ttended  the business in Brownwood Saturday 
revival at Blanket on Saturday 
night. 1 : f

Mrs John  Ehrke and

M r and  Mrs T
children attended  the picnic at moniln€
Early High. T hursday afternoon G ran d fsth er Tyson is 

Mr*. Mae D unn *nd daughter, tu  a t this w riting We 
k ia ifa re t. were shopping In Brown- >jjm a speedv recovery _  
wood Saturday

L ittle  Betty Mae and Jewell B ar
ton spent Saturday  afternoon with 
Mammie Rose Green

Mr. A rthur D ennis of Ballinger 
speht the la tte r  part of the week 
visiting friends and relatives of 
this place

M r and  Mrs. M L H arris and 
daughter, Tylene were attcr.dln;
business, in Blanket Saturday after 
noon.

Mlaa Pauline Adams spent tin  
week-end with her grandparents 
M r and  Mrs W B Tongate

Mr John  Ehrke and  h is fa ther 
were transacting  business in Brown- 
wood Monday.

Bangs
Mr. Lee Shaw attended  a party  on their parent*. Rev and Mi* 

the Lucas farm  Saturday night.
M r and Mrs. M. E. H arris anti

Mr*. Nora Stew art and daughter, daughter. Eva Nell, spent Sunduv 
Beatrice attended church service.* with Mr. and Mrs M L. Harris, 
a t Union Orove. Sunday O n Monday a  few of the fa rm 

e r  and Mrs. Neil Davis and son era m et a t  the home of A. Y. Wiley 
attended the slngtne a t Clio Sunday and spent the day preparing the 
afternoon. ground for planting, and planting

Mr and Mrs w  A Boyd and some maize Those working were 
daughters. Juan ita  and C hrystaia  Meiars. George Soft. J. D Hodger* 
were shopping :n Brownwood S a t- Noah Tyson. A. A Soucv and M L.

• .  e  H arris and son. Marvin.
M r and Mr* J. L Horton were has been ill for several *

111 _ Browriwixxl Saturday not any better a t  thl* writing
d e n t  Tongate and Mert ■

difference in  the ir
children of Oorm an. Mr and  Mr« | '  ^ is s  R uth  Ice of Brownwood visit- were held a t  the F irst B aptist grades are: first, Doris S tew art;
Pat Bennett and  daughter o f Bang* (d friends here Sunday church a t  ten  o’clock Friday, April second. Tylene H allm ark: th ird ,
M r and Mrs. Crainford B ennett and ocorge Herbert Adamson of O i- |1 0 th . w ith Rev. Len D alton offlcl- Aurelia Petty ; and  fourth . Leilas 
baby of Btniftft, Air. and Alfa. Ilcr i was tlic guest of Mr. and Kirs, atlnj?. In te rm en t was made In the VanZandt.
8. Copeland and children of Brady ■ L N. Yarbrough Sunday Zephyr cemetery. A uatln-M om s m i** iva Mae Douglas visited the

Mr* Wallace M inton is here from ; Mr*. Jack Ouyger is still very ill had  charge of the arrangem ents. zephyr school Tuesday.
Palestine for a visit to  her parents. at hM h 0nw east of town He is survived by seven children. Mr and Mrs. L. L. W hite. Mrs.
Mr and Mrs- C. B. Lovelace. | Mr* W M. Wilson of Salt B ranch i Mrs. L. L. H arrison. Clinton, Okla- Albert Roblnett, Mlases Amy W hite 

Bwmdall. The Home D em onstration CIud vt9itPd ),er sister. Mrs. L. N. Y ar- horns; C. B. Head, R ichland Hnd tJoris R oblnett of Brownwood.
Mrs Lee Yarbrough and daughter, m et in  the home at Mrs. C. C W il- 1  brough Monday. Spring*; Mr*. F isher Wigley. Iowa *pent Thursday with Mrs. Modle

Mary Lou and Mrs M J. Coupples son Tuesday afternoon, dem an sh u i-j Mrs. Dewey Sm ith and aon h a v e 'P a rk ; Miss Ruby Askew, C lin ton .1 m ass.
left Tueedav for a vieit to Copper** 5d 0 3 ^  .I*1?' _ returned from a visit to her p a r- ; O klahom a, Mias Debbie Askew. | Mr. H ilton Debne.v spent S a tu r-

(CONTINUtD FSCM PAOk F IV l)

E. P

Cove.
Mr*. Ella D a* son of C anton Is 

visiting h e r daughter, Mrs E P 
Swt&dall.

Mr and Mrs. Emm ett Sm ith of 
Brownwood spent Sunday in  the 
home of Mr and  Mr*. L N Y ar-

Mr Wiiev brough.
eks and is A surprise birthday d inner wa*

given Sunday by the children and

meeting was held. I I  num bers and ,.„tg Mr. and Mrs W R. Means of Oatebo. O klahom a; B rldan Askew,1 day b ls parents, M r and  Mrs. 
* ' I f 110™ WeFe Pr®sent- • Salt B ranch 1 low* Park, an d  Henrv Askew. M ar- a r  oab l'ey

0ne “ d m°  M1,ses Ef“ r  Jo  and DrulIa w n * '*»»«. Mias E dith  Klmmtona is out of
_  ** , '° n - Mr and M rl Bo*-den spent - Mlag s h lr fey Baker, a teacher in  school thl* week suffering from a
The spec.al tra in  th a t brougiu <.:> Saturday aiternoon in  Ballinger, school, spent th e  week-end good case of the mumps.

w ith h e r parents. M r and Mrs. A — —is re-
J  Baker. J r .

*Uri.“ 7 < x ^ ;^ T t r  arc £ £ * £ £  L f n Z S S t o  M  «  
his 62nd birthday TU? cake was a

Waco Boosters to  Brownwood Mon- Miss Lilly Pearl Alloom 
day n igh t made a  short visit to j oorted on the sick list.
Bangs Tuesday m orning on then : Lfe Yarbrough came in Tuesday 
way to San Angelo. The Booster from Kerrville for a vlalt to his wife 
tra in  was met a t the sta tion  by the ,.nd daughter, and also his parent* _  .  .
school children and th e ir  teacher* Ml and Mr* Raymond Rucket r*
They gave yell* and sang song , came In Monday from  Spur where 
Bangs gladly welcomed th is m ini- uiey have been teaching school

Mr and Mrs W alter Wigley e n d , D e f g t l S e  W i t n € S S € S  
little  daugh ter of Mullin. attended

The Epw orth League will not 
have a program  Sunday evening 

.because th e  church will be d e c o r i t - '

Farm all
The Most Useful 

— Most Popular 

Tractor

There Is No Off Season on the 
Farmall

The McCormick-Deering Farmall U popular be
cause of iU ideal power for all crop* . all fields . 
all jobs . and at all times.

Hi* FARMALL and its equipment will show you a 
better, handier and more economical and profitable 
way to (arm.

Come in Today . . .  We Will Be Glad to Give a 
Demonstration and Show You Its Wonderful 
Advantages.

big whit* angel food, decorated wltn  ber o{ C(1 tiielr business trip  The W om an’s M issionary Society . . .
62 puik candle*, baked by his a s te r- T hal they ^  hav, m adr a , of t , Ba^ u t  Mondav Pd *0T *he com m encem ent sermon
■- *—  **— ” —  “ — 1 K The baccalaureate sermon for the

In Hunter Trial On 
Stand A t Kerrville

longer viait was the only regret 
The Brown 

ren tion  which 
night and Buiiday wa* well a ttend 
>■<5 by ih< stirrounding communities

z ^ n s e » .  j S 3 r s . “ « a , t i s .  ■ 5 / K !  s t a v r  1 v s s n ,
■” * "  a.U U «.-. A num ber ol ’ B̂ “ a 5 d i ? 'n S w  u i n  court l i t r .  t «  U »  x i i M i l

- Im e t la*t Thursday and Friday and tn* M etnoau t enuren su n aay  rngni. Connor form er Dolice chief e t
. .quilted two ,UU1S e.M prerentrtl A p rh ^ S . Z  * ( / > «
* ’hem to Mr*. Rucker for a b irth - exercises Wednesday^ night. Apru kindred

d a ,  present ” ■ H™_ O ther t1rfen*e witne-se* were Miss
Mr. and  Mrs Arlie Davi* of * ^ k" ’ V*® Dorothy Elane, J. W. White. Frank

Brownwood attended the Kinging cl*6s are . T>lene H allm ark, N ar- g vfrc^ s ftn(  ̂ H P t r r m f  The 
here Sunday ,vtn Coffey, Flurnoy Huggins. Leila* * ^ 5 ?  , u  ca.*e 7 e ? ^ d a y

Mr. and Mr* Clyde Baker a n d , VairZandL Aurelia Petty. Alla R a e , '  c U : ’ wa* i m ^  desth  lv re m - 
chlldren of O rona are  here visiting Coffey. Douglas Fry. Nannie Bowd- ^  K
her parents, Mr and Mr* Dock *n. Derrell Shelton and  Doris Stew- _______ __________
Thomnson art.

P The High School English depart-'S E N A T O R  FI.AYK DRINKING
m ent has Just closed an  Interesting j UNITED STATES SOLDIERS
sliort story contest. Haael Qulrl __________ ______
won th e  prise for th e  best story, YORK April 16— V R —S en -
and th e  following ranked next: Au- 8tor Rmlth W. B rookhart. RepubU- 

M r E. A. Terrell and d au g h te r ., P(,tty  Jean  skippUrg Byron 0811 of Iowa- return ing  from  the 
The Parent-Teacher* A ssociation! Nln“ Beth from DeLeon were visit- an^  Pauliiu, ola4S canal on the arm y transport C ha

in -la* . Mrs Mary Bmith of Brown 
wood Those who cujoyed the mem 
ornb’.e occasion were Mr. and Mrs 
T J Lind ley. Mr. and Mrs. Orady
W indham and children of Trick- ___t-il* -̂li* Viumwif, imiiuiuiuvno J quiltcu IWU qtlllin UIIU piraciiw u i - r —  --- -■--- , . .
S S l J t 1 Vf l  Vcry flne sUl«in* *** rn -  them  to Mm. Rucker for a b irth - w re is e s  W ednesday night.C latchr Mr- M ap Sm ith. _ UtM. \ ^  |n h i l |r n t  ^  0 Ure Wlro “ *•*' ^  “
M ab-. Read and daugh ter ol and Spfps things goUig The next 
Brownwood. Mr. and  Mrs. F. N. conv<ntton wm meri at Concord

The first Saturday night and  S u n 
day in October Officers were elec t
ed for another year. Airies Caldwell.

| the  son of Mr and Mrs. John  C ald
well won the heart ol Ills hearers 
as they listened to his wonderful 

| piano playing.
Miss Rosa Jean  T annahiil of

KERRVILLE. Texas. April 1 8 -  
H unter. wife and 

m en on tria l In dls-

Henry and son. Herbert, of May; 
Mr and Mrs. W alter H enry of R is
ing S tar: Mr and Mr* Avery Stew 
a rt of Bangs; Mr. and Mrs. S E Me- 
Clatchy . son Glynn and daughter 
Euna of Salt Branch

Dwain Lee W hatley, son of Mr. 
and Mr* O. T. W hatley, of the Jo r
dan Springs community, died a t  W axahachle was the guest of Mr? 
his home last Wednesday and wa* p  R Early and Mias Fowler anil j 
laid to  rest in the Muke W ater Cem - ®th*r friend* last week 
etery Thursday afternoon. Rev W

Zephyr
offlctat- mcl in the home of Mrs. W.

New Long Terms 
On Farmalls

THre« Years to Pay—Down Payment Smaller

“A Service You Will Like.”

UOWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
M 'C ORM irK -BEERLNG  DEALERS 

HARDWARE—IMPLEMENTS—TRACTORS—TRUCKS 
PHONE TJt BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

L. Daniel of Brownwood 
Ing.

Mrs Josephine York, who has 
been seriously ill a t her home here 
is reported greatly Improved.

Mr and Mr* Roxcoe Brook* and wered by giving some m an or worn 
son of Brownwood visited relatives »n mentioned in the press today 
here Sunday and attended the sing- » b o  be remembered In History 
log convention Mr. and Mrs Brooks Reading* were given by Manet: 
have recently mined to Brownwood B ruton and Mary Jan e  Pugh. The 
from Jacksonville, formerly they benefit* derived from C urrent Ev 
were residents of Bangs ents Mias Fowler. Plano solo by

Mr and M r Frank Goen and K athleen 8 1range Misses Johnson 
XSI.C Ethel M osel, of S an ta  Anna Lilly, McDonald and Mrs Pulliam 
were here to  attend the singing con- read and dlsciased cu rran t event*

I ventton Sunday 1 Coronet solo by Jack Pulliam ae-
Mr* Roxie Nettleshlp of R ichland compenled by Mrs. T. F. Early. In  

Spring* a.tended the singing con- decoration the Easter motif was car- 
vention Sunday. ried out. A refreshm ent plate of

Mr? Fannie Butler visited In the chicken sandwiches, m int, Angel 
home of her daughter. Mrs D. C. food cake squares and punch, plat 
Wooldridge in Brownwood last week .favor*, llllle* of the valley, wa* pasa- 

Ptrm an Early ha* returned to  Ft ed The following officer* were elect- 
W orth a fter spending Easter w ith ed for another year. President Mr* 
his parents. Mr and Mrs F. R F. E Strange first vice-president; 
Early Mrs. J. K Davis, second vice-presl-

Mrs? Ina Read of Dallas spent dent; Miss McDonald, th ird  vice- 
Easter with her parents. Mr and president; Miss Fowler, recording 
Mrs J  B Read. secretary; Mrs W. C Mitchell, cor-

D E Willis, and Mrs. Edith responding secretary; Mrs. Fatale 
Duke both of Brownwood, were Pulliam treasurer; Mrs B. F  8ul- 
unlted In m arriage a t the home of Mean, publicity chairm an: Mrs C. 
Rev J  B Reagor Saturday after- C. Wilson, music director, Mrs. P 
nocn Rev Reagor. officiating. They R Early.
were accompanied by Mrs. Willis’ John  Pool Harrison, son of Mr*, 
m other J. K. Davis returned Monday from

Mr* J. A Ollbert and children of > Dallas where he had x-ray pictures 
Sweetwater spent the week-end in made and found th a t his neck was 
the home of her husband's father, i broken. He ha.* retu rned  to Dallas 
W J . G ilbert. j for treatm ent, where he will prsb-

Mr* Ida M. Phillip* has retifrned ably rem ain for eight weeks. I t  will

E . Uig In Zephyr Tuesday.
The Bangs ball team  won over I

Mr. C urtis Melton, who has been :e»u yesterday, renewed his
charge th a t American soldiers inMetcalf last T hursday afternoon. ou,‘ lram  * u“  , 7 1  visiting Mrs. J. N. Coffey for nev- t’u,tucr"

with B F Sullivan and  Mr* Ton. Z f^ I  M‘am , b>' a  score of U  fra l montlM, M t T u tv iiy  for h ts w U m t n v m A  Uqvior resorts In
« » * l »  I " J .  Ff ? * '  223.rt . ,  » « » .  a  c u r  S S T w i S m S fC urran t Event* Roll call wa* ans ^ le ’L S u l M r and  Mrsspent the week-end w ith Mr Leslie “ r " * J ! * ?  and a "dUgrace to th e  U nited S tatesO rlffln. a bualness trip  to  Brownwood Mon- auUorm>.. and  ^ ^ u n c e d  ^  would

Mrs Mae William was shopping! ^  L_ ^  C U rk_ who „  m  t l | introduce a bill to  prevent U a t the

Mines. D. F. Petty  and Howard 
DrDklll are en terta in ing  S u n d a v ,

: next session of Congress. Conditions
generally In the canal rone pleased
him .

in Brownwood Saturday
Rev Paul McCasland of Brown- g

wood filled his regular appointm ent
a t th* Baptist church Sunday. ... . .

Mrs L T  H arrison and Miss ’:rlai * noon-day dinner at th e  home | uunoLs’ Antl-VIvLsectlon society Is 
Ruby Askew of Clinton Oklaliomo ot Mrs p»t *y 10 honor th e  grad- endeavoring to prohibit vivisection
attended the funeral of the ir fa th - u* tf s th^  * fP h >r High school of dogs with the argum ent th a t  the

Mrs C. R. Bouse and Miss Lulu 1 dog Is virtually a  “tax-paying" cltl- 
Mr and Mrs Ted Gist e n te r - ' Cunlngham  offered a  lovely cour- zen by reason of license fee* paid

talned the Baptist young m arried t*** t0  the 8enlore and  faculty of .by lu  owner, 
people class w ith a forty-tw o party  I

er

—— — *W

i to  her home here, a fte r spending 
several months in the Irotne of her 
daughter in Coleman 

Mr and Mrs. Wiilie Avtnger. Miss

Now You Can

N
the Latest

H r tf  is tfour oppor

tunity to pick from  

Rrmcmuooff't moat

complete it or Ir of

St ran i at a worth

white taving. Every

4 1
color every it raw

f -

• <»

. . . and a i ty le  that  

will be becoming to 

you. You will need

another itraw or two

before the teaion is 

over io why not get 

it Saturdayt

e r r

Saturday
Only

»■ ...............
Pith mi 

Kmit Balter

wmmm

be remembered th a t while scuffling 
with a friend a few «eeks ago Mr 
H arrison was Injured but has been 
geeting along very well.

O ius Taylor of Amarillo, visited 
friends here Sunday. •

Lonnie Sikes of Doole visited his

G R EAT CHANGE FOR 
B E T T E R  IN E T . W ORTH

CERESAN
/-Msg/

Wheat. Oats. ®arWy 
tsrassM and Get too

a t their home Friday evening. A 
plate punch and cake was served to 
Messrs, and Mmes George Ware,
Carl Reasoner. Cecil Kenny, T. A.
Sears, J r  , Fred Matson and D. F.
Petty.

Miss Debbie Askew of Goteba.
O klahom a attended the funeral of 
her father.

Mr F  L. Terrell of De Leon spent 
the week-end w ith his grandm other 
Mrs. 8. E. Petty.

Misses Mary Belle Tim mins and 
Mae Vanzandt of Brownwood spent 
th e  week-end w ith home folks.

Mr. H. E Cobb who has been ill 
tor several days is improving ra E- T r e a t m e n t  t o r  S e e d  C o t t O U
idly.

Mr Henry Askew of M arshall. / ? n * s t s  seed treatm ent prevents
Texa-. attended the funeral of hi* I V ? ra tion  *ee<l from rotting in odd. 
fa ther. wet rail, p ro tec ts young seedlings

Mr and Mrs. Edd Be Ivin enter- against dsmning-off.makriiesrly p lant- 
tained the young people with a | ing infer and p ro d u c e #  a[good aland «rf

1 Prevent Seed Rotting
2 Grow a Better Stand
3 Reduce Disease Losses
r«« C E R E S A N

party  Saturday evening at their! healthy plant** i»d a art tin* ofliolL wrll 
hnm.< in advaiu <• of heavy w eevil infc*

Hon ger
nates more uniformly and, an better

J. J. (a lhonn , of Fort Worth. Kays 
Vrgotane Gave Quick Relirf.

"Por the past three yean . I have 
suffered from indigestion, constipa
tion, gas form ations, and a tired 
and worn-out. feeling. So I am 
mighty thankful to  Argotane for 
britiging m e relief from these a il
m ents.” J . J. Calhoun, of 1409 Ave
nue B, Fort W orth. Texas, said In a 
recent conversation w ith the Argo
tane representative.

“Everything I a te  gave me indi
gestion. which was followed by gas 
form ations th a t a t  tim es were np 
severe th a t  they alm ost choked me. 
I never eould enjoy w hat I trad 
eaten  because of the a fte r effect*. 
.Several time* a week I was forced 
to take some kind of laxative in 
order to keep my bowels open. 
When I got up in th e  morning, I 
never felt like going to  work.

“B ut when 1 sta rted  taking Ar
gotane, things began to  change. 
T his wonderful treatm en t gave me 
alm ost Immediate relief. I have 
taken only one bottle and a half so 
far. b u t already I can see a  g reat 
change for the better In my condi
tion. I can  now ea t almost, any 
thing w ithout suffering afterw ard 
from gas or Indigestion; the tired, 
worn-out feeling has gone, and I 
have plenty of pep. The constipa
tion it also leaving me. and for all 

th is im provement. I  give Argo- 
full credit.
am glad to  recommend Argo

tane to anyone suffering as  I su f
fered. and as for myself. I  am go
ing to continue to  take it."

Genuine Argotane m ay be bought 
in Brownwood a t  the Camp - Bell 
M d  P earl—  Drug Stores. <odv.i

home
Mr and Mrs. F isher Wigley and 

B rldan  Askew ot Iowa P ark  a tten d 
ed tire funeral of their fa ther.

MLxs K ate  Fields spent the week
end In Brownwood.

Mrs. E. A. Terrill, N ina Beth and 
Eldon of De Leon spent the week
end w ith Mrs. T errill’s m other, Mrs. 
8 . E. Petty .

Mr. Cecil K inney left Saturday 
lo r Shiro. where he will work for 
the A tlantic Pipe Co. Mrs. K inney 
will go later.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shelton and 
children of Brookesnrlth visited W. 
R. Shelton this week.

Mr. E. E. Petty was in Brownwood 
Wednesday.

T he 10th and 11th grades went 
on Senior day Friday to  B lanket 
Creek. The happy group Included 
the sponsor*. Misses Morris and 
K arr Tylene Hallm ark. Maxine 
Boose, Doris Stewart, Leilas Van# 
zandt, Alla Hay Coffey. Aurelia P e t
ty. Nannie Fay Slielton, Eloise 
Cobler, Emma Nesmith, Derrell 
Shelton, Ferrell Stew art, Jam es 
Drlaklll. Flurnoy Huggins, Bob Cof
fey, J e n t Skipping and Douglas
Fry

The group left the h igh school 
building a t  9 o'clock, hiking down 
the new highway, as la r  as the new 
Blankei Bridge is being construct
ed. At th is point they turned down 
the creek and followed its winding 
banks as fa r  as the Petty  Bluff. 
The party  arrived there about ten 
th irty  Baseball was played until 
noon.

At twelve o'clock a delicious 
luncheon was served, consisting of

in aiivame of heavy weevil infestation. 
O rm an  treated seed cotton germi-

C e re sa a  la e re a a e a  Y ie ld s
On one South Carolina firm . Cere, 

•an seed treatment inrrraaed the yield 
by I'm pound* per acre. In two testa 
conducted by the MiawMimii K.xperl

*ao (K -l-“ *

aland* are secured, the labor and coat 
of replanting are saved. Berauoe of 
i ncreaard germ ina lion .voiiranofteuar- 
« ure good aland* with \ \  to } * less seed.

Iiaura from such disease? aaaurfare 
seed-borne antUracnoae. angular Iraf- 
aiMit and certain boll rota may lie eon- 
siderablv reduced by the easily applied 
Cereaan dust seed treatment.

ment Station, tleresan (KH-B) pro
duced a yield increase of fifty-one 
pounds and sixt y-four pound* per acre.

Harmless to aeed. Safe to user. 
Easily and quickly applied aa a dual. 
Treat now or right before planting. 
Cereaan jl-o  controls amuts aud in 
creases yield* of grain*. I sc three 
miners per bushel of seed col loti. Oat* 
and barley; two ounces per botbel of 
wheat, rvr, millet or sorghum*. One 
pound. Tic; live |>ounds. $3.00. Ask us 
for price* on larger quantities.

f mr SetnrM fl Jr. for sent corn ; Sc me ran ltd  for need p o ta to es ;
‘ ‘ I lbs..Sr m eson /o r  vegetable anil flotn'r seed* unil bill

CAMP-BELL , PEERLESS
DRUG CO. and DRUG CO

BROWNWOOD

PILES
W* care  any earn) of Pflrw. 
no matter how long standing, 
within a few gaya with out 
ratting, tiring, caateriztag.

Dr. A. HIUMAM
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST
Mm ina — i
mm* 1*1. 1st N atl I

atW H IT E */
where they sell the beit for lets.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES EVERY 
DAY

E X T R A  I I  M  I A I
Thu Week-end.

Let us prove to  yon SATURDAY’ th a t we can save ; m  the  most 
MONEY on every dollar spent for GROCERIES and  MEAT.

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE
, We Appreciate Your Business.

W H I T E ’ S
s u

GROCERY AND MARKET
**a#y l a  a—  Easy O at*

671
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et
Wllllan- of Brown-

pyote since th a t time. 'Spirit
She Is survive* by two daughters,

Mrs. H O. Lane of Pyote and Miss nation  Transforms Life'
Marie Smith of Houston and other DUon 
relatives of this community. She aiso Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McAden re
leave* a host of friends, who held turned Thursday from Valera where
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by Thelma

- , nulllil 8n* - __
<* ^ o c k h u u r , bu t! “ er very dear and are grieved In they have been v M tta T i te  " ‘S '  

revival that J* this sad hour. .  _  . . Aden's parents. Mr. and Mrs. B A
Lfurdiodist chunrt. g  T *
U* T r i l l e d  U<I

0 # was
Miss Bonnie 

Balter College.
* * '7  the couii*,- the week-end with her parents, Mr

«»ent. wile;and Mrs. drover Dabney.

Dabney of Daniel Kamcr.'  and B' A
Brown wood spent Mrs. Henry Francis and Mrs. B 

C. Co* will be hostesses a t the wom- 
tn 's  home demonstration club so-ration »*«£

Jji 21, at t*n accompanied by Supt. R. L. For- house Friday n i 'jh h 'A p ru 'n 'iv e iv  
A?J[rch toe the tunc, Mr. and Mrs. Ilai Hall visit- one is invited to attend *

club. All ed John Tarleton College and other 0  P Qrif(ln nf Ilrr, ^

Lovelace of Woodland Heights!
F. M Mills and daughter, Mar", 

of Brownwood were visitors to ou.- 
community Sunday afternoon.

Olynn Dale bailey and Earl C on-, 
non of Woodland Heights attended 
church here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gldtien and 
son of Brownw ood spent Sunday j 

In the home of Mr. and

Children Require
Eggs for Health

1 made a thorough investigation Into 
| the vitamin and mineral elements
needed in the diet, regardless of 
[nice. When the baby Is bottle fed,

afternoon

m " 1

Th?.. o'*®, ' la! which will be given at the club ' Mrs- c  c  DeHay.
S. Martin and children, in s  and

in the___  a
^ “miirested I
“L a lo be prese"1; ,  

Austin came In
relatives o:

places of Interest at Stephenvllle Cimiity F a r n ^ A M n t* ^ ? " 0^ '  
Monday. They curried a lunch and Z > h Z ? ’J R L
enjoyed a picnic dinner besides the jUK There c m '  *?f, Ul? rn ‘ 
other many Interesting things they preseilt Mr. Orifiin u^kedTcT^he 

i . , , . boys about their projects
returned horn* The Mrs. Oacar Buck of Coleman is

” ereH 'plcn?c?ng8no n ^ e  ^ k  n ^  ^  ,uother' * » •  Mary Cur-
“*ug . —  zephyi Saturday and attended the 

baseball game between Blanket and 
Zephyr boys there Saturday after
noon.

A number of iieople from Com
anche and some from Brownwood

two

uwe: 
an H«

-
“ aI,<i Act « « om-

£ 5  boys re-

Mrs C^
K s  Earl Stewart 
^tended the funeral 

.  P roctor Saturday.
“ 7 ^  .i husf- 

. Thursday.
Eaton wereR. L 

nefte Friday alter*

itHL team went to 
. iftemaon and plav- 
L  The score was 1 
,of Blanket The 
r in e  over Friday 

1 our team and 
I and 9. in favor of

ry.
Miss Agnes Rowlett of Regency 

spent the week-end here with Miss 
Ila Edwards.

Misses Willie Faye Lee and Dor
othy Rushing of Brownwood spent

Jake visited Mr. and Mrs. J. w  
Martin of Fry Sunday.

Miss Edna Merle Smith spent 
several days last week at Orotvenor 
with Misses Mabel Posey and Elma 
Middleton.

Miss Nina Lee Perry, who hr. 
been teaching In the Cedar Crer . 
schocl, returned Saturday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G 
Perry.

one mouth old 1* not too soon to be-
! gin giving him tgg yolk hi the for- 

AU the good >! dazzling sunlight, mula. according to Alma H Jones,
bringing to little children the prom- ■' pecialiat in child care and hsalth, 
Ise of straight., sound teeth and Extension Sen \Ice, Iowa State Col- , 
strong, sturdy bones . . .  all the 1 lege.
pr, ’ecticn against diseases which j Miss Jones explains the reason for
nng :t i -it  t.i , them in whine 
days everything needed for rapid 
growth expected of little bodies dur-

j this Is thut 
contains

cow's milk, undiluted,
tpected of little bodies dur- t c«tly aheut one-half

lng their first three strenuous grow- \ much iron as mother's milk.
as

and
ing years. . all this coming in one | babies need iron to grow big and 
sanitary, compact little package. . . sUun? If breast fed> Ulc yoik Mrould

i be given by the seventn month, as 
tire stored iron which the baby has

so*led without the touch of human 
hands . . an egg!

More and more doctors and moth- 
cts alike are coming to realize there's 
practically no substitute for this 
natural food. . . the egg. And more 
and inora the use of eggs in the diet 
is being urged by tliose who have

in his body at birth tends to become 
exhausted at about eight to nine 
months. The white of the egg is 
added to the diet for Its valuable 
protein as the child becomes accus
tomed to variety In the diet and

when It* need* for proteins other 
than milk arise.

Becaus? of the vahie of Vitamin A 
contained in the egg, lor growth
and in combating infectious diseases 
such as colds sinus infections and 
tubeiculcsi*, the egg is almost in-
dlrpetirlble as a part of the young 
child's diet. Tins vitamin, together 
with the growth protein contained 
In eggs, contributes much toward 
tripling the baby's weight during 
the first year, as he Is expected to 
do.

For guarding against rickets, the 
commonly observed disease in chil
dren which Is evidenced by faulty 
bone structure and poor teeth, the 
vitamin D content in egg substance 
is extremely valuable, for the child 
must get sufficient vitamin D for 
the rapid growth of the skeleton 
during the early years, either 
through food, cod liver oil, which

contains considerable amounts, or 
by exposure of hit, skin to direct
sunshine.

One of the best ways to add egg 
to the baby s diet is by feeding him
one to three teaspoons beginning the 
sixtjp month. At one year two or 
three tablespoons of custard may be 
given tsch  day and a t  IS months
one hall of a coddled egg can be 
cjjNn flftlly. After two to three 
y/ars, a whole egg may be given
each day.

NEW YORK. April 16—<JP>—Ford.
Eaccn & Dm is Construction, Corp. 
has been fum ed as a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Ford. Bacon & Davis, 
Inc., ty handle all contract construc
tion activities for the entire organi
zation. The new company was or
ganised under the laws of New 
York state. It will have exceptive 
offices in New York and field of
fices a'- Dallas, Texas.

and Zephyr have attended the re- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

oj Em Grove in 
,y spent the week-

of her parents, Mr.
lollmay be of htter-

vival th a t is In progress at the 
Methodist church, some this week.
Rev. Ray Is doing some line preach
ing and large crowds are present 
at each evening service.

Mrs. R. L. Fortune entertained 
the senior girls with a  slumber c  B McBride, Sr., were In Brown 
party a t her home near the school wood Friday on business, 
building after church Monday night. ! Sev. Henry Francis filled his 

Walter SeoW and family of 1 regular appointment a t the Meth- 
Itrownwood visited in the home of , 1x1151 church Sunday morning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Green Sunday. ] Sunday evening

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Shaw of 
Brownwood visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McBride S atur
day afternoon.

J. A. Smith, F. H. Herring and

Paul Henderson of Howard Payne 
College, Brownwood was a t home 
over the week-end 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bartlett of 
Placid spent the week-end In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Green.

Misses Annie and Clayra Dab
ney. Nora Dodson. Gladys Dorsett, 

jTu* people of this; Esther Strickland, Leva tuid Letrice 
las recently beenj Roll were shopping in Brownwood 

■.attention- Milton I Saturday afternoon, 
oov serving on board | 

ship. Tennessee.
to the rating o f: 

mud els**. U S. navy, j 
- a, the navy. Mr.

Indian Creek
a resxent of Route

4  ur.; Sunca. *[ter-

The women's homo demonstration 
; dub met Thursday afternoon. April 

and Mrs. Eugene 9 at the club house. There were 
yndaj. at the home of | eight members and four visitors 
. Jim Agism'. present. The entire afternoon was

Ad Osmble and spent in ckanlng up the grounds 
[ vah ,d Mrs around the club house. Soane of the 

women cu t weeds, others cleared 
i away brush and three flower beds 

Porter and daughter were made a t  the base of the house 
udUrs. J. A. Faulk- The work was not finished but will 
j  Blackmon and lit- be ui the near future. The next 
spent the week-end club meeting will be April 23 at 
Ta and lamih ui Car- (v Inch time Miss Mayesie Malone, 

i ounly home demonstrator will give 
jin James Staggs of a foundation pattern demonstration. I 

I is the home ol | Mrs. Henry Francis will also d ls- ' 
putsu Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. Vernon Shaw of Brownwood 
! pastor ol the Baptist church here, 
I will teach a B. Y. P. U. training 

school a t the Baptist church be
ginning Monday night. April 20th 
and continuing throughout the en
tire week. The course will be on 
"Stewardship" and Juniors, In ter
mediates, Seniors and Adults are 
urged to attend this school. A social 

, will be given on Friday night of 
! that week. Members of other or
ganization* art cordially invited to 

t attend the meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Judd of White- 

boro spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Creamier.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Francis 
entertained a few of the young peo
ple with a  party Friday night. Var
ious game* offered as entertain
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Shelton and 
son. George of Glynn Cove were 
Sunday visitor* In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Creamier.

Truman McAden of Lohn spent 
the week-end with Ids parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. McAden.

Miss Leona Buck has returned to 
Coleman after spending several 
weeks with Mis* Della Creamier.

Mrs. C. A. Knape and Miss Lottie
of 
of

cuss patterns. ' McMullen visited in the home
l Burl Crowder and Tell Chaiilette ,a n d E c g c r  

8 . E Phillips of of Regency were business visitors to I B™WEW0̂ <1 Saturday, 
it ua week-end in the uns community Monday.
. ud Ur» Frank Bet- j Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cox were shop- _  „ ___ . . „  ..__

returned home ping in Brownwood Monday Brownwood Is spending
Mn. Phillips remain-, Mr. and Mrs. A R. Sallee and 1 

■; visit. Isons. J. W. and Adrian, Jr., are
Goodwir. and children \ Lsitmg his parents a t Crtdikee. |
! Sunday from Mul-' Mrs. O. C. Edwards lias been quite |
1 spent several days ( sick for the past week.

Homer Ratliff made a business 
e and Louise Baker 1 trip to Fort Worth last week.
'1 near Cross Plains I Mr and Mrs. Charlie Conaway of 
end with their par- Jordan Springs were visitors to th u l 

Mrs. Will Baker , community Wednesday.
1 Smith, about 77, widow, Miss Eulalia Grady ol Brownwood 1 
fiord Smith, who were \ tailed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

of this community, w. O. Grady here Tuesday a f te r- . 
at the home of her noon,

H G Lane of Winston and Glynn Allen spent j 
7  morning. April 11 last week a t Woodland Heights with 
Btlved here Monday their sister, Mrs. Raymond Ratliff. I 

’JO Funeral sendees Butch Rowlett of Regency wax a I 
afternoon at visitor to tnt* community Tuesday I 

Methodist church. Rev aftt rnoon.
, the Methodist pastor, j  The subject for the B. Y. P. U. 

iol the service and th e ' program for Sunday, April 19 is 
1 Home had charge 'The Holy Spirit and Regeneration 1 

I Mrs. Letha McDearmond Is the [ 
was one of the early leader. Others having parts on the j 
wmmunity and was program a re : 2. “The Nature of | 

respected by Regeneration'' bv Nellie Grace De
an community for a Hay; 3. "The Necessity of Regen- 
2 *  member I eration" bv Pauline McBride. 4 .1 
■« church and an ac-l Regeneration the Work of The Holy j 

IL~ church a,falrs up S p irit' by Dosia McBride. S. ‘'The |
"wtwwy. Her husband Holy Spirit Convicts of Sin” by | Symptom Blank 
Bout s year ago, and Lillian McBride. « "When Does Re- 
, " t her home with generation take Place?" by May Bell 

H. O. Lane ofi Creamier. 7. "How Does the Holy

Henry Lowe Francis, little son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Francis of 
i Brownwood Is spending the week
end with his aunt, Mrs. J. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wheeler o l __
Liberty Hill spent Saturday here I u£ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. | j 
G. Perry.

Mr and Mrs. Ode Boyd and sons ] 
were Sunday afternoon visitors In i

WOMEN OFTEN FAY A DOUBLE 
PE N A L T Y  for
wearing this gag 
of unselfishness or 
silly pride. Pro
fuse or suppressed 
m e n s t r u a t i o n  
should never be 
considered neces
sary. Painful pe
riods are Nature's 
w a r n i n g  t h a t  
s o m e t h i n g  la

who wron* 81x1 needs immediate atten-
Suffer in Silence- dan. Failure to 
heed and correct the first painful symp
toms usually leads to  chronic condition* 
with sometime* fearful consequences. 
Dr. P isrc t’i  Favor It* Prescription 
is for women’s own peculiar ailments 
and can be obtained at any drug 
store. Every package contains a 

c. Fill out the Blank

Abreast With The Times
SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY 

of our

Nonsterous 9c Sale
* . f  l» l m,

We still have a complete stock of many Items that you will 
need for nar around the house, and so LOW IN FRICE that 
you can afford to buy several of the same Items at one time, 
for future use.

MCDr?i/0Ur nee<k around home, then come to our store prepared to
iSU NDISE AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS EVER HEARD OF 
SECTION OF THE COUNTRY.

h What q c  Will Buy Now
a êw item* listed out of the many we have to offer you. . .

2 .

MLAD BOWLS
***'*»? Only, 

°“M o i
9c

TIN MUFFIN 
PANS

with 6 holes 
Only................... 9 c

FLOUR SIFTER 
Irory Enameled Flour 

Sifter Q r
Only............................... i

Come in T aday.. .Take Advantage of Thk Sale

Centeral Hardware Co.
Brownwood, Texaa' ^foadwa Phono 164

a  n  g o

Ll'J

oa
and mail it to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, Buf- j S&! 
falo. N. Y. for FREE medical advice. ^  
Send 10c if you want a trial package.

This Is Not V/hat You Would Term A  S A L E
HUT JUST A

You can be sure of a good investment by subscribing or 
renewing your subscription to the BANNER-BULLE
TIN. If you are now taking the paper, send this one to 
a friend or relative. They will enjoy reading “ALL THE
NEWS OF THE WEEK THURSDAY.”

$ j .0 0 One
Year

$1.50 Two
Years

Special Offer
to get in your home the best weekly newspaper pub
lished in Central Texas. . .It carries news that is of in
terest to you. . .and all LIVE NEW ITEMS, both locat 
and foreign.

In this Special Offer we give you double for your money 
Subscribe to the

Banner - Bulletin
Look What We Give You Free

with each new subscription or renewal to the 
BANNER-BULLETIN.

Regular $1.00 Retail Value

Burns Bread Knife
for one subscription or renewal 

ONE YEAR $1.00

ONE PAIR OF HIGH GRADE 8-INCH

MAGNETIC SHEARS
with each new subscription or renewal to 
The Banner-Bulletin. One Year—$1.00

— - F R E E  — -

-:-FR EE-:-

One pet of Three Scissor* 

Regular $150 value B E T T E R

E v e r s h a r p  S c i s s o r s H U R R Y

G E T  Y O U R ’S  

n i A i i j- •>) %
with each subscription or $ 1 .5 0  
renewal—TWO YEARS . .

^ S o . I FREE NUW
ALL OF THESE PREMIUMS 

ASK US ABOUT THEM—

ORDER NOW
Sign the Coupon at the side. . .Be sure to give the correct name and address, also whether 
it is a renewal or new subscription. . .and send to us with your remittance.

This is your opportunity to have and get the BEST WEEKLY RURAL NEWSPAPER IN 
B R O W N  C O U N T Y . . .  It carries al lthe local and foreign n ew s... along with news corres
pondence from most every community in Brown county.

(Coupon)
I. .........  ........................  ...................................

(Name)
hrrrby inbarrlbr to The llannrr- Rnllrtln for •
period of .........................  for vhicli you will

(yean)
find my check enclosed (g.................)

(Address—Rural Rt or Street Number)
. . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................. ..

(Town) (State)
Ind icate  w ith an  (X) the prem ium you desire. 
1 BURNS HR F AD KNIFE ( )
1 BURNS BREAD KNIFE AND 

ONE FAIR O F MAGNETIC SHEARS ( >
1 FA IR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
1 SET OF 3 RA IM H A R P SCISSORS ( )
2 BURNS BREAD KNIVES ( )

The BANNER • BULLETIN
PHONE 3

Oldest Established Newspaper In Brown County 
BROWNWOOD P. O. BOX 489
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—2 MORE DAYS- -
in which to enjoy the unusual benefits of our

2nd Surprise Sale
.--------- ----------------------» — 3 ” ----------------------------------------------
in which you meet Fashion at Lower than regular
prices. You should make out your list—and fill
it now.

Favorite 
Fashion 
in silks 
that are 

to be had 
at very 

Low 
Prices 
Friday 

and
Saturday.

$2 Silk Chudda, 13 colors............................  $1.69
$2 Marillyn Silk Crepe, y a rd ........................ $1.69
$1.25 Washable Shantungs.............   gê -
$1.00 Washable Shantungs............................  64c

New Pun jabs
25c 
V a lu e .
Arrived Yesterday — S o l i d  
pink. blue, lavender, mala- 
rose in Puebelo prints, shirt - 
ins patterns in Punjabs.

19c

Prints in Punjabs and Pueb
elo—lovely patterns; 25c grade 
Y A R D .................................. 15,

Eyelet Batiste
Eggshell and Beige in a new 
imparted batiste M J4
One piece Pink Batiste In a 
fine quality, $2.50 value. S2.25

Nelly Don Frocks
The new mid-summer styles 
have met with enthusiastic 
reception and we know you 11 
want several Priced $195 to 
$5.95 and other finer ones to 
110.95.

95c
Doeskin Gloves

$1.25
V a lu e .............
The new washable 6 button 
doeskin cloth gloves come In 
eggshell, white, shell pink and 
light blue, a smart fashion at 
a low price.
$1.25 value, tomorrow 95,-

New Paris Hand Bags
We say Paris because they arc 
copies of Parts styles, the 
new Chain handles now in 
vogue, patent leathers and 
pigskins—83.50—a new edition

Silk Shantung Suits
For the Junior Miss, sizes 13. 
15. 17, a few new suits arriv
ed yesterday, special 89.9* 
Yo-San washable print, one- 
piece dresses. 14 to 42. *9.96

< Yc*, Str. H frr's your
Opportunity.

Suit

35 Suits. $40 to $ 0 (1  5 0  
$50 V a lu e . . . .

Spring Suits. $ 9 1 . 3 5  
worth $28.50 for

*35 s P"ng , $ 2 6 -3 5Suits L»omg tor

Feather W eights, all 
prices, 15' ,  Off.

Boys’ Suits. 4 
7 sizes for 

(V alues to

Y outh’s Long 
Pant Suits

to $3.95
12)

$6-95

court tn Brownwood. We have 
j three terms each year. At each 
• term thete appears before the court 
many boys fcr trial The minimum 
cost lor each trial is about thirty 
dollars yet more often far above 

; that  amount. The tax payer of the 
! county have these bills to pay 
; Would It not be far better to spend 
a portion of this amount on saving 

I the boy, than to spend It in punish- 
I ir.g him. The money spent each 
j year In this county in trying de- 
! Jlnqu nt boys would far more than 
, pay all expenses necessary in main- 
' taining an organization of Scouts 
. thtee times as large as they now 
I have.

“At present we have confined In 
1 he county jail twenty-one prison- 
| ers. Eleven of them arc boys under 
I the age of twenty years, 
i tween the age* of twenty and thirty, 
I and five above the age of thirty, 
j This is a fair estimate as to ages 
. of the prisoners confined in jails 
1 thrrughout the state. How many 
j of these unfortunate boys might 
I have been saved by being members 
j of the Sccuts?

"Then let us each and every one 
; place our shoulders to the wheel end 
put this gteat movement over.

Record Attendance 
Is Forecast District 
School Meet Here

CALLED ONE IF

MORTUARY I

Entries in the annual Interscho
lastic League meet for district ten 
to be held here Friday and Saturdav 
April 17 and 18 have been made by
schools in all of the ten counties in 
the district and Dr. Thomas H. Tay- 

live be- , lor. president of Howard Payne Col
lege and director general of the 
meet, sol;! today that he expected a 

| record breaking attendance a t both 
i days of the meet. Approximately 
j 75'schools have already made en- 
| tries in the meet.
j The meet will open at 10 o'clock 
Friday morning at the Howard 
Payne fine arts building at which 

l time Inst i notions will be given to 
i contestants., sponsors and coaches 
j All participants are asked to be 
present at this opening mcettbg 
says Dr. Taylor.

The events will begin a t 10.3d 
o'clock and most of the literal", 
ment.s will b’ finished Friday and 
Friday night Preliminary track and 
field events begin at 9:30 o'clock

«

Saturday morning and Unals will and Exn McElrath. Coleman. Colc- 
be nm on Saturday afternoon lnall; Jo  Grav and Marion L Don_ 
Coach Joe Bailey Cheaney will be o^0 Comanche. Comanche: Clay 

of the track and field jorgni^ and Fay Holiday, Hamilton.
•Hamilton; Seveda Allen and Viola 
Smith. Mason, Long Mountain: 
Thelma Richards and Tessie Swan-

«,
.1 R n t tD S

J  R Deeds. 4 year old son of 
M r. and Mrs. J  O Deeds of Mer- 

i curv. passed aw ay at a local hospi- 
‘tal at noon Thursday. April 9th, a ft
er a very short Illness.

He Is survived by his |»rents, by i 
three brothers. Audley. Douglas and 

!jj. W Deeds, and by four sisters,;
Audra. Nora. Maneta and Mane 
Deeds, all of Mercury

Puneral services were held a t 5 00 declamation. First Baptist church; 
o'clock Thursday afternoon a t Mil- o irls  debate room 33 at Howard 
bum cemetery with Austln-Morrts payne: Bovs debate. First Christian 

• Company in charge of the arrange- church; all divisions of tennis at j 
imenta. Howard Payne courts; Three R con-

-------- I test, room 21, a t Howatd Payne
DANIEL ELIJAH ASKEW Essays graded at president's office

Daniel Elijah Askew , 75. passed m main building 
away at Iowa Park. Texas. Wednes- l 30 Sam? contests continued. |
day. Apnl 8th and the remains ar- 7 3o Finals In girls and bovs de

Three R Contests
Richard Prescott. Coleman. Plain- 

view; Stuart Williams. Coleman. 
Line; Opal Doyle, Mason. Double 
Knobs: Mildred Durst. Mason. Art: 
Nadine Harkrider, McCulloch. Line' 
Roy Simpson, McCulloch. Dodge 
Taylor, San Saba. FairvUw: S tan
ley, San Saba, Spring Creek.

Buys Dr bates
Bill Murpliy and Jctf Thomas 

Wilkes. Brown. Brownwood; James 
Dlbbrell and Warren Morphls. Cole
man, Coleman: Blake Morrison ana 
Lee Hood. Comanche, Comyn; F.l- 
aine Brown and Bernard Summeil, 
Hamilton. Indian Gap; Carles 
Thomas and tSanford Leach. Ma
son. Frcdenia; Marlin Ross and John 
C. Price. Mills. Goldthwaite; Nolhe 
Embry and Emory Carl. McCulloch. 
Brady; Billie Dean and Wayne Dun
can. San Saba. San Saba.

Girls Debates
Jane Woodruff and Elinor Spratt, 

Brown. Brownwood; Mary Jim  Rich

in charge
events.

Program  Announced
Following Is the program:
10:30 Senior declamation. Howard 

'Payne Pine Arts building; Junior cer Mills. Goldthwaite: O/ella Wof- 
fard and Reba Wilcox. McCulloch. 
Brady; Madge Mosley and VoyJ 
Oauney. San Saba. San f«»ba.

Cany Contest*
Class A Higii School Essays An- 

cenette Means. Brown. Brownwood. 
Mary Jim Rich. Coleman. Coleman: 
Mary Holmes. Comanche. Coman
che; Loraine Fuller. Hamilton. Hico: 
Ella Simmons. Kimble, Junction:

rived in Brownwood on the early bates at F ire Arts building and boys . Mason:
morning tram Friday Funeral ser- and girls extemporaneous speech a t Menard;
vices were held at the First Baptist First Baptist church O.naBlnck. Mills. Goldthwaite Roy

Making of awards in the various 
district contests of certificates and 

loving cups closed the last general 
session of the First District ot Texas 
Congress of Motheis and P aren t- 
Teachers Associations at noon Wed
nesday. The convention opened at 
Hotel Brownwood a t 90:0 o’clock 
Monday morning and continued 
with sectional and general meetings 
through Wednesday morning. The 
last report of the attendance com
mittee showed a total of 177 dele
gates and visitors a t the convention. 

Local School Awards
Brownwood and Brown county

schcols shared a good p art of the 
awards made. Brownwood Senior 
High School won first place In the 
high school reports for the best work 
done during the year. Brownwood 
Junior High School won second place 
In the junior high school reports.
South Ward and Coggin Ward
schools of the city tied for first place 
In the milk drinking contest and 
each school will keep tlie large silver

Meeting Praised hv 
District Historian

Mrs. C. E Birdsong of Fort 
Worth, district historian for a 
number of years, and who has 
attended a great number of dis
trict and also state conventions, 
said tn the last general meeting 
of the convention here she had 
never attended a convention 
which she enjoyed more than 
this one. She also said she had 
never received a more hearty 
welcome than extended by the 
city of Brownwood and Brown
wood P T. A. members

F Holliday. McCulloch. Brady; 
Thomas Prather. San Saba. Rich
land Springs.

Class B High School Essays: Cul
len Perry. Brown, Bangs: Sadie Mae 
Buie. Coleman. Valera; Doris Hays. 
Comanche. Ousting; Wilson. Hamll-

church at 10 o'clock Friday morn-1 Saturday contests 
jins. April 10th with Rev Len Dal- 9:30 Track preliminaries a t How- 
Iton officiating. Interment was made ard Payne park 
in Zephyr cemetery Austin-Morrls 2 30 Finals in track and field 
Companv had charge of hte a r - 1 event*.

Irangements. j  Medals will be awarded to first,
Mr A-kew was born March 7th. econd and third place winners by L_ .  ...................... ....

1856. in Georgia He moved to the Brownwood Chamber of Com- w!T.
Brownwood tn 1900 and later engag-.
ed tn the gin business at Zephyr. Following are entries made to 
He lived In Brownwood again from 
1920 until 1929 and had been living 
at Iowa Park for some time before
his death.

Birdsong of Fort Worth, district his-

I1 torian, were given rising votes ol 
thanks for their work.

Delegates Thanked
I Mrs. J . E. Wilkes, president of the 
I Brownwood city council, thanked all 
i delegates and visitors to the conven- 
1 tlon for their attendance and said It 

• was a pleasure to the Brownwood or
ganizations to have been able to 
entertain the convention.

Many delegates expressed their 
appreciation to the Brownwood 
women for the convention, saying it 
was one of the best ever held in the 
state and one tha t was enjoyed 
throughout the two and a half days. 
The convention ran  smoother and 
inoie harmoniously than any con
vention ever held in the district, 
many declared. Both out of town 
people and local members of the P. 
T. A. seemed to be more than pleas
ed with the meeting.

Mrs. L. W. Pelphrey, Mrs V. 
M. Fulton of Cleburne, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Stephen Cham ness 
of Austin, state secretary; Mrs. L. 
E. Ledbetter of Asutln. state repre
sentative. and others expressed their 

appreciation of so splendid a meet
ing.
Pritchett Address a Highlight

One of the high lights of the meet
ing was on the Tuesday afternoon 
program, when Dr. H L Pritchett, 
head of the Sociology of Southern 
Methodist University, addressed the 
general meeting. He spoke along the 
line of emotional life of the child 
and Its effect on the physical and 
spiritual life. His talk was said by 
many to be the best of the conven

tion and all who heard it said it Was 
much enjoyed.
Meeting place for the next conven 
tion was not selected but will be de- j 
tided at a meeting of the executive 
committee during the year.

Members of the Board of Managers 
took lunch together following the 
adjournment

and mergers in every 
He stated tliat 3  .

Uf°“  he belleved the^ of the parents and *  
organization for the 
the children wM 0M 
est of all these meiSL0' 

He said that 
the children will be'** 

l-lgugh  attention **

**m  mother to bahi 
k> eat and get 
tmnvxf lately* 10

The program wM
selections by the 
orchestra under the 
P. Bohlia Two 
given by the TrebiTci- 
the direction of Mn 
Underwood.

He’s D
g r e e n v ie w , hi

(/Pj—Edward A Pi~ 
eran of the civil 
became the father a 
and one-half poUnd 
years ago another « 
to Mr. and Mrs. p-

Harry Sheehan. 42 
Sheehan, 18. and R*

date
senior Declamations

Boys High School: Leander Hall 
I Brown, Brownwood Sr. HI.; L t . n 1 

He is survived by seven children: "A rd Coleman. Santa Anna: M.
.Mrs L T Harrison. Clinton, Hoffman. Comanche. Comanche: 
Oklahoma Mis. C B Hood. Rich- Burks. Hamilton. Indian Gap: 
land: Springs; Mrs Fisher Wlgley, Brogan Guthne. Kimole. Junction,
Iowa Park: Miss Ruby Askew. Clin- Francis Lange. Mason, Mason; Tal- 

j ton. Oklahoma: Miss Debbie Askew.; bot Slaughter. Menard. M enard:; 
Ootebo. Oklahoma: Brldan Askew, Art hen Gromatzky, Mill*. P n d d y t .  . 
Iowa Park, and Henry J . Askew.; Vincent Johnson, McCulloch, Brady, '
M arshall.

■KUa MM 
Kinney, Menard. Hext: Eula Bell 
Chapel. Mills. Center City; Lola 
Brock. McCulloch. Lohn; Alzle Mll- 
lican. San Saba. Bend.

Ward School Essays; Nellie Cad 
enhead. Brown. Brownwcod: Mary 
Campbell. Coleman. Santa Anna; 
Virginia Scott. Comanche. De Leon. 
Louise Grote. Mason. Mason; Eliza
beth Simmons. Menard. Menard; 
Evelyn Fay Gartman. Mills. Ooldili- 
waite; Naoma Steward. McCulloch,

______________  _ K athryn Marsh. San Saba.
'George Wash, oan Saoa, Richland R1chlandSprlngs.
Springs. Rural School Essays: Leroy

Leach,MRS. W. A. SIKES
Funeral services fcr Mrs W A

Sikes. 70 who passed away at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. W. F. j Comanche, De Leon; Pertle Dance 

819 South Broadway, a t 4 J o’clock Monday afternoon. April 13. 
were held at Winters at 4 o'clock

craft. Brown. McDaniel;
Ash- 

RlchardUlris high school: Leola - __ ... _ _  „  _  , ,
Br„wn. Brownwood; Jewell Curry, U U:!<.nian. Plainview; John
Coleman. Buffalo: Evelyn Klnchen, Hill. Comanche, Mt View; Alleen

Reese. Kimble. Teamp; Nelson Durst 
Hamilton. Hamilton; Louisa Pearl.!Mason Art. Peggy Marie Elli'. 
Kimble. London; Bonme Kidd. Mg- h-enarri. C.ear Creek Aline John

son. Mills. Big Valley: M artha
Tuesday afternoon and interment 

| was made tn Winters cemetery.
Mrs. Sikes was bom In William

son county, Texas. March 8. 1861 
She was married to Frank Brcad- 
l-eet. on October 15. 1878 in Milam 

county To this union there were Junction; Glen 
eight children born, six of whom are manche, Mount 
living. Mr Broadstreet died Novem- , Hamilton. Buck

son. Mason: Louise Rogers. Merited. 
Menard; Letha Burks. Mills, Goldth
waite: Grace Nell Cottrell, McCul
loch. Brady; Lillian Hartley, San 
Saba. San Saba

Boys Rural: Elmo Phelan. Brows.

Frances Eakle McCulloch, W hite- 
land; Mattie Edwards, San Saba.
Fairvlew.

Tennis Contests
Boys Doubles Tennis: Burney Hurt 

and Leroy H a m s  Brown. Brown-McDanlel; Lois Crump. Colemaa,i
Foreman, Co- Gipson and

View 
Spruigs;

loving cup offered to the winner of 
this contest for six months Coggin 
school was winner of the contest last 
year. Coggin school won first place 
in the health poster contest and 
Ford school won second place In the 
humane poster contest.

Early School Winner 
Early High, Brown county school, 

won thitd place In the combined 
high school and grade school report. 
Brownwood City P. T. A. Council 
won fifth place In the reports from 
the councils. South Ward school 
won second In the miscellaneous 
poster contest. Honorable mention 
was given Coggin Ward In the safety- 
poster contest, and also to South 
Ward and Coggin in grade school 
reports.

! Following are the report of awards 
|as made at the meeting;

City council report. Fort Worth, 
first; miscellaneous posters. Colony 
school, first; South ward, second and 
Albany, third; combined high school 
and grade school report. Albany, 
first; Thurber. second, and Early 
High, thiid; publicity record books 
contest, Walker-Caldwell school of 
Breckenrldge, first; Ranger, second, 
and Fort Worth, third; year books, 
Thurber first; Cleburne, second, and 
Parks. third ;health  posters, Coggin 
Ward, first, Albany, second, and 
Breckenrldge. third; humane posters,

; Albany, first; Ford Ward, second;

Resolutions Adopted ——
Mrs. J . O. Hughes of Fort W orth a ' ail of Pioneer art 

and her committee submitted the county jail at Easting 
following resolutions, which were W111' U* murder. 
adopted as read: JL*** Kin^. 29, oil field

“Whereas that the First District *osln« Star- whose suy- 
Parent-Teachers Conference asks Its **r*®u* death on Ua^ 
delegates to contact their respective an investigation, uxa 
Senators and Representatives to P°r,J> received hers, 
endeavor to find revenue tha t the arrested Wednesday u 
*17 50 per capita apportionment may Pioneer by SherUf Vlrji 
not be lowered; and taken to Eastland.

"Whereas, that it is the sense of Charges of murder 
this meeting that expressions of werp Med In £8th due 
thanks and appreciation be extended Eastland based on a 
the entire city of Brownwood for its stale chemist who r  
gracious hospitality enjoyed by the sis of Kings visetr* 
delegates and visitors to the confer- traces of strychnine to 
ence; and tomey Joe H. Jones, it'
■  'Be it resolv-d, that these ex pres- Alter King's death hi:
sions be paitlcularly extended to the er and brother took 

Mr O . W . McDonald. D r. '
Thomas H Taylor, president of the 
Howard Payne College: Mrs. J  W 
Trapp of Daniel Baker College;
E J  Woodward, superintendent of 
Brownwood city schooLs, the prtncl-

with the county 
land who started aa 
King's body was eihi 
of W. M Morrison, 
peace of Rising Star 
cera was sent to a 

pals of the city schools and their \ The report of the che 
staff of teachers: the pastors ot the to Jones Wednesday.

Ill After
In the investigation i 

oped that Km; and 
dren. aged three and 
Sheehan s home in 1 
March 22. and King

Dexdale “Silk Sealed” Sheer Hosiery
New line colors, the light shades so much In vogue 
$2.00 quality. This sale ..................................................

Wilburn ______
Hampton £ uk£ l5' J/ "  Coleman Santa Anna, ° ^ n .  Brownwood £*n-

Doris f nd JaC* f*"!!*'100 ' lor High, first, and Santa Anna High,
ber 11 1895 Wooten, nimble, Teamp; Lee Ran- C°71̂ nch<N 13 Leon.. Bill Puqua safely posters. Walter-

On August 4 1901. she married W km Grote. Mason. Art.; Virgil O is- a , I'°< V]rk, Hamilton, Pottsville; Caldwell, first, and honorable men- 
M Dim van and to this union were I!n, Mills, Lake Merritt; Rubert * w  |tion  to Coggtn Ward; grade school
born two childirn. one of whom died Deering. McCulloch, Milburn; Smith,

Lerov Eckert and W. B. McMil
lan, Mason. Mason: William Lever- 
ett and Albert Kitchens, Menard. reports, Walker-Caldwell of Breck-

$ 1 .69
in in.ancv Mr Dungan died San 8aoa, Henry. enridge, first; North Ward of Brcck-
Dec“mber 5, 1910 Girls Rural: Greta Mae /vlley,; ' Ho*-- enrldge, second, and honorable men-

Flve yrars later she married W Brown! Chapel Hill Aleene Hamll- anl Hoover. Mills Goldthwaite. ., . -  -----  ---■  ------
A Sikes In Lee county. Mr. Sikes jton. Coleman. While Chapel; E’frie-

da Lubke. Comanche Mt. View;
Wright. Hamilton, Hurst Ranch;
Derm Fish. Kimble. Murr; Jessie, _, , Brown*

Dassed away December 20. 1927.
(Since Mr Sikes’ death Mrs. Sikes 
| ha made her home with h»r chil
dren

She is survived bv sev-n children 
j Mrs Mertle Garre*t of Bartlett. Mrs
I Pinkie Gunn cf Fort Worth. Mrs   .................. _ ___
.Maude Peizcth of Houston. Charlie Imanv tSan Peba' Bowser 
Broad.,'rect of Ballinger. Aeron ' Junior Declamation

I Broadstreet of Winters, Bob Broad -

Moffatt and Bradley. 
Brady

Girls Tennis Doubles:

ard Hoover. Mills Goldthwaite. Uon t0 Cog(?m and South Warns;
iMcuunocn,. jUnjor school reports. Brecken-
Oiive I n ' !rltl8e' first- and Brownwood, second: 

. , , . . . ... , „  | pre-schools report, William James ofbot and Brtdlr Izikr laic. Brown. ^  w orth fl̂ , ; c h l id study, No 2
-nd  A f .e « e  S . n  Hanger, second, and O  E Tandy

Menard. Saline Mildred S p i n k s . I 'Atf n o d  u  o’h of Fort Worth, third; milk drinking 
Mill Center Point. Martha Frances| JJ*'**' 1 c°ntest, Coggtn and Ford Wards tied
Eakle. G e r- ;Rf>bV rte?n^“ mra b S  H s m L  I cuT for h S  The

Suppt
^  Commenting on the 
■voade in Brownwood this week for 

^■maintaining Boy Scout work here. 
^Walter U. Early, former district a t
to rney . makes the following state- 
-uvent:
-  “The people of Brownwood have 
'been called upon this veek to assist
In rehabilitating the Bov Scout 

.movement i t  seems that the main
-  thing needed tn this enterprise at 
'present Is finances Yet this is not

all that is needed There is r.reded 0  
a fuller understanding on the part htm 
ot the people generally, especially 
the parents of boys, as to the good 

.th is  organization has been doing,
.a n d  is now doing in the commun- 
* ity.

“If the people would give this 
, m atter more thought, and see for

_  | Junior Boys High School P B j thm to th* number of schools to th»
itT-ct of Houston and W.llle Dungan NlrEirpy. J r . Brown. Brownw.xid ] f le' , Marc,ar^  WilUatTV'ion and Dix-
uf Me via TTii'tv-elght crandchll- Heights; George Ed ONeal Cole-1 iP M ^ ai d- M ^ard ; Oualt ' Mast ( omf>lrU Kfport
R h ^ e T c r  ° r  , c r1'  r  Ma,(l,f a. Ward. Coleman. Frank , ^  ro h In making the report onVhe milk
R1 des . Can ron. also survive Harrls j r Hamilton. H a in i l to n ;^ [ ys f i a nd d line Limroth- drinking contest. Mrs. B. O. Cor-

Mrs 8.ke, was a member of the Boys .singles Tennis; Fred Per- <*" “f Pott, Wor^  sa id . th* ^
Bap'ist church and a devoted i  | guson. Brown. Brownwcod: u ,on *c^ol report was Uie most complete
church member since girlhood Maso" ° r*?e ’ L! w‘5' “ “ ‘' I w a r d  Coleman. Santa Anna; Ja ck ,sht' , ac1 fTer and sh« has been

ard. Menard: A T. Langford, MUl‘., ' Comanche De Leon-' 81ad!np llke reP°tts  toT six yeari
BERRY NEAL NIXON Morse Ros.s. Hamiltoii. Hico; Stev.il, ° n ,dlsPlay at the 1

Miss Bern Neal Nixon 22. of Rocllellc; 8m lth ' 840 Saba' Latham. Mason. Mason: Marion H. £ * ?
campaign | Did you eve / see .. r :p of voting- Owens, passed away at a local hos- ,^roke€,., _. „ ____  , __  , , _Callan. Menard. Menard: Francis

Better Understanding Boy Scout Work Would Mean Prompt Financial »ort, Declares Walter U. Early
sters in ram p and watch the look 
of satisfaction as they are prepar
ing a camp meal, each one anxious 
to do more than his part: then 
making down his bed and watching 
the clouds overhead and counting 
the stars: and telling their favorite 
iokes; and see them when they yank 
a great big fish out of the creek and 
hear the merry shouts of Joy when

pital at 6 00 o'clock Tuesday after
noon after an illness of about three 
months. Her parents live at Owens, 
but Miss Nixon had been tn train
ing for several months in the Cen
tral Texas Hospital 8chool of Nurs-

,Cherokee_ Callan. Menard. Menard: Francis ,F rs t  Dls^ ‘ct ffor havlng the most
Oirls High aciiooi Lucy Mae McDrrmltt M1U,  Goldthwaite; We membera of any one district in 

Brown. Brown J r  High^; Billie Ap lcton McCulloch. Camp San ™ ere arc 32 life members
Rue,. Moore. Coleman S. Ward iSaba; Mrlton AdwM> Sar. Saba. W this disttlet
Coleman Margaret Smith. Hainil- ^ c^iand Springs ° n m;:)rnin8 program which
ton. Hamilton: ° cil  Cummins. KUr- - o trls  TennU Singtes d an ces  Mc - 1slarU,d at 8;°°  o clof k tbere were city 
ble, London; Ima Fay Allen, Mason. Qee Brown Brownwood- Nvla!council conference in charge of Mra.
■ -------- »  » -------- - • — - , r - i  * —  * *  - '  T A  U l i n V v n i .  A f  f r f  V-x ,1 n r l

thev twist a rabbit out of a hollo* 1931. end died April 14, 1931 
log? These things put new life in

tag when she was taken 111. She was Lonj t Mountain Valera Davis. Me- slaughter. Coleman. Santa Anna; I J  Hughes of Fort Worth and 
1. member of the Melwood Avenue ^ d . . ! ^ * V . I I n «  Wayne Sturdivant. Comanche:
Baptist chuicli

Miss Nixon was bom February 17.
Goldthwaite: Mary Beth W hitem an.Icomvn•' Auline Marwttz Hamilton of Mrs Brodgon of Browmwood and
*  M» /“'  ■ ■ f ' m  l,  D u n / i i -  ' C l t l A  n o U  f '  /  \  4  f  _ ” * I \ j f  t - t  T I I I  r v K w A t f  a #

She is survived by her parents.1 
Mr and Mrs. W. T

For my part, I am frank to say Owens; seven sisters. Mrs O F. 
as I have often said publicly and Smith. Mrs Roe Fortner. Mrs C. 
many times privately tha t there is a Cox. Miss Rubv Nixon. Miss 
no one factor th a t is doing more Minnie Nixon, all of Owens: Mrs

McCulloch. Brady; Elsie Dale Coff- 
|m an, San Saba. Cherokee

Boys R urai: John Caldwell. Brown. 
N i x o n  o f  Chapel Hill; QuenUne McDonald, 

Coleman. Red Bank; Charles Ladd, 
Comanche. Cross Roads. Sargent, 
Hamilton. Evergreen; Max Camp, 
Kimble. Roosevelt; Raymond Loef-

I Indian Gap: Lena Haines. Mason, 
| Peters Prairie; Modina 
i Menard. Menard; Lois 
Mills. Mulltn; Jordon. McCulloch. 
Rochelle: Glricne Crane, San Saba 
Richland Springs.

good in our country than the Boy Leo Burnett of Littlefield and Mrs | ller- Hilda; Melvin Paricer.
Scouts j  e  Ballev of Goliad, and tW(>! Menard. Saline; Jack Woolens, Mc-

"What could b? better recommen- brothers T L Nixon of Mason a n d 1 Culloch. Pifc: Ociland Wlllbum
themselves what this splendid group dation for them than the fact tha t h  M. Nixon of Brownwood San Saba. Henry,
of Scouts is doing; if Uigy would they are never charged with crime1 Funeral services are to be held at Girls Rural: Dorothy Brewster, 
learn moie of tiie personnel of this .That, they are never mixed up in 'the Pleasant Valley cemeterv at 2 00 Brown. Center Point: Loubena A!- 
crealisation, they most certainly criminal courts’ It. :s always a o'clock Thursday afternoon with Rev ncy. Coleman, Junction; Irene Ladd, 
would take greater interest In the pleasure to me to state, which Is I Chambliss of Holder ofliciatini? 'Comanche. Cross Roads; Lecta Wll- 
movement If every father and ' true, that during the life and actlvl- Austin-Morrlx Comnanv has charge Hams. Hamilton. Shlve; Reba Nell 
mether would give the matter suf- 1 tie* of the Scouts In this section, of th? a rrlneem en tT ^  Uttle. Kimble. Coplas: V.rgli Lee
flcient thought anrt tiurtv there has never one of them been * angetnenw"flcient thought and study they would 
even make some sacrifice to have 
their boys b come members of the 

-Scouts When this Is done the 
ina 'ter of getting the necessary fin- 

. snees will be assured
Scout Influence Needed 

“ "It Is true that the proper home 
Influence*, church Influence* and 
school training go a long way in 
the training of the boy Yet every 
boy feels at times that he wants

arraigned before the courts. Not one 
of them ever susplcioned of commit- ! 
ting crime or even a petty offense 
Yet * majority or at least a large 
percent, of the violators are boys 
within the eligible age for Scout 
membership.

Idleness Leads to Crime 
"Nothing causes a boy to drift 

Into crime more than Idleness. 
Idleness

’Durst. Mason. Union: Mildred De- 
|spaln. Menard. Saline; Izetta Featb- 
•erston. Mills, Like Oak; Marv Deer
ing, McCulloch, Milburn Owens, 

I San Saba. McMillan 
| Bey* F.xtempiraiv ous Speaking 

Albert McChrtsty. Brown. Brown- 
| wood; Carroll Black. Comanche. Co
manche; Charles Swindle. Hamil
ton. Indian Gap; Ervin Massey. 

County Clerk W E Burleson left Mason. Mason: Lee Hendry. Mills 
Thursday afternoon for Ballinger to Goldthwaite; John Pagg. San Saba,

bounty, District 
Clerks Attending 

Ballinger Meeting
produce* melancholy, dl- __

something mere He reaches tha t sease and vice; it produces la z in g . atte“nd th* county alrd d i^ ic t  clerks' i ' ^ S a b T  
age when he wimls  ̂adventure, var- ond laziness produces ruin The convention being held there Mr ; G irl. Extemporaneous Speaking

, lety.̂  some novelty of life What can Rccut* s re taught to keep busy, and Burleson will be one of the main!  Edwlna Nevans, Brown Brown-
'  H Z  H i13? ? 1)00 J 21*11 , , . . .  speakers cn convention program. He wood; Inez Cepe. Coleman. Cole-

1̂1 the Plea-urea th a t go with Scotd ! If ™  would teok at this matter will return Saturday man; Sarah Bvfum . Comanche. Co-
wmk, such s* hlktag. rampmg and from th* nandpotru of economy , Allen D. Forsythe, district clerk, manche. Shirley Williamson. Ham- 
fiShing? What can satisfy this n one we would be convinced of its went to Ballinger this morning , llton. Indian Gap Flovd BearJ
craving more than going to the , g°7d I t cosU many hundred dol- where he will also attend the ron- i Mill* Goldthwaite^ M an BuSvan!
woods under «k  proper leadership? i l*rs to conduct one term of Oirtnctventioc, which closes Saturday san Sabs San Saba

____  Mrs. L. W Pelphrey of Brecken-
Warren Ifidge. district president. Invocation 
Matlock was Blven by Rev. W R Hornburg, 

pastor of Coggin Avenue Baptist 
church, and music for the program 
was furnished by pupils of South 
Ward. Miss Smith, director, and 

■Looney Ward, Mrs. Milan, director.
Committer Reports 

; Mrs. Pelphrey was in charge of
Oklahoma Man Dies

In Amarillo After jthe last general meeting and called
n  l a  • a for the reports, and announcements
Katlroad Accidentof lhe a',a,dsi The report of the credential com- 

A w s a n r F v  ^  mittee was Riven as follows: Austin,
two delegates; Arlington, two dele-

C ln  r iu T  m . and visitor: Brady, oneGuy, died in an Amarillo hospital
today from injuries sustained short- ,d e g a t p  . Bangs, three delegates, 
ly before midnight when h ;  fell
between moving freight cars on the i i 11?* ' c lebame, one, Cisco, five.
Rock I.-land sixteen miles east Qf i Cole," an ' ,f° ur; tY]T̂ \  fV*Amarillo Ills right leg was am- ony. two visitors; Port Worth eMjht-
putated Just above the knee and d,:le(fales and e‘even visitors; 
attendants said he died from loss Orandt,ury, one, Moran, three, 
of blood Mercury, one visitor; Ranger, four;

The youth was en route to his 8anta Anna- ®*vpn: Stephenville. 
home in Oklahoma City, according onP; Scranton, one; SUyton, one: 
to victor Anders, a brother-in-law 8an Angelo, two; Thurber, one, and 
who a'so was on the train The Brownwood, 48 delegates and 56 
train stopped and members of the vlsltors Total delegates, 102, and 
crew rendered first aid. j total visitors. 75. making total of 177

Haggwood leaves a wife in Okia- attending the meeting The report 
lionia City. His parents are said to wa* ,nadc by Mrs. W. T. Fisher, 
be living a t Maude. Okia , and she was assisted in the work by

------ ——»— ------- Mesdames Ernest Marable, Ira  Yar-
“Those apples I hid away in th*lbrough. L. E. 8haw and H . H.

Mrs King went to ? 
her husband and f 
stupor. She took him‘ 
lng Star and called I 
Dr. O. T. Patterson K

various churches of the city: the 
dally newspaper. The Brownwood 
Bulletin Mrs! J . K Wilkes, presi
dent of the City Council of Parents 
and Teachers, and her efficient 
committees on hospitality, entertain
ment and transportation, and to whiskey and became I  
Mrs Henry 8tallings for every ex- mediately 
pression of courtesy, cooperation and ' 
inspiration tha t have been shown 
the conference.

"Ftesolved. also that appreciation 
be expressed to the management of 
the Brownwood Hotel for providing said ~kinn was suft 
comfortable and luxurious headquar- ^m u g  and could not 
ters for the conference sessions, par- two jatfr 
tlcularly to the attractive young Harry Sheehan, an c4 
people who have so cheerfully served 1 pr moved to 'hotter 
in the elevators and coffee shop; ,̂ears aR0 __
an d - in Pioneer for several

“Resolved further, that a copy of deVndanU denied any 
these resolutions be spread upon the . ' Jor Klng’s death r  
minute* of this meeting and be fur- . y j Klni? had 
nished the local newspaper, 'The drank whi
Brownwood Bulletin, tor publication; H case ls eXpect«d

“Resolved, that a standing vote  ̂S e t '  srauid j"ury*convf' 
appreciation be given our beloved K 
state officers, Mrs Stephen Cham- 
ncss. Mrs. L E Ledbetter, Mrs. P.
P McGlasson. Mi C. W Maddox 
and Mr C A Plasiir. for their 
presence and sympathetic assistance 
in all matters brought before the 
conference."

A ddres s by Mrs. J. W Trapp 
and Walter U Early featured the 
second evening's program of the j
Texas Congress of Mothers and Par - |  PAMPA Texas '  
ent-Teachers Association convention I Moncus Twitty. v*1® 
at Howard Payne auditorium Tues- tence Governor Sterr
day night A short address was refused to commute»
made by Mrs. L. E. Ledbetter of ment. was cn route » 
Austin. Music was furnished by the “death row" at Hunt* 
Singing Mothers of th? local Parent- 
Teachers Association and by Howard 
Payne musical ogranizations.

Mrs Trapp used as her subject —  - ,,,, .
the "Need for a Dean o f  Girls In tenced to die April *  
High Schools” which she discussed to m o rro w  When » 
a t length. She started by outlining | county jail last ** 
what shculd be given the child dur- ] been informed ot 
ing the formative period and the ling’s action in 
many things for its betterment J court officials ano P “ 
which could be given by the proper men that Twitty s 
kinds of mothers and teachers. She 1 muted to hfe P\~T 
spoke briefly of freedom for girls ! believed his menu* . 
and the advance made in this free- : that of a child t 
dom durtng the post 100 years. old.

She spoke of the development in 7 7 .  n o n  D
every line of endeavor including ; Q Q (jv U v
science and social advancement. She ; Y**v t  ‘ n 
told of the place th a t women had f \ £  Cn i t f hpy i l  r  
acquired In the world and of their ; ” » u u u

Approved by

H

custodv of Sheriff L* 
Twitty. who was *- 

June 4 of crimintitt
three-year-old

loft for the winter has disappeared. Simons.
Tommy. How did you find them?’’ i Before the meeting closed Mrs 

“Lovely, mummy."—Passing Chow. Pelphrey, president, and Mrs. 0. B. present was toward consolidations

surpassing men in many lines of 
work. She spoke of the formative 
years for the girls in the high 
schools and of the influence that 
the proper kind of training can 
have.

Then she spoke shortly concerning 
the ways of establishing a dean ol 
girls in the high school. She said i c ^   ̂
th a t this should be a woman who interest
would teach the girls about Ood as - t<) a New York 
well as about other things. She said g41< „,,• cent of P®r 
tha t the dean should not teach sec- arP to be used “
tartan doctrines but rather the true , indebtedness, 
divinity of a supreme God. 8 —

8he said th a t if the schools could , t h r e e  DROW^K^ 
not give a dean of girls to the stu- 
dents of the schools th a t each 
mother and teacher should strive to 
be a dean to a small group of girls.

She said th a t a dean in the larger 
high schools would not be hard U 
attain but th a t in rural schools it 
would be hard to employ a dean as 
she advanced her theory of every 
teacher and every mother a  dean to 
surplant tha t need in small schools 
as well as the larger ones.

Walter U. Early spoke briefly on 
the “Trend of the Time,” telling of 
changes in every phase of life. Mr.
Early said th*t a great change had 
beer, brought about during the past 
fifteen years and tha t the trend a t

WASHINGTON. «*! 
The Interstate Com 
sion today approvefl‘ 
bond issue of the °° 
Company u

The issue, to run*

IEE .IN CANADA AS \
ROBKRVAL QU‘.

-M rs . Elzear TTPmb f 
Paul, 18. an 
ew were droW?*L  
when the ice ° 
while they were cr» 
tassiki river.

NOTICE
I will move m>'
Baker Street. a c r^ (
Drug Company, 
will appreciate y
any time. ,

Ralston 5h<*
109
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